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LONG ONE: CONTAINS
NEARLY T5.000 WORDS

Arguments Regarding Block
ade of, Germany Handled Un

der Thirty-Five Heads »

Washington. Nnv. 8""'The United 
Rtate*. in its latest note to Great 

- BrIUift ma«ie-publia- l*ov--b«;»*i -wv+«iUng£~ 
fotreriBf exhaustively British Interfér
ence with ‘American fciMffl** since the' 
beginning of the European war. de- 

^claree that th, ‘.“ap-cal led blockade" In- 
HtitUtM by the allies against enemy 
countries »n March 11 is "ineflWtlve, 
ittrgrrt—rcirf indefensible?"—stated 

'.-tbir the Anjerivan government 'T-annot 
submit t > tli curtailment «*f its neu
tral rights, and ann-R- with çum- 
placence suffer further subordination

j
___ AmliVr ..I T 1* ttl, . t■ ■ W lf -m Lhr 111.'Li.

"
'livery to the l.'*nd*»ii".foreign «»lTU*e.

**»•• | ;t:i(t• ■ - . i>t *\trip"-tlx ' ■ t-'-n «h"
. Britis.ii g'iyêrnïiif'nt that,the United 
States ■ insi'st that- th. relations
b'i« n |t m I ! : i i i ~tx. * g v-'rn

'
.... - •

jiLiu: -■tnaAi.iduiL.c-'.'U'l? t. • which
1
Un • i St At-'-4 t«- i lint when tit - 'at •
t •
In a Htrinfs!.'* for national . xisteyv# ”

i
i* -» * fW4. -.
V :ig ’ ;■ gi itV "t" iv i tr.ll yghts.
t, ■ . .uns t'iAt th. Am * . an
k • "mm -nt will «l-v-u-. Hs éri* rffle* to 

. ti:v 1- ; >xervis.ng an Impur-

Will Join Serbian Forces Oc
cupying Northwestern Slopes 

of Babuna Range -

RERLEPE-KAVADAR ROAD 
TAKEN FROM BULGARIANS

South of Strmnnitza French 
Forces Are Fighting on 

Bulgarian .Soil

I’arls. Ngv. *,—Fretmh tro.»p# have 
occupied Kosjuk and th** Pcrlepë-K « -

a Junction soon.with the Serbian# oc
cupying the northwestern slopes .-of the 
Babtm i range. »,f>s a Monust r. dis- 
patiih to the Matin

German Cruiser Sunk 
By British Submarine > 

Off Coast of Sweden
Berlin, Nov. 8.—The small Çter- 

nan cruiser Undine has been tor
pedoed and sunk by a submarine 
off the Swedish coast, it was an

nounced officially to-day.

^The Undine, completed Ih 1-903. dis
placed -.715 ton#»_lmd it spend of about 
.20 knots ami carried 284 men. She w;u| 

-wed wtrh ten fT-tn h kliha and ten 
pounders. and was fitted-with, two 

•submerged torpedo tubes.
The Fruuenlob and Arc*»na. both 

completed-in 1903. bflungjo the same

• l.iHid->H. NifV S 
has united solidly 
forces and the Auatr 
Advancing from the north 
their communications consistai merei; 
of. the tentative reu« hmg out of id

~TTv
the main Huhrari.m 

German armies' 
Hitherto

TJ
He Has Checked Every Impulse 

of Greeks to Aid 
_________ Serbia...v---------- •

THE SITUATION AS
SEEN BY E. J. DILLON

■ lit?..attitude ____
i r:y »t". > u • >' da, ill

hv xi on the atitte department, and th*- 
Br.tJsh t -reign office

"
-

«-su’.t.tm iry uinA tabl sli'ixxlng hundreds 
Of veVsHs detained by British authori
ties Siii 'e the., beginning of the present

Another Note
The-’body of the note ladiXided into 

tlist ty-rtV-* 'poims dealing With .all
a

s-• i/. i s and <l**t. mims. pi1 r to. as 
wen-as after, the blockade was - Insti
tuted. and ahn-mnceg that a 'separate 
communication will b - sent soon deab 
ir.g ïmrtïéuTariy'with th.- propriety 
and right of the British government V* 
lltclude In thPfr bet v‘f - imt'raband of

n
«•> in- hi led ,

B, ,i -"t'-r an argument on
th* lav. ill i f.ivts. ' SecretiM=.> I-anslng

*‘I ls*?iev • it haseheen con lusively 
Shov. n •: It the methods sought to be 
efiip o- • i try Great Britain to obtain j ( 
and -• V l -n e of eneiiiy destination 
-ef— 4 s.-t Pound for neutral p<«rH md 
t > : -pus-- a. i-ontrabHipl clMtra« ter upon™ 
8-7715' cafg-w*-*» 'are w itSmit justiflcaflbnt 
that the blockade uis>ti which such 
n.-tlvehi are portly foun<le«l..is ift'-^Tec- 
ftv-. illegal and -Indefensible; that the 
j-idi a! procedure offered as a means 
of v*par»tioo for'an Ipternatl-mar ifi- 
jwry is inherently defective for the pur
pose, and that in many case* juris<li<*- 
tim is asserted In \ain of the law of

•
canh -f --ii-n.it t'- th- - irtaiimeht of ffs
limitl-U-rtgltfs lev lhe.se ic/e--- ite- o hbdv

Ttmrinv idi-rs now hold^consiiler iM 
inttrrelhan (half of Serbia, and «otn-l 
mapd ih.-. Nish i fSaa o. which has n

tmpiliry. From Nish fht- Hulgtriah 
line now runs norih In a slightly curv
ed lire, encircling the Morava rix <-r to, 
Krl\ ivir. where it. joins the math A us- 
tro-U*rman for--.From th at p.*int 
The mTTders^Thi^ rums at a Tight 
and runs due w. :,i i r -ss the broadest 
P i/t id Si-rbia. The Germans i 
111 It tip' Tough s- :m in le .mad 
this line is still contracting and i tkmg 
i heavy toll vof Serbian prisoners 

thtpg n the Serb! in m-

stderaftle niMiibers" f >•-; i>; -1 ~ 1
fallen Into the hinds if the eii.-niy 

In Southern Serb: « ihe fortunes-of 
w ar are--les» auspt* ems f-»r the m- , 

“ • • i": r •
i elved a very severe- check fr »m the- 
Serliians, assisted "by French and Brit
ish tiyxfps

South of Strumnitz.-i. th-1 French are 
lighting -in Bulgartati s-»ti 

German I'laim.
lterlini No.\ s **fficial re

port -given out id-day it :s stated that 
the Serbian town of Krui-he^atz. on 
the railroad.,about A't- mjle* r;orttiw«rt 
of Nish, has "been occupied by G.-r- 
tpaii troops.

Un I skin» Sect- iV*
l.otai -' , Xo\ . x. A social 'di-patch 

from Athens to the imily. Mail say s:
t

1j* reinforcing in the Ishtip sector wuh 
the object of-.conttnu.ittg their recent 
attack on the. Freh' lv,
-Its object'the stopping of French 
belli for the Serbia it* o.n their left.

Government Moves. •
Londoh, Nov. x. The corresinindent 

of the Bally News,' telegraphing from 
Salonlc*. says tl..- Serbian governmvnf 
. 1 r.■ I hf-a-hiuat'ers - iff h;n - 4 »t;«- to 

ratkv>-o on their way - • Novi Bazar 
and that King ivter is lying ill there.

1
T.ondon. Nov. m Austrian steam- rs 

• ni tlie I>.«nubl* are con . ' ying Bulgarian 
troops from Lompalanka t > Widin." 
says a Bucharest dispatch j,» the

*;The, opening -»f the Danubf is caus
ing great 4atisfa< tiott t > Roumanian 
agricultural interests, which h.-ir - suf- 
,f« r. d Ij-‘ax lly ^jvviug-io-Uot. mi«»n .*f tdcbv 

■ j air's harvests because •: the 
closing of- the Bardanelies.'*

'.i lmitledly r-daliatory and there- j
, , lego! 1C ■■!• pti-m and in n.i- r"»d to the i(< .,mpli8hm-i.it .of that t isk
t • a*d" Intended to -punish the* eng- it will devote Its • in-rgn s. . rclsibg
mi-'s, of <lreat Britain for alleged illé- always that impartiality .which from _____

th - r part The fnited the outbreak of. tlie "war il bas s-oight yu y* ('Tihstantme kill
an understand'the fiery enthus 

people for the

l.oi don. Nov. k. l »r FL .1. Dillon 
>eods tb foijoxxing from R--me ti* the 
1.' Td. gr ipTi

The x • tssitti«li‘s of the Greek crisis
• re ben c"»w.-d • with- Intense in
ter- >t by h ih.in |s>ltt icab.b a lers, who 
cave j»|s‘ual t foe seruHntsmg -
«•very* move li-. thut lillle State..

liai v- feels that the Kntente powers,. 
Trreat "1 lr.itapt, in particular, made too 

'
military x « .o.tribution to" the allied 
for-vs would be insignificant as com
pared to the amount of territory which 
they xx■ -uld r-- xe;

oxx g to ilm severity of the tiree*
- , n sors hip. the essential fa«jd* of the 
prêtent ertSHi in Athens have hcett-mt-
• ’i d >: !y partially -s yet. -■'Myper- 
soital view, based on a close acqualn-
• i . érltl tl prim pal human fac
tor* n the situation, is tins..'

The crisis, although the cause was 
a question of foreign policy, is en - 
X;s.«*:ed by the ktrig ul# an, internal 
pr-iblem to be treat»*ii by internal ex- 
pedjent*. rnconsciously the Greek 
ir.nttafch "feels, thinks and acts as a 

i warrpjr whuse . admiration for the 
I - hamfrion 'war lord -*f the world ^ts 
botmdiess and as a leader who must,
• t all 'costs, vprevent his nation from 
committing itself to an alliance with 
•he /ostng side. And-, thanks to* the 
ii-arveloii* organization of Germany to 
which thj* allies ^tave nothing to <»p- 
I'siSe <"imstaiitine; his general staff, a 
large percentage of the deputies and 
an influentsaJ minority of- the natitiri

•which !ia«l for-,tre firmly convinced that the Entente 
powers are bound to Ik» defeated. From 
a jHvwer with these conviction and 
also a vast national Interest, one can
not reasonably exited a heroic move 
f-ir tlmt which' it considers a lo^t

‘■First-Strategist - 
^*he Greeks, being- a mere ant ilA. 

lAtheh than a military people, are Int- 
tnrn-Hx proud of the military ««««('css 
< s won. by their great-la plain, Gon- 
: t.mtine, whom a aet||ton of the pres# 
t. - ks above all. ,

Xti Athens jiiurnal says: “We shuu'd" 
l ot forget • that the king is the first 
strategist of the -wofltl. lie has fre- 
ofter.tly criticised the battle!? directed 
*-y Russian and German generals, and 
.he- tun*—e-vw e-xamified - the ka.iserfs

m b'-
t,«k - 'there, displaying acumen worthy 
* t admlraf ion.

In prier to succeed in forcing the 
Lkardanelles 1 have no hesitation kn de
claring that the Supreme cdmniatid 
houi'i be* placed in the hands of his

. 1TPMTE
American View is Not Based 

on Realities of 

" .Situation

NOTE A SURPRISE. SAYS 
PALL MALL GAZETTE

Westminster Gazette Believes 
Americans Will Perceive 
Sea-power Not Misused

London. Nitv. r I»cHlfng with the 
Amerit'an nuit*, the Fall Mall Gkjette

—‘-The: • Ajnertt-nw-wrrtT—.*ur lOUJ-
ferenve with neutral trade will be read 
xvith sonie_ surprise in this country, 
xx"!.•!• ihe duty oif every p ->x • i I 
Vigilant k tard over tti.- inlerfcsls oiJts 
own commerce will be freely recog- 
niiéd. 1» must by-fglt thar the I.TftlCW^ 
states scarcely grapples xs-lth the rc- 
aiittvs tif th«* situation.-Treated In the 
first place by the fact of war, nod in 
the seront! by the criminality «if tier- 
pi an ’practices."

invoke -thT .iuth -rit> -f international 
laVx 4M if- it» problem» could l>e finally* 
settled by «àOtilie'lig-rcnt without ref
erence to ih--.ib?h>*4^ .if the other. That 
is Jl view utterly able In th»*
world of things a# th-x ir--. Il i< im 

■■
Ih tween th.- allies an l the united 
State* while ignoring the practice* of 
Admiral v.»n Tirpits.gind tfh* changes 1n 
policy xvTtTcTf tfi« y vhT.m e«l upon -îuÇ-4 
s*<lve* and ..or friend*." ■ j

Th.« "pap.ir say* the British govern- ' 
trient ha* «howii a desire*lb r.eiluce in-1 

: i onveni-*nçc t » neutral trade t-» a niljn- ' 
lini-im, but thgt It n-'torviiis that th ; 

yicthoxts off i "no'-alment .which havc.j 
!••■» n adopted "by American shippers ■ x ! 
hlMt. a variety and ing- iiulty demaifit | 
Ing the.must th rough1' -unter che< k 

■Westfnlnuter Guz*-tie 
The W*'-•iriinsi r Gru-ett-* says:
*,The "American .note I* a »nti

J*h*4 for argi i ; -nt between.experts than 
for controversy U-v>veeo newsi'aix'r». 1 
but we fnay™iwk politely of* the Amer'l-j 
«•an government what. It would permit j 
is to do if xv.» max n-t proclaim :x j 

bl.Kkade »r bring \« --••Is bef-«r»- a pri* , 
court; or q n stl -n th - Jltlp-itLs- 
neutral from aiT»th* r neutral on sus 
pkinn that'they «--r. dostlned f-»r an 
eMtny - ountry: r take nt»- isure «>f nnv ■ 
kind against an em nW who has in . 
x *rited a form, of warfare which la un- ( 
known.to lriternati«»nal 1 iW"-and repug.- . 
nant to humanity '*

The r « -intends that tiehlnd th

EXPEBT RECIPROCITY
British Did Not Complain of In

terference During Amer- 
, . lean Civil War

LANGUAGE OF NEW NOTE 
EXTRAVAGANT, SAYS TIMES

Hbllandi Denmark and Norway 
Parts of Germany, States 

Manchester Guardian

London. Nova k —The attitude taken 
by the - - Ie>n4un—m-vt w vom-
riienting on- the .AniefR'aK tiMv to tirvat 
ItrUain i». .gem-rally, tli.it abb-nigh tbe- 
lxoints raised in tlie ti-d<vure all ' i|»en

Saw Briand, Gallieni 
and General Joffre 

on Way to Near East
Paris, Nov. 8.—Earl Kitchener, 

before leaving for the Near East, 
conferred with M. ,Briand, the 
prime minister, Oen. Qallieni, min
ister of war, and Gen. Joffre.

The dispatch contains the first 
hint of the route taken by Earl 
Kitchener" in proceeding to the 

Near East. ït apparently bears 

out the report in London that his 
mission includes an effort-to co 
ordinate the work of the general 
staffs of the allied armies.

M. Skouloudis is Prime Minis
ter and Minister of For- 

eign Affairs

t«> argument, (treat Britain"# p<>»iti >n is 
that silt* is-engaged In a life and d**ath 
strûgglc. ami, thect-fore h*W t.. consider. 
all questions ui the practu-ql basis of 
xx inning tin* xx ar; that such a warld 
war is" bound t.* carry - -n »* inoiim-ni- 
cricc t«> neuiralk, -b\tt a# far as Is p»ra- 
slblv, imd • -n-ist-nt with.' «I ■ -ing ex » rjj'- 
thiug In h-r p ox -r t - xxtirtîi- .xar she 
is careful t • d » is little as "b-wslblc t » 
itjjurv th.* interests «f-iieutrals

After quoting tin* Anv i i etn • argu
ments. the Iiaily Mail says

' our caw.-*ti is a wry strong one — 
is tfiat lh«- order#-in-coum,-!! *-rr • in

i . -
in,, .mail- nul l.,w. Tin ,,.,,vr whlrt,-!Tin.-It. llvlK„,m. ,!„■ h ,,,,-r rn- 
w|.-k.,ny ,ri'—I nvutral »hl*»..,uu4v"'"'r! -I” lir:,,r I heir-de-
iii| < xvith -u.-iiu al i-.i-s.-iig -r- ami parr ir.v for* vsrio-i* ilXi*'» -n the front.

Kaiser Realizes It is there is- 
- sue Must Be Settled 

at-Last

HIS WORDS TO TROOPS
AT THIELT." BELGIUM

Northern France. N-»v. R iiurim; 
his recent visit to German headquar-

t » th it. it - inti.r. 't s and th-- ln- 
t- all itcntralj} xx'-rî- unaffected

them, tm Lhe*1tig a t can not
»h cqmplgfenrfe »itff»*r further suh-

1
>■

.orditn itl-in of its rights-ajul Interests to
t': • plea* that tin* exceptiniitil » geo- 
grap p isi't-'in if the enet ii. - of Great 
Brü sut re.piir.i» -r justifv opp'r -ssive 
and il -gai |ir,i«-tlvva*.

- « appeal to Past 
■r • TA» . S. -.-...-_r.n.UW‘üt__üt___ l!U- -Llulled-

xercise in its 
xx>tf*4ftg nations."

relations• .with the .
- j lasm of a comnierclal ___

....................uiSd.ss.'Ui i > |'■•"rt'i'" miriv.iii"d -^«ssîjS- Mir,,^KkUTvAlSSSieSBÈSiV
l*he note Is dated iicfober 21. md ; ! •» stafeîrbïfltWliiiYp fn«:yTra»W/ JffTr hï”| tlonT xx:mid Inx oFve • sexen

acknoxv ledge* the noies of the British l-b-ase«l that xv hen he quit '\rflce <h*eec 
governtnent datwl January 7. February was twice a» big •* «• hen b«> first u*- 
10. June 22. July" 23.' July 31 i two). | sirn^fc liis. ministerial duties four years 
August 13. and a verbal note of thé before But 'll Is fair to say that 
British embassy ..f August H. all .,f <lrc.H-,»s “unmatched war-lord" Is the 
which relate to restrictions upon Am- | national Meal t«> b«- apotheosized,
erica n" com mer» .Th^VnlL-d Stat--s j'xvh. r- a* V.-nlzelps Is. estimated .< a 

-nt thf- rmfs-'t that It has'del ay. d i ^uttrsnuiti t » * he h< >p. »r« d by the entire
. I f. .it , I , r t H

•tineot^y upon hi* mnj«
»nt t'. it it must in-i n that the

.

' ! • dvx : ' ‘- -• iii,t - n th • hop
mi out; red purpos* of Great Brit i1 Th-- cnvlusi ais which -m. rge from 

x.-rcis- It* bel Agirent, right this. tariff!, d cha-»» are few In the

Which *oxx. d th • s-ak xx ith uiines. j 
showed complete i?idiff«-r»-n« •• for th«*se j 
iit-utrid right* f xx:ihic!i .the l"nit«*U i 
Statis ilii i.i res it- : i f the utth-sltating 
, i, vm-td- m " j

T'n Tim»-* iv-; it. nnaghiv* that I 
Anv-rican jurist# and 'dlploniAtists wijlj 
feel^Vvat the note t* tv-t altogether | 
worthy'of the h. ttvr traditions *f tiv-i 
republic, since It raise» "a number -»f
technical iwintn -f di»i.ui.-d •ntcrul-IUle weM,.rn (r,„„. however, that, ill

r ■

<rn*àl Britain,"" he "said, "was jeal-
.

« d s^-ught in opportunity • f <iragging 
î rvpean powers to help her to- 

rush the «mix nation she feared.
" Importai:i results are pending In 

lie Balkan.-, inhere our • tr»>»p# . ‘and 
‘ of <>ut■ courageous allies arc
I bringing gl«>n on ttiemselve#. It is »n

uncertain lax» of former time* II»* 
broad considt r#H«'»iw* <»f equity. It Is 
corfldent.lt says, thijt the Vatted State* 
Will coost.ler the contrast hetw»*en tlie

' :
xxhether- "Great. B|-ltaln hs» mail-- ex- 
tessive use -»f her sea p«»xx*-r

ITALIAN PARLIAMENT
WILL MEET ON DEC. 1

Rome. N u 8 Th»* Gharnte r of 
Deputies xx ill assemble «»n Ib-c 1- The 

is t-x|H-cte«l t«> last a w<. k 
The ,'hanih. r trr.ihahly wllt.,'»tcn«l to 
th* gov«*mnV*nt for a further p« ri -d 
full p->wefîf t-» «carry -»n Jhe war.'

850.000 ARMENIANS.

Fetr«»grad. Nov. S. Acconlmg to tlie 
Artnei i râ n Me Hark pif -TjfliSt< th»—Ar
menians massacreil by the Turk* In 
the recent terrible slaughter, and the 
Armenian women sold in to Turkish 
harems number 85u.xhHi. The paper 
adds that the Armenian* look' confi
dently to Ihe American iK*«»plt. for pro
tection and relief.

issue itf can not b» t -gafd» 1 as - r- 
taln. * . .

Meanwhile. election, which
w it Ik mvb>H«W^
ftrf'mrtntw of 

autocnrtic. kingly government, during» 
which Greet?»* would cease t»,Aist as 
a factor in-the European conflict. The 
k|ng has incurred vast risks, both per
sonally and national. In forcing* his 
policy alone and to the utm »st to check 
«•very impulse on the part “f the nn- 
tl«»n to go to the help of Serbia.

,i su-ldt h crisis Yi«Uhhig x%as 1 
the »■WllJ.es vxcepl a 

result, wjiich. however, has

br«»ad vie* of th»' larger issue* involv
ed In the xvirid xxar or lii'Uvate* i* 
statesman's ability to adapt. old priti- 
clplcs to novel t inditi -ns

Did N-»t < " imt'l iln
Justifying the British pr<K*edur»> >f

-
ferring to 'the complaint that HQ re-

-
those and, kindred injuries inf the I’lvtt 
xxar? Do Amern ins forget iv/w they 
pr:v*tivally wlp«-«t -iut the:whole Indus
try if Lancashire and plunged it# 
population Into dire distress? Did we 
complain"' Did the victims Ihemselvae 
complain? N > Their s>ifferings were 
acute, hut. "they believed the North was 

._ - • ■ ■ 
md r!g‘i!, and therefore the* xx *re 
patient

"Sonie reciprocity, it may seem to 
Americans, as well a* to us. might be. 
expected fn-m Washington m the day. 
of our trial.

"Another point we cannot puss ovef 
is tlie extra vacant character of the 
language of the note. We make al
lowance. liïiwever. f»»r the exigencies «»f 
American politics and attribute to 
them the choice -if adjectives and a 
turn <»f expression. ,n<»t usually found 
in informal intere*»un»»*fc lieiwevii the 
guvernnn-nis of w g rear peuples."

Only Islands.
Manchester. Nov. 8. The American 

note to '.'Vest Britain is polite, but 
hard In sub#(au<:e, .in the opinion of 
'the Guardian, which aityai ___

“We must not let pre-occupâtion* 
prevent us fr°in trying .to Understand 
tlie V ni ted State» viewpoint. Although 
xvc shall be unable to concede its con
tention*. much will depend upon the 
spirit In which It is dealt with official 
ly, privately-aifd publicly 
f« rget that the cordial friendship of 
rBe United SRates will not be a luxury 
but a necessity of Uniish-policy when 
the war Is over."

Fointing out tb»t the rules—for 
hiqckiLd*-* w* re toady -before railroa^ 
were built aAd that lawyers ane" <iip-

l»ûram«»unt: God- -be
by Tils goodne»s 

i foes and glorify 
brfùgmg about" en

success here i 
with you, and

1; ;<t hurl arid l

Few Word.* From Mora ht

Frernier Asquith in, h!» re<*»*nt «|ieech 
in the House of Votnnfons that the 
xxar had brought surprise* to-all elicit- 
ini t«»-day the follow1 ing v«>mment frour 
Majt.r Mofaht, tht* mtUtary critic:

• TJv* 'surpri---' were the ' Gentian 
Mix aw s u ; Ri *i i. th# fa m 
Franco-British attack against the Ger
man weiit ,front, the great and .->v*ift 
»ii.-rfesse*. A<»f -th-* Austrian#. Hungar
ian*. G»*rn;ians arid Bulgarian* in the 
Bhik.iris, ariUkihe InsulHciency imd lack 

- ' " • ' 1 1 
w hlch though M
xxere a rex‘z»nnbitcring movement In the 

•colonies, "instead of. a serious military 
l*eration."

ATTACK REPULSED 
IN THE CHAMPAGNE

German Posts Before An- 
■ drechy, Between Somme 

and Oise,' Captured

Pari*. Nov 8—German advance posts 
before Andrechy were captured nIM an 
attack against French positions cast 

Ia*t no otie [nf Ttfltte <1e Me.snil. iii the «.'hampagne, 
xxas repulsed .-.<*ily, according t«) the 
«statement iwtetl last eVemng by lha 
war office. The communication fott«yws:

"Between the Somme and ."the «Vise 
we « apturc.1 German, " posts ligf«>re 
Andr. x'hy and checked UTtains pf

lomats always have forg<»ttVn_,the rail- 
road.» when revising the ruled the 
Guardian says railroad* have made 
Holland. Denmark and Norway parts 
,,f Germany and that If there'Were no 
interference with the ^transit of g«H>d| 
through the ineutral -4'vuntrle.-i. then
Germany cçiy , not he bl«x*kaded.

n . '*rn:’i-*nt hv governed. n-U by a pol 
1 if* '-xtwli'-ncy, but by these "c*tab- 

.if in*’-! nat!"iiil «~ohd»"ret 
• i :■ -;n*n* Britain in the past 

h - h-J 1 tl. • I niti»'V'"State* t 
xx .'fi the Iatt,*r-nation was.a t«*lt!ger 
< - >T;g"“nc--l : • sti'«i‘vch> Y -' nhti-mffl
>x;*ti»n It 1» .of the highest Im-

pr*a»*nt «b» but- "f tip, futur**, tlint 
F - prin ip;.»* «»f" inferna-tlonMl right be 
r iitiftaln 1 ulmpalml.

_
tegrity -f neutral rights, which have 
ry elveif th<*" ».uictlhn of. the " vh-llized 

»ri«l against the lawless 
Infligeront» arising out 
n •' • f the _-r <t -nfG, - XV W-.;: 
wasting the i.iuntries of Europe, the 
United Btate* unhesitatingly assumes.

with every1 possible c-»nsid»*f^?m f r firnt place the cmfllvj now lies between f^en.b-ncfldal in Ms way Whether .« j 
the ihttr.sts^f n.-ntr •* " arid .f \ns- !' ir-*v•-** stat-«man ant h-r sovereign. , „yW ».Jvcti-»n w ill h- «.r-■! red -.r n-t. 
iiitiU-"the b-;v*V pi»<#ihi** amount'->f In-; -vh-"> is j-ri-H’

, nvto |>erson» engaged iri ie- j G'-rmany
-nsiblc to the power of j Greece's forces w4ll be Sb»«>ri»ed, almost 
mily. I 'onstnntine and J ^ tkc residue.. by thu International

1 ,,r'_| .. in friiiti • -ip.ih thé T.-;tr il ' M..in1*t*-k -Th'-t-k-. G ou n aria; and , t h-y th*- kai»vr. But Wilhelm* had no

Tn~ effect-»" tt-e -Guardian conUhuen.. 
“th# American arki«metiis. if,they wen* 
accepted n* they stand, would alxiliah 
tjha commercial blockade of any,con
tinental power, -Only islands which 
huyxvne central side doors c*mld be 
bhkkaded coqum*rclally."

friciitn of American citizens.-^ | Str--it as w<‘ll as the military staff,
4^ therefore, i *n v«»er of r. greV j c^urt dlgnltarh s and .-Baron Schenk"* 
■ not'v. "that t-his'hop# h#t*-not pen*i. iv r*

• *dl bu; t: t ui'th*- inir irv. . 1 r rtain I-actors.
[Jnterfetehees wifli Am «ricin ship* and1, IL.nct it Is'nowlse certain that V«n| 
carye-s destlbed-'ln g ■ -‘^Jf.tjih t!- n / -1 xx 111 g«*t the upl 
tral pofts and law fully entitledi pr

1 have bccuthe incf.- i.-rfttgiy v**x i-,j puxv.

nc<mlnghlmself xxithj

: . », . a using Arc- • n ' ship* - :. -f* « i linisti •«*’“. " ting In the ttHin-
s i - v .tf r7n"l Ainerican. m-i • h'ftua^to «imt»i un ! « ; -i*u ir king, and further, the natural

t.,| i nwfijjnkn.s* *f a mercantile peoph t > 
tat:** step# to prevent çrit excreta - of lo-ie'tld- n*»rm >us trade which they are
belligerent power in - • ultraxvntion o/| i »mg as neutrals, and the effect of the
their just rights." |king's appeal-to the country—should he

. - e ' t "

intention of 
causing <»re<
ally; his aim wqg’h) embr rfl her .with ! 
the"^Fn*n<?h and British g »vcrnmcntje 
for the Uiml.ing ->f tr»*ps at Salonl a 

hamF'iti ne> | and thus get-her to render positive sér
iions However, the enormous ! vice to the central en^pjrts and. Bul- 

fb«* inf!Lt,ertcé'w lelded by the I garla.
A favorable conjecture for this .was 

td l»e AITorde.l by the-Teut«inle su« . . 
against the Serbians and their all ft**, 

Venlzc!-»#' Fhilllpic thriilvd the soul 
*»f the nation and rendered that infamy 
irmpoaslble.

AUTHORITIES STILL
HOLD GLOBE PLANT

London, N-»V. 8.—The <*«l^e. selàe«i 
by i he police m I W i* still
utider control of the Suthorltles^>o- 
day. XVheft asked a# to Ihe probable 
period of suripenelon, (’harlt-S l’almer, 
editor of th* Globe, said:

“We are under military law, calmly 
awaiting developmentik"

No, steps have been taken by the 
government to prosecute Mr. Fatmer.

ftgetor of- Beuavralgnes 
"fri the Champagne an attack with 

grenades attempted by the Germans 
against ouf positions to the »-a>t of< 
Butte de Mesnil was easily repulsed.

"In the. \'o*ge* the fighting chm- 
snenced yesterday * at Toi <*hapelo(te 
vonUriui'd «luring the night <>ur field 
guns cffica• IoumI^" countere*!. the mlne-
ilirowers of the enemy 

l -h i-aan aeroplanes ilr«»|*p*-d eight 
bombs In th*' reg1*»h of Dunkirk A boy 
was wounded .and inslgrilfb ant ma* 
terlal damage was done "

German Btatcment. 
b* i !in. Nox s The w tr office stgtjW 

that German troops, after a.lively fighj. 
occupied a French shell <r,iter iff the 
Vosges region.

The capture of :* p*irtloh ->f ?« trench 
• »u the Htlgcnfirst also Is claltoed.
,- tl| —--------- -1-7-d.---------

GERMAN OFFICERS
ARRIVING IN GREECE

Roma, Nov. 8. Ndmerou* German 
officers are arylvlng in Gre»'-. • “ They 
d»i not wear uniform, but it is Impos
sible to mlstak? their profession.

GENERAL YANAKITSAS
IS MINISTER OF WAR

Admiral Countouriotis is Min- 
iîster of Marine; No Portfolio 

for Zaimis

I nd »n. Nov. 7 Th new <»i I 
irv-t xx in b,. |»r**-»*nf •• 1 t * ihr ••hamb-*r 
»f *l«»put|es .m*i parliament will be d.*- 

*‘tixi*d If it laiUTT V-t^taTri th. ’g ix'-rb- 
mt-ni. says a Reuter dispatch fr-un 
Athens. ! <*

The - ahinet • ggn i b$ M 8k iuI Hidl% 
whichvWa* sworn in yesterday, includes 
all.llv>se Who formeil the Zaimi» c*b- 
Inét except M.. Zaimis himself Th» 
nexr prim*» minister has taken th** port» 
f-rfio -if t-»reign affair#

.The New Cabinet.
The < aldm t i* as fiiilowa
FriiTfe minist'-r a*nd minister of f -r-

• ign '.alotira M. Sk'iul**t*44>
Minister ■>( public" in*tructl«>n—M« 

11. Itelidk »*, « - ,
"■ • ■ - 

V"*;- I \ 1 : i:h • i|»s 
Minist.-r if-tp.» Interior %K Gotfnaris.

T'. v ■ *
ALllUitvr -f xx ir '.Vti Va!i:.k;t-*-i- 
Minis- r if marine x-tv i «t * in

i' *urfoil*
• »utsl«le »f the print-1 minister, M 

Michetidk *.* i* the' mlv new m-unlter of 
th, -iiun.-t. The • !-. • tak ■* fortn- 
<-r' f xx us hel'l b.y_M Tlv-ut »k -■* v. Iv 
i- .«i. s minister of national •• "iv»m-y,
.Î hew p *st . T,

Tlie pr*-ss urges th * a lx <abUi* ‘f 
- ing -*n without t dissolution of par- 
i unvnt and a n»* v general - ! - ■ ‘ n 

M 5tl> i." -luils is n -t a' 1 puty.*? A a» 
r gitrded a* "an able diplomat kr -?n 
. hi, (Iv f *r the part he plav-d in the 
I. *nd >ii i--ai'e inference "-n 1913 Hi 
x' is. minister of f *r--ign affairs In Cia % 
Uhahis :ahin*-t In 1N»7 H :» r»*pu‘t * 1 

•
• i*i i-lrupte ent-*nt« *

Benevot-'nt neutrality 
Lon*l >n. Nov. ft-- The crisis -»«•«-is- 

i*«ne«i by"the resignation .*f th«* Zaimis 
. a la net. h i* bksvi m*t temporarily, and 
if th- chamber l»L dejuities accepts ttf# 
ivxv Sk-»uloudl# ministry the pr.-s5nt~ 
statu* itpiv tie «-'Titinued in«leiinitely. 
with no change in the announced p » i v 
,,f rïi tf - new reiterated, ■ iifdiene\-i!»*nl 
neutrality. -

YASAKUNl MARU WAS 
ON WAY TO SALQNICA

Sunk- Near Gibraltar; British 
Armed Merchantman Ta q 

Also Was Sunk

T iki >. Nox 8 - The-Japan- $#~-*t.xit:i- 
ehip Ÿasakuni Maru was -n the v iy to 
îtatanica when sunk -by a cieruyux ->ub-

-
She had been vllart.-red by UVv British 
gox • rnne-nf r

Lon-1*ni. N Si. 8 Thé British >*•• «iti- 
stup Woolwich, of ,1 >2«i tons, has been 
torpedoed by a German suhm.arine. ac- * 

rdtlig to official annouhcf*iu»*nt. here 
to-day. Tii* crexv aax.ijJ-.xx^-s

l

L.iOdoA, Nov 8 The British armed 
mervhantman Tara was attacked,and 
mink, in the eastern Aledlterranean by
two Gvtm«ui, » ü b nuriws 5S

TnïTng™ to an announcement i^s i *«i
this lUi'i n i"ii. t*\ .thé • Official Press 
Bureau Tvwnty-tour members of the 
craw are report»-»! missing

The text, «if the statement - follo-yet'
"tin the t>th Instant his majesty's 

aripcd boarflng steamer Tara, Captain 
Rupert tlwatkln WUMuus. «#8 attACk- 
ed"Uy two t-nem> submarine# in the 
PUb-m Wetfiterrati.-ap and suxk.
Thirty-^our if the »-rew are r.-p irt»*d‘ 
missing"

The -Tara, .f 3.4.11 . ton# net:- » is 
own* I by the British-Incita S- - im 
N ivlgatbm < -mpuny She xv i - u- 
pl.-tvl In 1902.

socialists Protest
AGAINST HIGH PRIC.ES

Ij"iiunnl, Nov.’S.—A :i. tnjfv,! > !)>' the 
German l>rot.,ttn* ok.>*"'I
the huh pricin' of 6xxl In Oen "in y woe 
print al In local ne*»l>»per, lo-day 

•The sltuatlim "t" the lahorine 
taaaca." ■■>’» «he manifesto, “la b.'com- 

ln* lfttolecable. Atr,a.ly ttier- I» «teat 
miacrÿ In tlvnnany. rfml with-oynti»
, "iilngi on. conditlooa will «row stead-
il v irorst* **
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BRAVE ACTS OF FOUR
CANADIANS RECOGNIZED

v. S v for General Sir
ku’i Hmîlh's rcAiyed tlu following dls-

g t
! t, pr. sentntive in Fhince:
I ' îJeut A W North, of the 28 th Bat-
j talion (W.-.-tcrpi has been a warden} the 
; Military Gross for gallantry on the «.*'- 
! ,-aslon of the explosion of a German
hniiwon October S. aiyl Private B 
'«'rompt on. of the 2Rth Battalion. TS» 

, t.,-n awarded the bistlnguUdrbd Con-
yr

, s, rêvant, t Bxder. of t|w -Y.tli
tain-11 a If: iinaw.'l^fc#rr h***.._.)•"•'«

ra a .mb <1 the Distinguished '«’omluut 
: \lvital f«»r bringing in a wounded nian 

anl. rx liva\ \\l2rvvn "t k tobvr 13 
Ufut. i « ; Amler-<>n. of the 5th Bat - 

! talion* < Western), has been awardcl the 
; Mitrtary Cross for ngeful And daring 
I rv. unnai.'sunves "K

WHAT BRITAIN HAS 
DONE AND IS DOING

J. L Garvin Corrects Some 
Impressions Given to’A me r- 
; ic'diis by Robsevelt

of Braid s ‘ ideal ” ' BrandTry a Package
lor . ... .........................................................................................

Nice Large Cooking Pears, a .In x .............. • - • ■ > •
Fresh Boasted Peânuts, 2 lbs. for........................ .
King Apple»., only, a box ........................................................

Fitter « Milk fed Chickens at

Tea. :| lbs.
Si.on

V;

#1.041 
25 c 

#1.25

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post-Office Government Street

ADVISEDBY WIRELESS
REGARDING CHANNELS

X»v < "'ini.— ' fleer,pl.y
hast opened a polyr s»-a route from «♦ n-
tral. ItuFsta 'to Groat BrltSln V Ire ^
Wftifv.-nw» enl>büsh*.l by live .liussuvi .t-y 
rtw*nl in the Af.-tlr ke-p the vea-.N 

- .1 h* tv. ti v • i an:.. IS freest- 1 •'«> 
Acting «n llwir tnformatkm. ,twu 

Ke-ve»a» ls vi altered by h SiberUh-
....ding O.ÏVPHWV hav-cx jnat arrived •« 
ifrïhfiiby wTffî éàjrfptok from the mon 
,i id I del district» of «entrai 81b '
, , .1 yi The Obi and .Y.-ne*. i
.Va»' '» > • V. re w'ith a great _ depth <$f

was nvt -until la to ’, y Fat their nau«.>- 
ti n V.I* r*‘t lo prti< ti e

0w :nr tv the ye ol tl.F Trans $» hr r an
f«liway bx the Rwwian g-*v eminent for

:
w! At# held up in.. Kite r-a. h rudvs 

17ÏÏTÏÏsr-7T:a'ntit • *» -f '• tti-'C j rmltiv
ut_.1L wilC'tm prove FVi*-

■À—1

A Word to the Wise
S. *rve n '« w nt- w* - 

xtra ton or two before 
. ,ir supplies before tt>» » 
demand The

As rhere !■ every Indication of t'oal he 
therefore advise, all who ..an tv lay in ai 
k» 'v- . . X . St d T : I. we . . l. |-!
h,. vm*> too far advanced and Cv3T »• greu

z New Wellington Coal
*t . fl W. handle - of jrvî?T-hnrd nature v 
«!',«] *1 . t, makes it1 a very safe coal to »tvk k,
oi tw. m-day, from — \

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Si: «'ORMOHANT kr 

■
wis* Order up a t4>a

jt thirty 
VWîrttP^l** a r< 

V8 JKven

. ompa«y proposes to! tike 
/t« ainsi T’* over tttr wx

Aen wi|li Siberian p"*»-I 
f the ^ 1

»»i Is-S ties I Up w.f
and The r* turning of troops

Ixindon. Nov s In an injf-rvi. w 
L ' lam», « ditrfr of h.-. l’all Mall « ;.•
*< *te. vigorously.. • • dvfvntls Britain \ 

iinst V«d. Thev>dedB#‘ Kowevolt's, «'rhi- j 
» 'in rrf hej. optidluX ill the war, as 
published in an. American !
While lu wi#he!f- ft- 4<v,bv umlvrsBKkl 
th -t hè Is a waijii j)or#onal admVrpr of 
the « *•: .iv-l. V, • i vlp explains that I 
h.- Is for* , d to take direct Issue with ! 
him.

The trouble .is,” he snj«l. ‘‘that f'-ol-J 
"ntl JRrsistveil has failv«T to giy«- Brit- 1 
aiii credit for h.-r real ac hie veto» nt* in' 
a war that sto/t^f with fearful -.«Ids 
in favor uf Germany. I/vctoh th»- < uloml j 
x>■ lild'- . riiv «>vir here^kid see this war.
a.mt iha- ^rl x L»T^layi,^g. flV‘ll l
thi> view t»vint.

I .itn stiii- if h« «lid_ln would change j
! mind ^bout-tbing* ‘Iturt, from the I
v . V|xdnl in th. tyii^iod 1 State-

...
•v.. have not ina.b some mjstiUk*^; I'.ut 
th* r.- are r.iâr.'V. t* uigs tliat. win n s« i n 
n the light of Great UritaUv* r*-lati-»n| 

f.» the alio s ffn.l all the other r in uni 
n new* fnvçlvx ; .fivi a different |

Mr. Garvin, after r^^ding - «*ôlon< 1 
.Hooeevelt's crltiviami started his rrpiv 
i V the ol>s« rVatl.^-'thUt it wa« unfair 

Tt-{ t«t ^tciise G'reat Rritain Of not taUing j 
the war s«-ri"tisl>", a/>d also of Wot do 
iijg her girt, as Fran-'- ifniT Riisktrr 
t-n itatdy have don*- theirs

The Ladies'Sample Suit House 
Fire and Smoke Salé.

Hundreds of Suits; Coats, Drews, Kaim-mgs, etc., to be sold oitt regardbsw of ptive.

Bigger Bargains Than E]/er
You will' have te iiurrj. a.s it won "t !»• lung betorv wv will be sold out of everyth in g-

Everything Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost
ŸÔU call buy here at prives whieh startle til? most skeptic. Be on hand this week.

Ladies' Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street

/

No
der If It !« even y« t tinderst.sNl that | 

vyurv m- .the histofY of -t-he^upon thnt one etonwnt wlo-r^tn Britain;<n- .1 ne nistory hui» m ,,... ,.,,■.
id. w ith epiphasto»» "has..was | r.^>ar**d tin- - ■' - which. Is our 
duties m h crisis no.r« hjfp, there is not nnyThing that even 
i' Britain in thi* war tappr.-a. ju ' tin (ruin.ph' «-r \ —If*1-

TWO NAMES ON LIST
ISSUED LAST NIGHT

I TtttirwaL Nor >—Tl«* ftdh»wmg capuplty 
..si w.is piv»tt otil last night #

T»ei»t> w-ventto it.Ulai - n W • - und»«I 
|p,t. Ti e . -u- K’Md. \ -- toria B •

■ Twcnfy'o ighfi Baioilfon R iled « »r- 
iion l*t- . J'djj, is. H» «« B«-v>

Phoeni* Beer. II 50 per dm quart*.

world.'’ he said

s-rMHv t ban Brit 
With-«ut a show of lamptfric proclama 
•t.-n, advertisement or diaphiy «if "nr 
dtvp frclitog' we have *«ih» «>n with 
• >„ war. hcht'ng the luttfr. -t Mniggl"
of Mir exist» net. , -

••To |«u»k at th. r«tpence of the matter. 
n, were not prepared for war because

,
.knows th- most tempting' offer* »*n«l 
su'g<tkins camo to Britain l*ef««re the

iivl fresh uiv«:ntT«7n in the fa. e «4 
«.iit’ll .m vmeritefv x We have hr»» ight 
the work of <»ur >hipvarils up #o that I 
r ■ • i • - •
that It hail at the N gmitang of the war 
W. iiave, a«ld«#l, pot s« "rt f. but hun- : 
drvd •. <*t ships « f nexv types.

"Mr ftoosevr‘7 ways mit ntfHt*b*ts j 
have n«*t -d-.nr . thetr duty ami «'ur j 
workliiguvn hav«i. not «lone lie-lrs. As ( 
regards the capitalists, they have n#»t i 

■
in> -previous struggi.w.ir to desert her allies; and thàine 1* éxanipied hi ân> pr» x - - ■ .«

at àn>" ' have ever kmurn. hut tm-ir « u*Tgy. «b-vp- | 
tlon and tlielr sens T^.r,',1gl "u.t the [ 

afe doing their duty In-^t»- ouniry th> 
manner not i«h‘ 
t hetr, « law*,., and w 

if we would .j,lone Wjth th* ir V 
a war of .ci>n«tùcat | b<iter< tnan now 

,rAS-uih Anvln- a. “As to our ’ wprk ugtnen. there wet
iK»Ubt that after th*’1», short‘ and turtcilent ebullition*

X

Results Count
Buy Copas & Young’s Guaranteed
Christmas Fruits and Groceries

And When Eating YOU WILL GET RESULTS SATISFACTION

pot • the smallest dotibt that 
timer wKbti ihr-hw( rtft^ui ye«ra-wm 
« - .id h «v, forrorti àrrgngf ment* with 
tiermany that would have la-en very 
prof»!u4d*k to «» ■ st l 
have >dp.e«l In a 
^g «Inst Fran- 

' There b» '
;Sp- nieh Anv-rivun war and at the Unie 

-
,.o r ,iunv bond th. ;,m • .Vd.mcy m th* 
f tv,.rid' of tbe cKiigynLl-wveaklng people, 
inh'-i at that time ha«l be«-ome knit t«- 
Uether by ties of Intimacy and tonlial 
f jtv that had n. v f exlsltd before <>r- 
i m.lny was-looking abrv id Mr e*\oi\W* 
- xv 1. re.*h, could plant hrr ow n r--wer 
..\,, si - . x* anteil to «1 min

i Britain nabler >.UV.ng Germany 
1 In this wkr • .-r arrangement whh 
j ,ur unies l« , :* ir and faithfully have 
!" v . . nrrivd " ut ur T 'rt At «rsL it

- •

lu « ‘.i mniliii l_of.
*t is more, their rela- 
rklngnu n were never I

bl
hat

•w. r; .hut a
offered t->

i-i but ei tire* y i"1 wing to. l«x •«! • ca uses *n«l | 
not in the letiM ti.ih bin* the p. neral ten»* ! 
per "of tl»e e*>untrv fhe So «rh Waits 
^trik* was most monetruurly I'xagg'-fatol. 
For the warkingnierr, I cap way rlud. th.<- 
xaat pt«port *:i of :;.•«*.«*-• :;.-w In klakii 
...re out wfork - '1 in 'mifvr-.s Tb.-x
•it • v.x'ukIu od and . w . t.

Germany «'Ttevk.-d f
« ; .,| Itrttà.h tv di « j '.tt.n* her « 1*1

a-lM- • ■ r;«- x-L fw. .Lm ..rt« and her work*
.

•
Its loash’ry vf the warLL If kt Vint nut 
t„-, t. f..r t Is a.":. f «L-.it Britain at
I......... • I ! • «ar.'.ral I,, . (furl.- :./ «
th. m Hilary |'lan tit hp bv

3 LBS. S1.00
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-Guaranteed Superior in \ Us—. 
to dthtr T* a* at 4» *iii< a 
lb.. Is placed on th* mar - « t 
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of a go<‘«l Tea at a u.« t| 
coat.

V British Grown and imp. rt- 
ed dire«’t by waTcr r*-ut« to 
British Vvlumbia tt pay» lei- 

_Jn freight rate» thu: u «U—
Tea* xvl^ich traxrel ^ if 
a round thv« worlth ami La» k 
again buf'JTc they ..rvuxL.. jæ_

Order a Package of This 
Splendid Tea From Your 

Grocer To day
Its economy is apparent

Learn «.f-TTc-quairtT"'

WM. BRAID & CO.
Direct Importers. Vanco\iv« r. B. < *.

NOT ALLOWED TO GO -
TO BRITISH ISLES

The H. . N

;r i ' -
fprt.1l th. *!>» iri » -ol •

Wjth What I i
f a. small twu

| t lplined army, an * > -•

\ * W’ cf 11- < iIV-vn D«»nr
1 "1*1 rj <*... he 1 »*'• h-v.. aVs. li
! that «luty "• !.. \C «•«.me to tl»- i

10cFINE RE CLEANED CURRANTS

Per ...................... ..
CHOICE SEEDED RAISINS 1

• Laig.* 16-oz. packets................................Avu

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross 
brand. Large lti os. packets, OCg*
8 for .................................................................sx«lv

FANCY SULTANA RAISINS 1
IVt lb.........................  .^..Tdv

HUGON S PREPARED SUET OCz. 
Per jar. 65# ami. «>«>v

CRISCO QAz*
IVr tin, $1,50. tiOc and .........«AW

CRYSTALLIZED CHERRIES ftflf*
Per pound ....................  vrVFL/

SHELLED ALMONDS OR v CAo
WALNUTS, per lb........... ..  dvt

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE OCy»"
X'ery nice. 1-lb. tin. m., «A«A\c

ANTI COMBINE TEA tn lead (PI AA 
packets ; 3 lbs. for.«P A *Uv 

FRY S BREAKFAST COCOA OK/»
l., lb. tin ..................................................._ A/VV

QHiRADBlJJ S GROUND CH0- Art 
COLATBr 1-lb. wW

MOLASSES 1 A/»
2-lb can ....................    AW

STRAWBERRIES, Okanagan or

25c
Onlai io. p, r can .......................

B. C. or ST. CHARLES MILK
3 large cans

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Most ftspular butter of thé ^ QQ

day. libs. for.

NIC* ONTARIO CHEESE

Pir pound ...................

C. & Y BREAD FLOUR, giv.rs
g, lierai satisfaction. Sack.

PURITY ROLLED OATS 
20-lb. sack iKlr,
8-lb. sa, k -not 7 ........................

A. 0. OR B C GRANULATED SUGAR
KHi-lb. sack #7.20, (Pt A F
2t> lb. stick,.............................................*P A •-4«J

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES, 
h oz. bottle 50e.
4-oz. Iwttlc 35C, 2-nl, bottle.

ROGERS' TABLE SYRUP 
f>-11*. can 35#, 21b. can......

BOCK TABLE SYRUP
Quart tin ..............................

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER OA.
Large packet  ........................ .. * U V

GENUINE WHITE CASTILE
SOAP, long bar ..................................

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP 
9 cakes for ..mm*....**.... ■

. hi " -ni--n—1sin'rsyrCifi i, iKt* m
8 packets‘for ,*yir....i*,i**..

BAP0LI0 ' -
Per cake........................ ..

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER OP-3 cans for ........................ZOC

BLACK KNIGHT STOVE POLISH OF 
3 tins for ...................... At1.1/

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S 
MARMALADE, per jar...

20c 
$1.55

35c

all flavors.

20c
15c
25c
20c

25c
25c
10c

15c

* L

rg*-«!
aid of

1 Frai» «til nut 1 .*$• but 1.€•*«*'.v-'l"
i» 4 it WV iniV'e* <1 rvud our n»-n aU;ng 

' ti»- weiflvru front uml supr»>rte**l our 
Fnurh a lib * with fv-rte thnt i«* mar 

Î'î v- tbn tm».-s gn à ter thuii that «»i'gin*
. ,{ijy „n«-Tv4-' Wo ara ix ady tt* «lu- ten 
tin»** more- ye^/twnix times iti"v«

, than we bargHim*,! t«* «!<- In nil th-

.
! t t|dAlN.

• As t«» Rt-lglui» W« unf-H tunafcV>
; \ '

1 wêrr t- -- ''.tall; but through mir navy 
v « t d* «i In landing tuHI« ient^ men 

in K«-I|tiu»u -U» iiufi h un to Gh*-nt. in 
gr«at js-ril though they were, so that 
w, j.*u»d King Albert s troops and 

, s:«\««l th. Belgian i«rmy from annihila* 
j linn w hile covering their r*-tr» at

\ow, as tv Russia All the world 
knows w. ha vy given her more 1» !p in 
money and o"mmunition than ever was 

i vontemplate-î'
\ “With Serbia we have had'no-writ ten 
j .-ompact w hatever. Serbia I* Itussia s 
| pr«»t« g«-. not ours; and at tw* time In 
the ourdir of-the w ar. have y «• b* en 
free to art npart fr*»m our allies in the 
Balkans as we uemld have acted, much 
t«. . ,r advantage, if fighting aloha 

Duty to Serbia..
•But. although we have ha«l no writ

ten- compact with Serbia, we ha>e ««•-
____ . le-tiK. :11 ! u,

wntl we shall’ 1» faithful to It to the 
end. The infinite complexities of the

,1'vrdi" 1.1 lave h.« *«1 *.!•»
id their

In

gi-vernti»

Is! f, Early in thy 
of Dutch xx f-rkim n 
«Ï»rituuty. Ultra ie«i 
v#» red in the li 
Mure r*

BAPTISM WILL BE
DISPENSED WITH SOON

Winnlpf-g. Nhx 8 -Baptism 
!i*pen»-d With en—VVinnii**-*- ! 
irurvhf's before many'"n»>nth? r.r 

f jutliilBg] by stpi.hg statement'
,i meeting <»f pastors and <if 

‘ i«Val Baptist « harrhes hel«l 
I First Baptist hurvh- 
j” "it was Kt-ateil that “«p» n 

- hip’>- as addition of buptism 
nil ally termed would me«-t w; 
pproyal *.t the Baptist, mu

tt «

He • onmint" ti nt
I

I

xoni. and , • *-nt pi i at* i! 11* t
_

<■■■> »*
igt-,1 F" thirtrw- » .
*tag*-s «ittier uf «!>

ker> l. tty British 
ar ...rg< : an i- rs 

ill :v.' ta Is xx • nt t ' 
by Lh«‘ high wages 

Inunitiou# fa« t"vri*-s, 
tinilaT « Xtxluw on an 

r her I « v«-n w t«b r '-ale had tn-gun V-w ar«l th* 
w ' j Jtritish Isles. The THitch govt rifment.

’• * " J»t* a ring .-.a artuul t..-nine in skill» d h. ip
‘th. n for an impurtar t trade. u«*x\ has pm- j steYn r«na«b«. It

mulgatetl a -tiiel \ r tubiti- n against : bnptisnx -lti the am i« r.t
l kuy n v( tins « h»?' Uaxing tt.* j view- was a s»< red, tmpi» ■

•untry*. » , useful symbol. .To-day.—how
-

thi new regulation in.» stnk- j, Sj,.mTiy t*« western minds. It was 
rial nt t.- -• 1- Holland .« „ \

Priso 
In t>v«

i^r

MEMBERS EXPECTED 
„ , TO OBEY NEW LAW

| Everything at a Reasonable Price—No Specials or Baft

COPAS & YOUNG

f4ones 94 and 95.

ANTI COMBINE 0R0CKRS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95.

Balkan situation, racial, 'political, geo 
graphi«al and military, make It a mat
ter eiisy to be misunderstood In the 
United States Th»\j«’ire«it wav to help 
Serbia Is n*t n< • ^ylly, what might

| without meaning t<> give offence, I may 
-

f ••But the problem was Aakeh up;in 
' earnest by Grt'at. Britnip, and we r.rv 
in entire agreement with France u|ion 
ft. A ml Just ns. we have d«»ne toward 

| Fhm«.e. towartl Tîu>i- si and toward Bel- 
I gium, far more Jhan any formal dttty 
| wc efer engaged to i^fortiv, s«» w ill xve 

■
t bta.
j **We shall not let up In hHpIpg Scr- 
■ bin tn her fight for’ the lnexttnguish» 

k We 1 non It .
( matter of extreme urgency In the Ilf»- 
I « if tiii'*e }.«••){. »»r ti» mountain*. nn«l 
j we have taken elelM for thé ftlture 
that discretion will hot allow me to

rrrm-; Ax .* vhnll r,* i>t't Until In time
■

.nr V! X V -
•* 1 Want t»‘ .. k * f our na'vT’. 1 v»«m-

L* -nd«»ii. Nov. 8.—Thu Hou»j« >f « *vni- 
mon* b.«r being exempt frc^AII bc*ns- 
ing' r»*guhMions à ml restrict i**na. i# tin- 
only «•»»• in l»*u»Jon w her, the n* x\ no- 
treating ordinance* jnay lie Ignored. 
Members of j*arliun»;nt the r» for«> - can 
treat ync an->th« r for The full rouml * f 
the clock oo b»ng as they keep w ithir. 
the precincts Of .their official h«-a«I- 
quarter*. Borne of the newspapers, 
however, urge that “at a Have like -the 
pr»Wiu it vvuuld acim il lu- re muttei 
of goo«r taste for th.' members not V* 
take Hdxantiige of. their exv« ptloiml 
privileges

‘lax
it* «u.*|ietit* * and stinting itself.” sug
gests the Fall Mall.Gaakttc, ,xxve k>4dt 
to the law çnakt r* to stand behind their 
laws anil io come Into line with the 
rest- of the community in obeying 
-them."

MANY BULGARIANS WERE 
KILLED AT BABUNA PASS

. I.**n«I«>n, Nov. 8—A division of 55.0» 
Bulgarians is attempting t*> envelop 
tlte Freneb force In the' Vu la mV) v a 
region. acc«»rdlng to Information from 
Bulgarian sources obtained bÿ a Greek 
outpost, * says a Reuter dispatch from 
Sulonhtu

A FerVian official Is qu. t« d as dcclar-
■

'
slaughte have- been repulsed. The 
pa8a I* gold to be piled deep with BaV 
c tian <Vad. . •

An In\p«,rtant lirlttsh contingent wn* 
landed Saturday at Salontçâ, where ad- 
«littonal 1an«lin< faellitles have been 
granted the- nWe* after the negotia 

uà v. ifU ihc Greek jtuthorltlefl,
r

entllksl
i ?" Th‘* article draws a .contrast 
en the gcveriju» ntx b« nevoh nt 
• :A «*f the enormous war profits 
reap»«1 by the trading classes

r,ta!

th«

and its eft its v» prevent artisan* from 
improving tl» ir condition The article 
l«*«;!ares that a number »f I hitch work- 

Üli-n who xv» re alrr ady rm tw«ard steam- 
when the n« w prohibition xvas "an- 

donneed were n mo^ed fnnn^the ves- 
1 by military f«»rce:

HEAVY LOSSES SUFFERED 
BY AUSTRIAN FORCES

Pnrls Nov f “Slmf November 1 the 
aidlviiy «‘f the eneiûj ha? l»een rf»«'st 
pr«»n"un* cd on the entire Herzegovina 
frontier." says an official Montenegrin 
comnmnb'atlon -receive«1 last evening at 
4be- M«mtoweg» iu conuulate.

-Fhirbms infantry attacks against mtf 
positions have l«een supported bj ln- 
TeTb*to fire -from heavy art i lier v FT

■iBPr ^ ----- ---------------- m
all week.

“Our troops are v!gon«usly repulsing 
every assault of the Austro-Hungar
ians. who have succeeded In «kvupying 
only"one imimportaht .point on the 
frontier T^elv losses are enormous. 
Our# are light.’* *•

of baptism is ant» ip.»i*d

SETTLEMENT MEANS
i S20.000.000 A YEAR

I.oncfon, Nov 9 After prvti a t hI ►*<>- 
bâtions, the .demand, of the Engibli rn -- 
was m* ii f<-r -aa m* ream* In ’ V • Wai

t • ng * f
about half their <b inand Vn«ler tec new 
agreement, the war bonus” <*f ru>st ra'* 

a pea l
Tii»> rate granted at the beginning of the* 
war averaged 86 to 7$ cents weekly The 
revised bonus Tn meet case» w-HF reach 
fl.25 weekly The adjustment will cost 
nearly $*),0»>,00ti a year.—Prsaun.. 
gov «r aawwat win take over awel of this 
extra bunlen.

In return f*>r the t Bn—I
new «Mowed, the men’s i. adi-vs have 
agree«l to present any further do-
liiitwds during the time the roads remain 
under government control.

WRECKED FLEEING FROM ' 
BRITISH SUBMARINES

Stockholm. N"V„ f Six German ve*- 
ael* have bcvii wr»-« k* d « a ybc Swedish j 
* - ist in the last throe days whU«* try- j 
ing to ekcajHB .British KubmtB'in^*, ac- j 
< < rd.ing'to advice* received here to-day.

-
th* German snaiher Clae# lost tlielr 
live* recently when that vessel went to 
Pieces on the rocks off the Swedish

ECZEMA

IN FAVOR OF MONARCHY.

-r-ttlnif. Xiw. «,-Flrtwn r.f th- . lith- 
teen province* of China are Va id by t-ht 
government ç have voted in f^vor o! 
g monarvhV, \ \

Result» from neglected chafing 
and skin Irritation. As a pre
ventive and rare there is no treat
ment to compare with l>r. < liase’X 
Ointment. Vw It after the bath.

*6 Cents » Be*. *11 Denier*, er
Fldmanson. Rate» * Co.. 1.belted, 

Toronto, sample free.

Dr. Chase’s
> Ointment ,

- ■
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TWELVE Aï FRONT;
ELEVEN IN TRAINING

Objects of franco-American 
Flying CorpsXts Stated 

in Circulax ^

Distance
. Thy telephone is the short eut to the pet- 

want to reach, "You get into t|ire. !. prrsmntvo 
ration. You know vour message is L.uig réeeit

tiatet r«.myou get your anew
more satistaetoryf

will I oval- your party any liv tir

Three time the day period for th regular artrc
between p.iar and k a.m.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO

VTCTOBTA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 8,

YOU SAVE REAL 
MONEY AND

do temellilna prWttearTôgwti b'ulfdink tip'home industry when you 
seleet some or out f t. I.try-mode Jewelry Mu).- in our own fuvtory ,1a 

* ' : ' ; ; i - - i from fa< torj ,to jou.
A*k for Mr. Little Personally

LITTLE & TAYLOR
, Watchmakers. Jewelers, Opticians. 617 Fort Street

“Ye Olde Firme*

HEINTZMAN & CO.
- PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS 
Do 
You 
Know 
That

—Vnlese the instrument 
\liears the ma mo

-àr - -

It is\iv t a R V. A L 
UKIX I7.MA \ .. *t- . ' . , j

The Li KI .VTZAI A X wilt last three, four to six timvs as long as 
inokt -of Ii» r insitAiin* nts * ; • ~

" " * m‘^ F r 1r; 4

\ -p
1 y

[IrL f
1iSEhi

•—The IILINTZM'AÀ w|i11 s**ll in the open market .after years 
of M'rvitv for more money than most pijTm»s bring when trvw
WK ARK KXt i rsIVhNAOE.'tjS FOR THil REAL HKIXTSSw. 

MAX PIANOS AMIPJ.AY Kit M ANUS (IT WHICH 
WK HAVE RECEIVEII A NEW SHIPMENT

\ ..v X -
.Convenient Terms x

Gideon Hicks
poMcee Piano Company

See ^Window Display Angus Campbell ft Co.. Lt<L—‘‘The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St: See Window Display

This Offering of High-Grade Afternoon, Street and 
Evening Dresses Made Possible Through a

Very Extraordinary Purchase”
v And Selling at 25v; Below Regular Prices 

Prices Range

$7.50 to $25.00
Evening and1 Afternoon Frocks That Are Adorably Quaint

\\ till tli<- st-asim Hl ^fteriHMiii anti t-vtutin^ ftiiu-tuius just this

offering i>Ç,eharuliiig Froeks>~wiH app<‘al to the fair sex who arv lovers of dainty 

i I d lies. There art' many ((iiaint and Lice lining models of taffeta, erepr-TtP"'Thtnv, 

shadow lace, etc., featuring Dame Fashion's latest dress modes. < And rememlier 

y-'U are buying such Dresses as theÿe at 25 per Cent' below their regular value— 

AND NO TWO Ai.IKK. , - '

------ - Silk and Serge Dresses That Are Smart as Well as Practical
Exeeptiounlly smart rind attractiv.- arc the Serge', also th.- Silk and Serge Combination Dresses 

. lud. d.in this 'cry spetual offering for to-morrow's selling* Space- tlotrs not permit us to make - 
nn-idion . : cdi-h Dr.ss m livilualh .- but "e illy clilidcut that such I tresses us are .represented

| l-oiu- at the prices at "Inch I n.-v 4ei v -■ I...... marked. N..... I call your attciitnui to the
fact that early shopping is he d r*~—

No Dress Will Be Sold- Before 8.30 a.m.

“Campbells’ ’’ Offerings Never Disap 

point- Every Dress Just as 

Advertised

Every Dress in This Showing is Abso 

lutely Oorrect in Style and 

; * Material >

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

FLATS FOR
RENT

FURNISHED
4-Room Flat at corner f Men *

ti s an 1 M.trari $20.00
UNFURNISHED 

Menues Apartm nts, c- rn« r Ni- 
'agbr.i itBil Mentis'.'». 4 r»>ams, 
f r #12.00

Corner Lmdtn and M*y ; 3
rooihs.. steam heat Per month 
for .r< #15.00

.Corner Esquimalt and Head 
Streets; 3 rooms and larger 
lient, fAiiu .............. «1(1.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

*" flov«rnm»nt St. Phena m
■pmeniitlvi of the Hhoenn 

Fire Arsurence Co.. Ltd., 
of Iatndoa. Eng

We Deliver îraaierileteiy—Âeywhwe

-J222^e££ëa 4253 e
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT
1112 Douglas 8t- Open till 10 p. is

REGRET EXPRESSED BY 
GERMANS IN BELGIUM

! Washington. Nov 8 Svcntury Un- 
sing ann unced to-day* that the Ger- 
man -military authorities in Belgium 
had < xpr-sAed to American Minister 
Brand Whitlock their r.gr.-t* that 

i-published reports ah ou Id have made .it 
appear- that he wax leaving Belgium a* 
a f.-Stilt Of objections tr-un the Herman 

i government
[ Minister Whitlock was assured that 
the German authorities regretted hi» 

i dei-artûre,
, Secretary {«arising a<Lb-«i that no of- 

: ticial,communications .if any sort had 
. passed between the Berlin and Wash- 

<ngt -n gov. m nient» respecting Mr. 
Whitlocks status. -, —

Mr Whitlock will -sail from Amster
dam on Wednesday of this week for a 
vacation due to ill health.

MOTHER AND THREE
CHILDREN BURNED

« 'hihook. Alta , Nov 8—Thr»*e chil
dren were burned tp death and their

!
 nuttier was burned so . severely that 
she is not expected to live. In’a lire 

i Wluch «les* roved i h- two-room ahftek 
in which William Henry lived erith 

: hts family vn ‘i s home.o<*ad
fîftrrv-r? '

Paris. Nov. V The Fra nt-<v -, A nberi - 
<*an Hying Con»» has issued a » i

<
which are to assist Krance am

■
dark their w'.»pblights look 

shtxHing stani.** pr •
The Americana mm ntimber twelve 

• >o at : Eie fnm* and elev en m train - 
ii*« The corps has dub-rooms in 
l’oiis in the rue Ponthieu-..

,;n RENTS IN LONDON ...
LOWER THAN YEAR AGO

TOOK POSITION IN
SAN MICHELE ZONE

I«r*n<fon. Nov R -Rental» of huslrfesa I 
1‘rupertiys In L-union have dtVrvast'd * 
«luring the past I year Kven in cases ! 
where property is tieing rented under I 
long-term leases, the landlords fre- I 
Quently have recognized th.- iK»*itivn in | 
whi h the iv;u j :. v v ha v- pta<e.T their^ 
tenants by giving appro table rebates 
on the ontract ligurvs In th<- St-., k 
Rx-hingc district 4u |*er cent liais been; 
kno. ked off the pre-war rental in many 
cases to k>H*p a desirable tenant t

, Office and loft -building propert> na- j 
positions turally is very .1,th .it to rent it the ■ 

pr

FOHMOIID HAIR TONIC
An<l KormolLl Shamfss» v“~ 

The preparation» manufactured 
by H.' K Watnpoie & « *o . and 

recomnv ivl -d by Hall A- «’> 
Ouaranterd to stop failing Hair 

and eradicatf T>andrufT.
50c. a bdttle.

DRXLEUTSCH IS HEAD.

Ams enlum. Nov. 8 A telegram 
Dorn Luxemburg say» I>r. Leutsoh. 
lawyer, win. was appointed rftmlster of 

-
Marie, has usaumed the presidenc-y of 
the new Luxemburg government. A 
session *f the chamber has be«i called 
fur Tuesday. *

HAVE LOST OVER 100,000

R rr N 8 Th * fallow ing - I 
-* ',,.m*,nt was given .-it <*ti Saturday 

“In the valley' Nine of our
1- t;i. hinenjs | »-ised the left brink of

1 « -s.' and Httiiiked th
Male* fltaholono. n-«rth of Mont" pr --ent time Many ppofesaional and!

«Irfving away » th.- en» mv j business men v\ ho4e—leases have ex - j 
In the leolro valley the ! pijred during the past twelve months; 

train Americans in inUitajrv |\ la-tion s artillery r• .•mm» no«xd .» b m- j-dmve taken advantage of this to > • are
possible service, in the AmerhAn • *..r,Î!!i>nt i»f th- villageg in tin* basin tew quarters at far lower, rentals or 

army should the occasion arise. -f the Jtihtxe-can. causing damage and . else retain their old quayt.ers on more.j
“What was the -pint that moved ■ • g panons uoYnTnal tw

th* se young Ann* i an « îtlxens to*«-r..>-* .'“Th- ortWerV duet .continues along
the ocean and volunteer as French the I—*o«o front xllxccpt for a morn- 
aviatyrs • «g»y* the |>amphlet As «me ■ mi: tit'i- k <»n Z»«orawhich was re- 

• f them - çai'i" We Wanted to i«el**n< p tX- i M.tn»*diately, tnKenemj* infantry 
to that »tiixc and sportsmanlike instit i- iv* -ign of ac-tuYnr. N-.twiih-
tion. the French Aviation l'tîrps. and i standing the heavy rain, oXr infantry 
we felt that Americans ought to help .-ntinued untiringly to st re italien its 
it lepuldic that was. In a «'onflict wh»*re i p,*s»-tt >ns

* In the San Mlchede x«»ne a brllhgnt 
attack gave Us |**'sses«fion of 8 st 
• n. i- x entren* hnv'nt We made Wl 
p!i««»n»rs and t.**»k manx t»*ix.**. >.f ma
chine. gun ammunition and,much other 
war material." .

of all nations- wasthe liberty

The first American voluntt'ers were 
Elliot ÇbWditti James J fta- h I r tvi-r 
t urtis, II »L Germ. Itert Ifalt I*. G 
Masson. Norman 1‘rime. Andrew Ruel 
and William Thaw. They» were trainext » 
in *»ne of the first aviation schools in j 
France, that at 1 ,iu.

The ( .inflates are put thn- a-a e-ght j 
• ts-a-s Th,- last works witl a sh rt-j 

w inged imp.'hTne .-ailed, a ftengum. Jit j 
has only 25»,horse i*ower not enough 
to lift It from the ground The sole 
uirn* is to a«-ciist«»m the learner to r>*g- 
nlate the motor and control the lexers 
as in an ant*»m«»hiic - No one can |ki.«i j 
fn»m one class to the next imtil he* 
ha - , shown hla aptitude. The obser- . 
Vance of this rule has avoided awl- t 
lents, cxi elding in small num-

VOLUNTEERS DIVIDE
WATCHES OF NIGHT

London. Nov < Watching for %»*p- 
! |>elirts Is a ne «y f.iritt of volunteer duty 
i not yet recognixed by the government, 
i It Is undertaken by men who have 
nervous women to look after, and It 
«onsists In searching the sky .from 9 

ja m. until atsmt 2 am . on the theory 
! that this- is the perhxl «if .the night the 
j ‘ Z«;p.s * are likely tà" operate 
! In the district» which have been 
l bomlted hervto(f.»re the feeling of un

is

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, -eynfort si»d

^ in the clothes we rusks, 
k- oqg of them?

Q. M. REDMAN.
Tstlor, C&5 Tat<fS 8b

tlsfactlon. 
Wby not

l\»r*s/ .Vax h —An Athens dispflfch 
'•» th^- Havas News Agency says that 
: n official "tatvment Issued aj the 
Serbian7 legation estimates the Rulgar- 
ian i .kses m killed and woünded up to

A little b*>y was taken by. his father 
inti> a restaurant for lunch As they 
were eating tliHr dessert, the father 
haiided the. waiter a five-pound note, 
xvhtch that worthy carried to the 
v ashler's desk.' returning presently 
with a little pile of-change on a plate. 
Bjpbby'e eyes gr-w bright " ' »h. papa.*’ 
he said. Td IÛ m » ■( that, too : "

Tl": .'‘Y*..'“tî.A timet, enrfitr m

-or..n« to rl?e into the air Th-m a t„ , arr>- them to the basement oi 
machine i» given the pupil in winch luv,,.r ,.,r Here the -watchers .organ 
he barely can have the earth. If he lXt. themselves and divide up the 
loes rise he skims along in straigh* matches. While they are not officially 

lines. Th<- fourth « lass is entrust**»! r,.)-»agnia>*d. they are known and uo- 
with straight-Une fixing on a sU-cyl- . iHcLilly re*'ognlz*-d by the j>olice These 
iuder machine capable of rising al*out ;. retniaations ppictice surprise drills, 
a hundred 'feel. The fifth contingent tid have arranged telephone connec- 
prn. tioes turning in an aerodrome. A> t‘ - with the «mall shopkeeper-» who 
that pupils lieconle thoroughly experi-jhav- friends in the »ohurbs 
••n'< ed in wheeling to right or left The 
sixth division undertakes’ larger clr- 
• oits at greuD-r heights on .*) horse- 
power mat 'liiu-i < *ross-» ••untidy fly
ing and spiral ascent» and des* enta* to 
a height of yards a re'1.the exer
cises of the seventh class.

When all of these courses have been

No Kitchen Is Complete
- without a

‘ Wagner” Waffle Iron
Hot Waffles easily and quickly made on your Gas Range. 

Phone your order in to^lav.
K y.

PRICE. $2.00

VICTORIA GAS CO.. LTD.
646 Johnson Street Phone 2479

TRADES UNIONS SUPPORT 
LORD DERBY'S CAMPAIGN

Loiubm. Nov 4 A remarkable .lenpin- 
Strati'in. in further an •*» -»f I.ord D«*rhy<'% 
r«*cruit ng ampaign was held In .Trafal
gar -Square yesterday by the"trade» unions 
of London As a result a large number of 

oung men’enlisted With the exception 
"iapham hr an»’h »»f- t-h» I ndepend- 

*or party, ^itu-h derlinrd to- par- 
tiyipatfK ail the unions—m Lotulon sent 
rcpresenuklivee and an immense crowd 
gather»*»! InNlhe square 

Résolutions'Xd'ipteit at the meeting re- 
artlrmed labor1* Xon ictiijfn that tl:e-"x ocan- 
tarv system >f enlKtment xx.iuld nice! the 
needs of the countryNand plv»lg-*»l devated 
supp*»rt to l»rd lh*rhVs < arnpaign “in 
order t-> bring the war ao a successful 
issue arul to prevent the >st.ifilislunent 
in this (country of the conscnpb-mlst miil- 

• -

SPEECH READ WITH
INTEREST IN INDIA

FOUGHT WITH GREAT 
STUBBORNNESS AT NISH

T.<*ndnn. »*N<»y • *.—An Athens dispatch 
t»» the iVaily Mall says:

flnl.M ,h, pupil rn„« upon ht» S'r''""* »■
it.trar,thow .lu,, pr-par» hlm . K ^ 7...........

r .r m- m.ll.ary P.I-. » ,-xamumllon , M:m<| „ „h lh, fortlfl„, hl>„
lie mu»t he ahl, to fly for hour »t t,,..,. lu«5ede«
a time t^t a height of 6.500 feet, flÿ tri 
angularly across country, landing at 
tWO -HtTerent places and returning to 
Pfcu within 48 hours. lie aha» must 
make long distance flights to three 
different points and return.

The circular s»ÿst:
"The Americans trained at Pau next 

spend some time at I^e Bourget, near 
l'aria. From this spot there rise every, 
hour numerous aeroplanes which fly

They .«uweeded 
In retiring In good »»n!er Ik*fore greatly 
sui*ejrior *forces« •

"The situation at Fskub Is un
changed

"The allied troop*» are arriving now 
In much more satisfactory numbers, 
and the general situation promises
well "

H. B. "Imperial** 
3 for 25c.

Lagsr Seer, pints.

Loiitltui. N-iv . 8.—A‘ sp»*fial ' dispatch
friKn Delhi, India, says:

• *■«**«•-'s»MtiOr*l»l»l**t'!! -W*.
the deepest Interest in the wlml^ penin
sula and w as w-*U rec**fved by ^ilî" ctassrfs. 
Interrml conditions -In Inüi» continue sat- 
Istactury ami are even quieter qn The 
northwest frontier ain«*e the severe.
Is liment mett*»l out to the rebellious raid
ing trtiiesHH'n The - Indian princes t1on- 
tlnue their muntfv,.»nr gifts of -money for 
the Red cross,, ami also motor irs. aero
planes. munltl >ns w >rks and • quipment 
for the troops.

“Agricultural c.>n«iiti.»n« are fair 
g'K>d and prices are steady. Rain Is re
quired In most of the districts.

Recruiting in the - northwest for the 
Indian army proceefr vigorously, espe
cially among th.* Sikhs. Gurkhas and 
Punjab Mohammedans T«e entire coum 
try shews .the -. s.>[\to 4 « - _,n

.

FORTY-THREE GERMANS
KILLED BY FUMES

Geneva, Nov. I—The poisonous gas 
fflktory it Domach, Alsace, Jwhlch xvas 
attack*1*! on Friday by French nviators, 
was virtually destroyed, according to a 
report which has reached here from 
B»Sel The manager and «3 workmen 
ate sail to have been suffocated by 
fumes resulting from explosions, while 
other employees who were overcome 
hav« bean sent to hospital*.

THE SHORTEST DISTANCE 
Between Two Points is

THREE BELGIANS KILLED:
1 ONE SENT TO PRISON

- 3E___

AmstenJam, Nov. 8.—A dispatch from 
Brussels, by way of Berlin, says :

“A ftettF.rourt-martial has sentenced

detnned another to twelve years* im- 
n^i?ônmeht. Since February. 1915, 'the 
cbndemned had noted all military 
transports prv»ceedlng to and returning 
from the front along two mil way lines, 
which information they communicated 
to the allies. The sentences were con
firmed and executed.**

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
V HAS BEEN INTERNED

London. Not. S.—*Th*1 Amsterdam 
correspondent of the Exchange Tele
graph company say* the German 
submarine which stranded on Ter-

to death three Belgians and c >n- *Çhellmg Island his been Interned. sr|th
Its crew, by the Dutch government.

The German submarine LT-I was 
towed fn by a Dutch lifeboat on No
vember 4. after It had stranded and 
had made signals of distress. This is 
the second German- submarine hearing e 
the number 8. as the first one was 
sunk some months ago by a French



"4 their tiletoyal v<*n#luvt. Wd teve to

il# ne 1 \ *jr an.^uul «;» nnati-îi'whu are 
j lv<so«latigt r"Ua to vur cau.-*' than thvy

—

DRASTIC BUT NEÇESSAJW.

VTrT.OKJA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 191")

L'us of tl • tout# ton Vli -!'*• marks the 
1 erul of thn t«.lvriU!on with which the 
I British govTTiunfirt hits r«givrilttl the 

uniwvt rioti# activities #>f ÏTîï.- North- 
7*Tjf:. ores- and kindred publications. 
Tb^, Globe is owned by a brother of 
Lord - t hUifllu. and T4S Suited e.\- 

.jrtUy tor the va-,musn-ss oï.ita al
itai ki upon im mht-r.s of " the govenf- 

"
Hpn. F.Tw linil V TfhTÎ .n: fvr nt I!,.

■ ’'"i-fc l#F"lil" ■ 1 Smith. v7h°m. in otluur,day-, it
•t ' IxfrCht to livid to the s!,! -s. Mr. sto In oil to t-he skies. 

I succeeded Sir ' Etiward; <fa

LI8HIN0* COMPANY.'LIMITED ml II the

t,.i \,rner Hr .d and Fort Streets
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KdUorUl Ufflvo

City d. livery .....................
By mati" (èrclustvw of 

and Great Britain .. 
To U. S A. .......

.. 60v"* p'T'jrtohth 
city >. Canada 
. . $:i per admtn 
..... $4 per annum

CÜPY'FOK ADVERTISEMENTS
All . copy for. d^si'lsty .nlverti^ •ments 

must b" #1 Time* Office V fore 6‘P m. of 
the .day previous» "Co the day of Ine.tilon. 
Tide If Imp* retlve. When this rule is not 
Ctomplted with we do not guarantee in*

THE DOLLAR AS USUAL.

rninu tu expects th. allies to lv fooli-dT 
vntrugh t' i’ijji edv to It the ,pri vil’egi- "f 
l#ccomipg the Va«e i f - for t«» r-

■many «ml through hbUtral
countries* in Europe, w ha lev. "r nut y* be 
its anticipation of the - eff»ct 
of thi latent. Wilson noté on th 
fifruuui American voté. Nor will t-lu-y 
r-m-ede in the Interests, of the .re

public’* domestic polUi**# the preposter 
o'u< vii.iim tliatlhi ir 'blockade hah h. -n 
"Ineffective, j(|rpl jn.l Indefensible.

Ï
sharp contradiction #f terms, for îf 
the blockade, were Ineffective then 
wo«Ul have l*een no coniplalnt from 
American shippers.

Not for an iristant w ill firent Britain. 
France or Russia • açcépt the smug 
theory that as long ae American g ods

tor

Air. 8 m U h 

aVtion * of
police was Tn tveav .rr.y , hiqt to 

lesfixt's the cunmivinlation of every 
•(decent citizen of tbf country.

.The British-guXernmeivt'«floe# not ob
ject to critielatn. There always Is
plejpty vf‘ it^and It often is welcomed

lutiu'iitlos when the adoption, "f
ertiUn ini. .tr> measures which.

. might he fmpopular is re«"mtred. 
But—front the Northcliflt pres*
it has had more than criticism. 

H has had to pul u$ with 
aihuse. and wilful misrepresentation 
There haa n«»t lat h a slat- sman of 
high reputation wl»5ni ft h"as not as- 
sailevl in the most venomous rtianrp.i.' 
It liegaii last" year with I.toyd. <l..i ;"

.
V I 4ju1m f I la tt en Derg, toj. wljom

vupport of Sill I h rëé t r.i nacon t j ne n t a I 
hrte* if raibroad, A th*f i.^at place #»n 
earth where advicepf ttovt “kltirthsuld 
he offered. The-" principal reason to» 
the.- urgent, dcâtiuud that a .jtUwMiiaa.. 
customs official Imp stationed at New 1 
York la to prt>\ ide an ..diiitional ■

dation"which an expggielve railway svs- 
tern has helped to" create.

The jiÿ-rpl •xin},‘ point filmut the vWt 
of the n pQL-svntaUves of the t'auadumi 
*y aiYuhun-urers' Associaihûj, tfi the la- I 
cific coast, however, is the;r prv,fess.-d |
' hj.-ct of seeking inf«-\rmat"ion. with; 
‘open minds.” _Last June,- at the au- i 
nuai Convention -of-tlpFCanadian M:vn

the- Trans|H»rti<tt« ri N-.-mhit- u , Sfr.

H <- as-., riulion. had" waited upon . .Sir . 
Robert HorderVhit Ottawa to : ,
the- vrgnnietîts 'favoring ,th<«' insf illS- j 
tin:i of a <ustoms tiffictr at New York.

1 ' ' -
_

swvr'Would be fqrtheiuping later • Hv 
■ -

...
York* of diverting trade from the r;* 11- 
1 o,i<ls, 8o far, a the peoi lv of <•' n via 
know. the. Premier's promised nrtSw. r 
to the ^epulhr e-n. c-t . manufacturers
IBUMffar hns iieter bt» n WNMW.' Not
withstanding that f(ut. Mr, l'orsons.'

-,'s .pro.-iM vttw | I'rs -l.-fl- i'"l v‘|l'. go.- • ;
JUrUlsui CuluBibiaL-a^.U ad uses that ] 

“the position <»f the railwa> .*> t:ilist b« | 
.orwiderid." and that “there must he al 
certain Amount «.f give ami take” hit
n-gifrd t I thè trade phlu y of Hit- ' ' i 

*
..

.1,-1,iy six niouLlis g.»11 hi.addr.Ç.H'y.'l.jI. 
1 rem 1er, as leader of a _dep itat i«*,! •

IT; nil, AS rase .to the y,o x. rfhm-i t. TV.

Kirk's
.

Tw. nty sex . n years b-fore. The 
\ h tor! 1 public and ill greater 

d. ma.lid than ev«-r.
,XVe!l-ngton Lump Coal. |7X0 Per 

Ton. Delivered.
WsbiOfiton Nut Coal, $6.00 Per 

Ton. Delivered.
May we l.v favor.-d with > *ur 

. tv xt order ?

KIRK & GO.
LIMITED

1212 Dread St. Plfyne 13D

i
Hottand or Scandinavia they1 should h« 
immune from interruption or eels tire.
If they did they migljjt as well abandon 
ttn advantage they have gained 
in in th< lr sup<ri«»r s.ae i "W‘r 
Washington knows. a-s evervh.dv 
.
pean neutrals Import fr- m the United 
States three times us mV.Tx as th- ir 
normal consumption, amounts to 1»

■ -
Is i nr- I ;. - d l y (w* ijiii-*n .i^.-nt- f.»r
<legman and Austrinrl o-rwunii'ii-n 

The alii# 4 are fight tog for tlV.-fr. •- 
dom of the world, and one-of th. chief-

tiny are marking la th.* United States, 
whos. g#.v« rnm.’nt .-• s in th. .- -uggl« 
only an opportunity f- r th s^wëllln* -tf 
its money, bags. I>-t tielglhm be de
vastated In the face of The Hague 

’ convention, of which the 1 nited Stat'-i* 
was a fonmost signatory; let stn’ill 
nations,be ground under the rutltUss 
Prussian heeV because ihev dar. t-i 
fight for their independence; .let women 
and children be .murdered in their b <i* 
or -m peaceful i.,i-*s«.ftgvr -ship*- ; let 
France, who helped the United States 
gain its «.wn;freedom, suffer th-- ng'-ny

of enemy <.•*"•.'upat i"H. 1- :t ail ' 
save the precious dollar an.l preserve 
the da-o blind vote! Jf the thrimï

1 '
civilisation nanti, humanity it - would , 
have Intervened in ' this w >r j 
long au" on the side of t.lv -se 
powers who to-day are fui# rifiving un
told hi'-:.«l -ml tr .-w fnrtte very 
cause • for Which xVashington f"Ught 
and -Lincoln died.

TF.AITOfiCUS NATIONALISTS.

. f.-tt# r from/Sir Sdm

the countffWfT-nu- pr#.uiipt • zila:
is'.mer.t ttf-^ifVsmijarina > a: s. a. wa 

anltitrlv target. . Then it tried ite.bih 
Series on Lord Kitchener, and, follow-

Rtiticimnn. Sir l-i.lAard^ l«re>. an.-’ 

êveryhvdy. in fact, who «p»-w h«>py- 
ftiily of the general war situation.

Th# dang# r of "thgUe persistent, per- 
nictotia assaults lay In the (act that 
i !.• ; w. i , tlamamm: t'1 tl.e V. -r t « j 
nor only the 'people uf the United 
Kingdom ’[but of Frftni,e and Russia. 

.They attacked policies which wëre the 
results uf emmon agreement, by the 
.tilled go\ enira< nts r ar.-l Tiu1 w hi-ii 
Great Britain, therefore, was i‘i>t-atom 

res|H.twlbtos Tlu-y t xagg# rated even 
rex . rsc suffered by the allies* and dur 

mg,Via- Russian rv.t.c«*at fi> ; njitly t<wk
aie td'pôlht ,)ut that atl human

'
doomed, or next to it. The day on Wfilvh 
Northtli fe's oewspeper# tou'ii. n<vt I# • 
cate a fr« sli catastrophé for the al 
lies w as. a day lost. The . gave' great 
prominence t#> let tern I-y club and
ping-pong colonels annriun#-ing that 

’
Nat u-iHY thesé jeremiads were repfo- 
du • <1 lit the O rman prés# and acted 
Uke a tonic on the German peoplt 
Berlin new hapers «ven w*nt out «-f 
their way t- praiaie Northcliffe. for his

->f th#-f German army Natural!'
« n. ugh. too., the "French and Russian 
governments .'input* • >1 to Lotidot 
that certain <»f its n«w<pi|.ers were

■
m#-n eneniy.

Northclifft I* a" nvurofi# a«lv«-nvil. r 
whose Ideal* are'power and dividends 
11« b. lit ves tl it this is a heaven-sent

■
X» He tp

_ iwaréntly in a dictatorship of the
. nit<d Kingdom the #ii ta rahlp - f 
the worhl He pr«d»aVly thinks that b' 
convincing th« public that ^he Allies

.mpr# ssl.nt left at the l*nc1fic coast l-y j 
the ifrvacnt vice- preside nr cT Ttï «• •
> «liait Mb t>u f a et u fers*" Ass..* iatloit is I

ment at- .Ottawa in th^'h.'lh'W of u- ,

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
AND EFFICIENCY

Dominion Hotel
A Meal at the Dominion means 
a ^choice selection from every- 
tKft-j rood to ra‘.. and prepared 

hit# ci of* 6C_. only.

t
__ r s - - ' - - - .-t

. -, ■> - - ■ ; it.i
Elf:#* .VP -i. --jc ^ ____ __

Utal lliglfc ____ _
1*01st- -S l‘- ! - I .i'l. :.

■
Sauce.

<"hi. k« n lltss.-'l. * : Mon glas.
Bar «''arMP Wiuc Sauc 

Briu of H • f auWus
- St 'JfiM BTrffild

nd 1‘

-Applv-

i'i

l.al.d. T lis in#; ■ -- ' I
thn recci*' th»» Hi-

^rath in X'ar.couvcr from the serre 
tav.u «if the Vancouv* tr rtrrrnt <rf Tra 1c, 
wim wired from Ottawa after Vavt 

i vi# a V1 ?:t i l'#-rs of th- '«-r 
meift in lu-Ualf of tl,#' pr..i»'*a! t" ■/'

■
•‘Met prerolér. Foster.'Rvt-i; Hurrt ti.

Xnw York «ptaaUitn; claim# d ti " 
would not decide matter till h.-artl ni> t 
Vi, |-r. id. at* M > 1V '
M.tor.V !-• s paîh r«i#n. U-'.r.

Buprell claim Manufa# v.$'« rs hav«.
..!'.ang«-«I atlitude oi Hiv-S'."-!, W::h«y:t.
( anadiah Manufac turer-: -uj p-h «Ni*#-

Th- message was n-wd at the1 
ginning of the m/nm* whi'1 ',r 
i'afsons attempted in Vancouver, 
literal meant f th# tek*rani. 
hwied. with /-.«l-F^s^nif'.'- ^i#>• < t the

'u;##;, . d f'-s;
would perm t
that th«* g#>v«»rr.rp#-nt was sympathett 
toil p-V.'ll. «>• fh‘ pc#'p> "f Fi 
( «duhil'ia. like the grain-growers ■
,hl. m,.i,ile we i. are d-sm-us «>|e- j ^loa with «inek imk-tw ml. rne 
iv ; a new channel for trad-. In the . • -
• aye"of ltrit>»h r.dumùtà the new The fifteen 1h<m<<tnd words of “pel-, 
channel is the Panama Canal, the ,sh# l di. tion ‘ -that Ro*>-v# It abhors. 
Iteneflt ##f which « antuu h« fully real- whjvh haVv ."# al'.ksl from XY .-h-

• ;
/

,, j. n, • . •. g.-vernmenl ite«-*t.- .v- ««*•
. ■ • HI., - I - ' *

adtan customs officer.»! New \#»rki t* , or th domestic politics of the Démo- 
,„.r\ .«> all shipment# in b«m#l ff"1*1 j < ratit- f ifty U|#ier n« « irvuntstan#

The
If j-. H-IZ,

i that for the time h- 114g lie would 
Mahlisb a mlhtaty tiistatqrship 
svlo# permits his determination 

I to be shaken by this threat the world 
1 xx lit h,i\f , mi«r«,a<l h^e cliajpa« ter In 

f t it - :vht t- ."ii-tra,ln h.iii i" f«*r- # 
ddiCttte quite clëitrlx , jj1( t.i li e point where tlie‘Vlr«-«-k'

j !»«•<• pie will have to chooee-between their 
f alien king plus Prusslahlsm ami X'epi-

Mr.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

Only One of a Style. On Sale at ~

$25, $27.50 and $32.50
- - . / - f-

A11 i!|ii«ii-timity'iViv tb<- lady who i;,-<|iiin - a "t- o>u-: A < - - !
cm that-is ynt-iiyiy «lilï.-mit- >-x. Insiv,. !'«u-llivi <• lu-< ,.i ;.Ji- /, fiy.! •• - • s

iili.ki- in thi." raiig#'. ..\ ‘ '
-Thi' quality üu<l style of i-avli (Viàt eâïi-ôiih be aj>|iri-<-.iat!'ip- oy s, > u a*, 

truite a t«-w iii<id« ls'hi th.is range a'rr triuuui-#! with- fur.. Otlwfs v io_s.-!t 

•nuIH-I <-loth and i-haiii"is in iiurpltà <i irk grey. hud l.da,-.<. I'ln w an a 1 :• '
new stvlt* in ,-iivi-n elvths, tw.-.-il> and plain • Î.»t!i-. On **;•!•• a! .0U, 
g37.5b and $312.50.

See These Special $15 Values in 
Women’s Plain Tailored Suits

Also yorfuhk «'flfvvts with stitcii. il stnipk inu,gr## u an#l 

grey tweed mixtures.' _TT« values are exceptiaiial.

First Floor.
„v-ar..

New Calendars, In ttes. (i 
and Greeting. Carub. ior 

Season 1916 &n41916 •I
•

dlFplqy uT Vn 1 st.«t
ItWMt ••» IliUlH i n. tti
t^jltty i#Ts,mat| sailinir 

-«vntia! tftiftt ov.ry#
-
th# rFf«#r- t># u i>#- in m

; hell#-ns • arfy l/i u\

— «-r fordtutse who are in traitiiug.'TlieyiSTT'iieed extra ♦•omiori.s ol soul»1 Ki*i• I <>r «•’ii#. ami
it > up to th»ÿ nt limiM-to M <- til.,! lii.-ii-liiiffls. a|-i' Mtpplivl. What mm- «'-h-'-m- e- ‘ ' t1 * 
C'hriatma* tliaim w a nm ' W m>! t* 11 livlnu-t, Mufllnr. Swt-any pair- uf Su,‘ks, t-tt1. i, -.r. 
tiça giftK. a»ci; to he fully appirpiatcil.. /■ _L______

- NOT#—The-ge*ta! aufboritie* give tl..- foiowiiig «late*-for posting f»pe^k to the 1 ardan-< 

vllw. iiht-laft-r Ilian Nov. in ; for the VoitMl King.U'in. not later than Nov. 2<i.

Scldiers* Heavy All Wool Mufflers. . tor ti-r.
- • ;> >.t r#is !#»rtg ;in«l 1 ' n w i . #ii.

k' .vki and gr# . Each .. . - 8l2vSe
Khaki Wool KeImâts, ma l#- >: ially lit B •" j 

lh> i qt, Ut#1- from to* ; S 1.75
Grey Wool Khitted Wr.stlets *5«
Sleeveless Sweater»."--aulJ—waj#,:. kît.tki" fh.'iii'

. w....................... ^ - S-2.7Z
Knitted Cholera Belts, "g . il '■ «#1, in ui> :

• . h ................................ „ - H5<
Grey Wool Mixture Seeks, :$ i t' f l »'>Oe
Grey Wool Mixture ■ Sodka.- livtv-r gr.t«l'-, k >f 

u- 1 ni xtiO'.-F .1 tin. and dark ii.itdral ,;;vl-.#t

t#^ tt# r -■radv.N.

and

-----pair ...................
English Heather Wool Mixtures.

English. Heather Wool ^Mixtures. b#tt«i
îir»c
«; all
50#*

Penman's Heavy fi bbed, all Wool Knitted Socks.
.u fi.trk «brown and nati ral eh^dç»

-
Soap Leaves. •... Ii Uaf a wash. 50 In en\#

f..r . ...................... ....................................
Sanitary Soap, ►penally r* < «-nut» n#k-d .and

Sweater Coats in l;#a\>
fix- and ...................

Sweate#- Coats, afl wool.
f ,ki • - - ,. .

K.hiki Handkerchiefs. J L r.
At Pillows, w;dii| t f. : 4J ' -

!
Folding Mirrors, "#p«< ially adapted f'r 

*.;< .. ; ' ........... .........................
All Metal Mirrors, unbr* k. ’• |* , tin

'
• atainlng n«* • #ll# -. thrcaif, l 

-insect Powder, much nt—ded at the

Hus^ifs.

5<IC

I# • dfuFIt't th-. i; • r.t .# uk# . 3 for.

fr- it. in t"/V
2"><*

Drinking Cups, aluminum, -oil • • -*ibl« |an«I he. Uy,
l T» _* •<• :in#1 .......................................... «I3<*

Boracic Powder, for dusting In S#xkw, per packet■ ' ■ see
Hair. Brushes, on# fitiir sp# # ini nifiitary. in -■ ul

$1.50
Soap'Boxes. • :iuin'1ar.d m kef. >an.<i
Safely Razors, fr m $1 •••# v- f3.00

,.T —Drugs, Main F Ivor,

__ In jat-Kpon#
Hug! - = lavitirv lijm hj rnisc n regi- 
ai« nt. Lieut «*"! Arma nil l.av'rgne 
-i... rX# i hnt ' il - n f"r i- t-- r -l-’.' dll

*

have no chance of winnh^F th*1 war 
nmt»-r the y»vstem of r**‘4H.|tstl. U Sutv. 
ernment he < an make Ikins# If tlie 
power liehind the throne, and an even 
more stift*V-r project may l«Hig«- in 
his di-# r«l« red n.m«L Ip Emm# or 
Fetrograd- he woultl it#>t. have a
twtuhdiLafi# r the war. beg an.

• ANSWER WANTED ip B. C.”

Under, the heading "An Arisw 
Wanted iw‘ B. C.'\ the Toronto <iktt»e 

r, i-ntlV' pWtlish'-'l .the follow ii fur- - 
hit* leailing article c#n Allé, quest uf 

i ritiah Columbja boards Of trade f«»ç 
the appointment of a -CaVi atlian «"us-

il from
points in eastern Uanada. I« British 
Columbia. , And no togjtimate rea'on

.
favorable answer t«. such a remuent..

nti 1 that answer ts given the.I-Uu-s 
men at the coast have no altei aative 
P'.t I#, continue knt.ktng $*er>.sfently 
at the door of that stubborn 
ui • • «>nit k 1 itadeUof respoi 
vmm# Ottawa

and often

WHY IS HE LEAVING?

United

shoukf- th 
the al prineii-al •T. U'eir i i"- k-

Ttn llriiish KOvxniitWfi^ has been
■ "

pap« rs-*vhich, f.-r some .m) steri 'us 
•reason. |er»iti#-d in lending all th-- *-n- 
courdg*ment they l'otih] to the enemy 
Th# -uppr#-.-l n - f th# <: -h, . which

•
have .4 salutary « ITevl m»#» the c# n#iuct 

'
j to attain personal, arnbltbrns or to vent

■
to th«: danger of th# nation warrants 
Ira.-t :• Ii. <1 u 111 ; -. i .11 ;o M- ti •

Hr.iml Whill ■ k th. Vnit.-l Fv.,.» 
îrnilsTFMHtor t - 11.1 k' -m wlK'-, '
in behalf at K.lUh Vavvll »arr.. ,l him Ihv
gralitml. ..I tk Btlll-b i*»'l-l- Is leav- 
,n« for *’«■■ netensilih- on of
ilMn-nldl. A n rnih. r ■ f Aliian. an 
nawspaiwn are ".'vl'S. in* ""soWw -H--

•
1. <■ -f; n- JBrilleh bl.n-luol< I» "!naff*rtlv«» Tlv n 

ab1v I PMc the act Ml fots . . - ; • • I- ' n t- ,ll.i; u r,l - :n

ntativ. from . tl • r p -'- and ,.,!! that is wanted is an opportunity t#> 
«ua eitipli.' > #1 with particular make pn-lits out ^ to-rmany as'.w»ll 

mphasls by T»r r-ttnibn. hue Austrian i a<-nutmf the atttoa. and an 
Wa-htogt'in,* who was 1 hi .*ka#i# "ught""to

The New “Admiral’ 
Middy

Children’s Brushed Wool Sweaters With 
Trimmings in CombinatioruStripes

Is i from a b# "nutifiiT—quality 
XViilt# Lomala!' Jean, has iact- 
front and long a1e« v«s; collar#, , 
t uffs and p##vk# t trlmmetl in # o;i- 
trnsting sha«le« *#f navy and-czt»Iet 
finish#«1 with three t w's soutache 
l.r.iul. our sp#«ial \alu- at

** V VI.Z5
•New Middy o# All■ wool Navy Blue 

Serge—\ very fin*» qualityy. sp»*- 
rtally suit#d for XxTnter war; 
<<-ilar, * h i# 1 « i and full length. 

* - w it h M.uta#-he
braid and >Ak. b#>wtl«\ Faoli
at..................... S3.75

— First Floor

B*-aut ifui quality S.«ater Re to. mad# from pur. w... dch yarns, 
brushed finish, and with collars and cuffs finished in ethped «tie. ts. 
Very # IT « tlCû in upj#*^ar;mc< and" beautifully warm and « <>y t#i 
v. • . : : , -Tl... I , • a !_►.-» rl : t • r- <• n- t«# \> « a r p# n #*T t" 11 -

.
. w hit# and saxe -blu# ui.l whip. Sizi s 6 to >12 y«'ars, at, set 14.1$

- . .   *5.75
Sam quality 8*ta in self colon#sax# blue and r -#. with conv«rt- 

ibte collar. Ihictul according to size Cap an#l at only. 14.71
........................................ #5.75

........................ see

................ '•'* ese
■ bovs-and feirls, in scvtral

......... ..................... T 7»<
— Firstj Floor

White Wool Separate Caps K "h 
Silk and Wool Separate Caps Em h . 
White Sdk and Wool Caps. . it.# Ç 

styl* s. Each ............................ ..

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF GIRL GUIDE HATS JUST RECEIVED

DAVID SPINCER, LTD.)"

that- U

this
-tiv.

be

tom# officer in New York In order ltp• 
kunula mighf enjo> tfie advantagek of 
tlie Van a ma faqal as a competitive.

ha# not f>r*;«i Itiin-front the mililfit set- !
/Vice he ought to "bre-fired himself

Lavergn- isV H- nri BmirHsHtt's flr#t 
lieutenant.In the Nationalist party, lie 
was n^aii a. Ii* 1 t« n mt-<'d'-Hi 1 at. the 
leginrung of- the war H Vs a v- urig 
nian #,fmediocre ..ability who trl.v t«* 

reflect the'' BhUlstln - ardor ot. the 
« v# #t 1st lv, flamboyant > Henri, but with 
toil iff# rent flur«..-«. Ntrl7ty lj. meat 
and drink to both-of th* mr Henri has, 
n paper of his own .in Montreal, which

Representatives «if the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association recently 
aitcml# ihhi X'aneouver li joint meeting 
#d tlie l-k-ards of Trad#* Uf the-visées of 
I'Ttoish Columbia, and heard at ,1msM 
land what the.buaine#s men of the 
l aclflc coast had tp say ah#tut the de
sired establishment ,,f H. Canadian cus
toms office/at New Y ork. They learn- 
. ,! tfiat tjie peopl#* of liritlxh COlun»# i 
have <lcci«1#*<l and unanimous, views on, 
the.questiotii, and that the delay of the 
Dominion), government in granting a 
bonding privilege which has Wen a 

give# him a lend on Armand, who tries Fj,art 'of International trade arrange- 
"fo niake UP for the handicap by writing j ment# between Uanada and the United 

and milting1 States for the past forty year# I* re- 
g anted as a îltstlnct vtolatlrm <if thvanti British 

speeches. ^ »
It would to- a mlstak to treat tin se 

men a# altogether harmless They un
doubtedly have «iacfuiraged recruiting 
jn Quebec, and the fvdrral authorities 

. should ,d«al with thefin* enemies of 
the Elate. The fact^that ^.r politl# ,! 
,-# :v*-#ns th.-lev'mm'nt mid* a 
part, with'.the Itourass* crowd Ttnjr

nn#l gave them reprvsenU- 
tton in the cabinet to n no standing us 
an cxTuac fur any furthrr «deration of

years ag'

th1 United State* government It i« 
kn- W'n" -that German n# v. o apfr~ d*-

'
Wn-hi ngton ami It I* not tmurolabi# 
th ir 'in thi- .a* iry v\#rju.ik. mr 
el--, they were r# flectitig th# vi« iv *# 
th - German govemm# nt^ The anibas 

.sador'* .U vartiic. so pfnsely. after th-

, mi term in the XX'hlte

nly the. Am''Attain 
found that he has

lights bf the fa{ western province. Tlie 
gentlemen fr6m the oast, however, 
while announcing that they hat! ap
proached the coast with open mind# to 
gather^1’formation, made tfie unfor
tunate mistake of advising British Co
lumbia, on patriotic grounds, to help 
ir. the maintenance of the Federal 
government's heavy rallroàd burtlen.

British Columbia, which, stand* 
pfedged y>-<lay for more than eighty 
irlillion dollars* worth of railway 
i»on<b«, and is second to n#> other pro
vince qi.tiie Dominion in It» patriotic

|«vb
course, conettrn*** 
public, but—If- It 1 
been recalled at th* installe .of Berlin 
an extraordinary slat# of.affairs will 
have he^h disclosed. *

! 1 ' ■ ’ ' 
American war corre#pVbden>. was 
Tocthly i»emiitted to visit «*ne ^ 
of thç, great Br|tbh naval 
basis In his account of hb*
experience he obsAed that he ha«! 

Itehehl the pnWer which ensured the 
#afety-.of the American people ih .thdr 
hohies This Is true enough. Ymt Wtl-

•
th. protection of Aneriqui doBaya 
than of American lives. No reiitn«ti*»h 
has ’been given by Germany for tlw*- 

victlms of .the Lusitania riiassacT#'

The Zalmis cakiw-t' he* been reor- 
giinlz"#! . u^dcr the lea«l#'r*hip of Xt, 
Skoufoudis, yyfio will . ndt ftvor to keep 
tv.nstanlihe"S pnanise g-x-d to brother 
in-law Wiÿielm The' king threaten* 
to dhwdve parliament . If Venizeto* 
overthrows thej new ministry, ' which

It i- .«in; "irv • <t that 
• n-h’-k 1 ''•* ‘b* r, -1 • ' 
s i a •! an in< i'.;i-.' of S1,i#;'x i.tMf nvi r 
thé #'j rr--t «ndirlL w# # k # f last y# ar 

- Tl • h.k - r««|#s nil tfi#- |»r.t"i'ri»'s ar#- stim- 
ulattog bueinev-s In # \# ry tlip and will 
d#« mil' ll to ilisiM-l th. InduMtrlaî k1->oi 

.

% r ,t h« paihsiSBrtomF*

WORK ON TO DAY.

XX left to • •«: >• -««»•
ILVt #l«>.

fur the w:.-ek jWi..-r nnl da> in x vn ibgr# ►: 
!• It.^irnlnK,!"'1" .trust

.«Trill K -i >•• .1 s
VN I"# .}ït* >'

îhs.'uastflg .the subject of soldiers' 
uniforms, Men*y W’ear. a-J-mhial d« vot
ed to the clothing trad# <»f *'ana*lu. 
says -'ll ie not a shame. It Is a crime, 
that In a thru of lif• and death for the 
nati -n men should ,t#e found trafficking 
in the country's

_}_ - ^ y .
l‘r«:#id« nt XVUeonk with an efê To 

votes an#l dollar#, says the British 
bbkokad# <«f Germany Is ineffective. 
Wonder whût th# German p« #»ple who 
ar#- feeling th#- plpch. and x\ ill feél lt 
ni#-r# before the winter I# m-r*r, think 

about It -

The Kals# r «Ihl not V* n«l the war In 
Ortobsg. according t»» L hedule, an«t if 
he does redtem-his. i ^Me# a*|to.#|»end- 
ing t'liri.-’tmas ,\in l«fonstaminopl#' In 
eohiqtfhx \Vith hrchhT^i-cMliAM*-ally the 

sultan, it may b** that the season will 
■

XV"' <lr«>xv also np|»«ar*« tp thtok-that
• r '

are In *o stay in." indubitably he t-

Th«se «»lf* Ring Books wiB help you keep 
things ektpshap*. Gtt.iran«e#*4 by the Iwir«*»t kwse 
leaf man f.u-turers and backed by the coatplei* 
■ilk-* outlittr. s.
Powwe Leaf - Bobk* -fur the- every need 1 
of ex-try bueii^es.s and professional 

iiVan. earn* d ip stock here.
See th* i. F Lodge l>eâr Recipe Book, 
.in Ideal gift for yotir . -domcsti 

manager

nr8FÈCE EQUIPMENT CG.
LIMITED

*T- bT. t gXEPHQWS

" HEA0QUARTERS EDISON MAZDA DAMPS

Light Your Darkness With
EDISON

LAMPS
We are sealing 10, IS, 25,; 40 and SO Watt Edison Mazda Lampc- - 

“Thc Lump of Quality"—at 30«* each, the lowest price at wbith a re
liât de Tungsten Lamp has b* en offered to you.- They are made In 
Canada tire low in coat—but «»f the highest quality.

ASK FOR THE EDISON MAZDA LAMP
________________________ V-r-............

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St.

Telephone 643
Opposite City Hall

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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H. B. Brands in Wines and Spir
its Are the Best. Try Them.

IN BOTTLE
H. B. FINEST OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

Pocket Ft ask» '.50c- 'Per Botlly ................... $1 '">0
Per Oval Quart .Per Ova! Pint . 76c, Si >3

W. B. F. O. B. SCOTCH WHISKY
Per Oval,Pint ....... ....... $5v. Per -tiuUhi ............... $1,40

H.^B. SPECIAL (BEST PROCURABLE) SCOTCH 
' \ WHISKY

Per Pocket Flask ...\... 75c. . Per Bottle ....... ...................|! 75
Per Oval Quart .............................................. i............ ..............................S--2S

- >IN PULK Per Ballon
If. B. l-’Inest Old High! tr;d XVhlsky ................................... $5 50
II. It Sp'-rtal Old Scotch Whisky .................................. $eii">
II. B. ExLm btHtvia! XVhlsky ...ft ...:.........■ f.p- U«)
11. ft. 8p ?c «1 « Bf*st Provurabl > Scotcl Whisky ..$750

Quality Guaranteed By

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants 

Douala» SLOtwo till IS p.n lSli
Incorporated 1670 

i» 4251 We dsJvar.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
N^ctorfà Times, November- 8. 18S<) -

M» b«rs. AIs.>p and Mason, who recently bmatht from Thornav Nuttall 
f*r English “capitalists, a large' piece of property bounded by Montreal, St. 
Lawrence, and Superior atr-vta, Intend to erec^ tw.-nty modern houses un it.

It l.e understood that the • fiicutnbent of St. Michael's churchy Laker is 
endeavoring to rais«- funds t » provide trgan pui base .t *>-»!». andjfence 
:n the church property * < ^. - -

The Puget Sound Agricultural company invitee tetfd^ra^for p.-nlng up 
the following street*-: Fraser afreet», from > Raqulmalt road to A nuit road; 
Arm It.’road, from Fraser street to Munr.ï stçéoti Munro street; Stephenson 
road; Senvivw r<>.'»«L Anson street; Robert street, from Anson t > Smith 
streets; Smith, Lyail, and Fern' streets. Victoria Vi.‘w road, and Lampoon 
street. Th<. property will not be. placed on the market till the roads are 
opened. .

SAVED FROM HESPERIAN; 
IS NOW IN VICTORIA

Warm---- ‘
Canadian-Made
Blankets

THrlfty houaewfvep eh >uM

display of spbmlily arm. Can- 
ndlan-mad- Blankets w ■ • are 

-selling t •-day. .Tin- prices are.

White Wpot Blankets; ptTTk--nr 
-bhte border*. 5-i>- weight, ♦»<) 
x 80- in chi-* Per pair ^ ê.Oty 

White Wool Biankets. better 
qualities and larger sties 

——weights up r4-» 4 4b*---- Pee p*>u.
$ T.W <Tnwir~|tr~. $ 1.511

Flannelette Sheets f the very 
best juality fla.r.n••.!< tie. Per 

* pair. S-’.'fO, $1 «:• and Bi.flO 
Flannelette Sheets, heavy Fnx- 

: 1TSÎÎ ’flu.net< tie—pair, $2 :,u.
i ■). and ..................... 161.70

G.A.Richardson&Co.
»S6 Yates Street 

VICTORIA-HOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

Rirent mi creeses at McOItt TTnt- 
versttV. gee on,! p’i>» In Canad« 
In 1915 at the Royal MMItnry CoJ-
: I.
H c Surveyors’ Preliminary 

- ,,v t C • pa at -1 11 
ate and sp clal arrangements for
Junior I) ye »

B0.V3 TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF A0E AND 

UPWARDS
Half term commences Monday, 

Nov. 1st. .
Warden—ReV W< W Bolton. MA, 

* (Canrkb ).
Head master—J C Barnach, Esc 

(London University!
For particul'e.ra and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

t
Sharpen Your Safety Blades 
With a Stag Sharpener, $1.50

Ull- of < ' j .I, -
kmd N'-L- 5*
.wh- I m S’,3 
i „ : i ' a-x*r.
,*Vts U'.i 1 " 
always -■ hr 'P'-r an<:-> Simple, r-.ny 
to •lute Sharpen* any safety rasor 
blade GUARANTEKf* Will last a 
lifetime Gmnplet** witii ‘ hone and, 
strop In n»' it vase. |! 60 Money back 
if dissatisfied.

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT CO.
A HUNTS.

Bi Central OWg., *Vlsw it , Victoria,
n c.

DO YOU 
PUT UP

with i 1 - ■ • " ! > » y >u ;
your t* • th g<»'' through fear of 
pain in the dentist's chair or-be
cause y*iU'fe»‘l you cannot afford

■ ■ ■
,

been baft I «tied from I ntal » irk 
by 1 h>‘ n>• w method and you < un- 
rot afford NOT 'to nave your 
teeth properly looked after.
'Phone Me NOW and Make an 

Appointment.
My. Charges are Reasonable—I 
Give You Personal Attention— 
Ladies Always in Attendance.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
——-  ------DÉNTIBt

Telephone for appolntmenia, 802. 
Offlc'a In Reynold»1 Building. 

Yates Si. amj Douglas

j Wm. Stewart, Mena and Ladles 
| Tailor shop. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Dougina street*. •

i* » **/
The B. C. Funeral Co.—A Î Way a open, 

j PrlvaTê “parlorsinT ie. rge' chapel Rea- 
| sor.able charges for all services. 731
, Broughton street. .*• •

, ft 'ft ft
! H. B. “Impérial" Lager Beer, quarts.
j11j!.M per dozen.------- "—:-----------------------
; ft ft ft

Hot Water Bottles and Air Bags 
Repaired—Work guaranteed." Wilson’s 
Repair fcthop. rill Cormorant •

» ft ft
Thomson. Funeral Chapel, successor 

! ro Hanna & Thomson. 827 Pgnd«.*ra 
I avenue, ‘phone LU». Always open. 
Auto equipiner.* ^ •

* - ft ft ft j
H. B. “Impfrial" La.-ter" Beer, pints.

I fur 25c. •
ft. ft ft

Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

I
I.nly.tn attemlanve charges reason- 
iLie Phone ivF day or.afc*»’ Uf- 

. v and chapd. 1612 Q i.ulra t&treet. • 
ft ft ft

Cameron A, Calwell’s Auto Ambu-
i -ance. the nvwt up-to-date ambulance 
I in the city, is at your service "Pîiôïic- 
I 688, 185 or 186 ' The same numbers will 
I brfBg that m \ i cab gtprtu wsfoH or 
1 anythli • may want lb .the
j trucking or draying bustnesa. •

> * <r -fr ,
j For Returned Disabled Soldiers with, 
stiff joints, contracted-^muscles, rheu- 

* mat ism. etc., one course of massaife 
i and osthe<»i*a*hy I*r. Ling's cele
brated System given fre-* of .■burg**

I < ’alT between, 2-1 p m., 21'3 tfayward
lilk Mrs. J Tt.dsen. M. G. v •

; » » R
Door Mats, 3*>c. t * |2 00 R. A. Brown 

.* f’o. •
ft ft ft

| Have won . noticed Standard Steam 
Ijiundry branch -office in lH>minlon 

j Hotel Mock •
ft ft ft

Are you needing a suit or .overcoat?
1 'orrv- in arid see my rail and winter 

j ample». 'J W. Creighton, practical 
tailor ^nd clothier, 16 Mahon" tu.ildlng, 
above 15c. store. Cleaning pressing 
and repairs, failed for and delivered. • 

i * ft ft ‘ ft
' Sweep Your Carpets with a Cavalier 
Vacuum Sweeper. It works ll^e an or

dinary sweeper. bill It sucks up .All the 
i dust. Runs easily ; can't,go wrrong. $3 
lAiid $11'. at R. A. Brown * Go.. 1302 
I I h.uglas St •

r ft ft
Furnace Installed-.—We <vm either 

install your furnace or make complete 
repairs Air-tight heaters made over 
or repaired. Charges moderate. Phone 
746. Watson A McGregor. Ltd. 647
Johnson street.

s ft ft - Û-
i For Sale—White Hewing Machine* 
r122l Douglas St.; phono 633. •

ft ft ft
i H. B. “imperial" Lager Beer, pints.
1 $1.00 per dozen , •
j • ft ft ft

Givf thp Bride a Dinner Set.—Shr 
j will app’re-date it 97 blue band Kng:
I lish semi-puirce-:,! in >,-i s. $17. of. r 
; patterns. $17 50, $18'.75. Tir sets made 
j up to suit the purchaser. R. .V Brotyn 
j ,v < 1.1Ù2 Douglas Ht. •

■ "• • ft ft ft
W. Blake, the show card man. Op- 

! i>oalL& Westluilme-Qrtll.: ^ •

STANDARDIZING THE 
'.KITCHEN

It used ' to bs-T'the bigger the 
kitchen the better.'-

I^ow it is- ’ lew small and com
pact can we make it —how can we 
-mve steps ?"

FTfHcieney Is entering the hutT)e;—

.Nowaday s. Üift

These uri( inexpensive, practical 
•Ipfut
The woman who is iwt jvwtfit

bout such things is out »»f date’ and 
• doing .unnecessary work
The advertising column* of the 

I’itnes frequently carries sugges- 
ions that assist the up-to-date

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts,
3 for 50c. •
1 ' ' "x ----------ft---- ft----ft-----^--------------- —

88th Band Concert. — A pleasant 
evening was spent by those who at
tended jhe 88th Rpglment Band con- 
vort at the Varb-ty tlu-atre- > csterday. 
Fiandmnster Humsby—httd—arntntfed a

Ladies’ GuHd.—The regular monthly 
meeting 'Of the ladles’ guild of the 
Connaught Seamen1» Institute will lie 
held at 11 o’clock to-morrow forenoon 

! in the Institute.- corner of Kingston 
land Superior streets. . ---—A- rr-+ 

ft ■ ft ft
Rancher is Convicted.—Chief Con - 

j.stable Minty, Ibvzeituu, has re|H»rted 
to the superintendent - of provincial

• |wdlc<\ that n sentewé,of*live years’ in 
the penitentiary has l»een l(iUK>sod 
npoti Tfir rmewer T.n t*mrrre whtt^trrr 
October 23,‘wVuinded an Indian woman 
naihed A mot With Intent to'klU lier.

ft „ft ft
F«re on Burns ids Road.—The lire

• b:|»art fheht ' has extingulsheit a loof 
lire at the residevof.J XV. Creighton 
! 1 - Burnside road, which involved a 
loss of $250 on-building*, and $150 on

intents. The loss was occasioned by 
,i spark Tailing .on the roof, and Is 

—rrvrred by insucancf».-
ft ft* ft

Celebrating Corpnation.—While in
til-- cltjc on' Saturday afternoon Mr 
Ain- the Japitnese - > uisul-general

very entertaining phigramme of band 
numbers, ac.I In addition Mr. and Mrs 
IsingHeld. well-known. local artiste»7 
assisted. The "88th March."' vomimsed 
i.y i mernb. r <>f ih<- r. cinvnt was on*-
of thei numbers—given.  ------ — —— -

ft ft ft '
Fell -From a Decriek.-r-F'y a fall fronv 

i derrick -on which he was engaged on 
the old reserve *>n Saturday. Alar,
Webster, 1704 Denihan ntreet, was 
l;mVlly shak.'n up and bruis«sl. .He. wa# 
brdnérht to the police station in the 
ambulance and given first aid by Li
cense Inspector Hatcher arid Constable 
Harper. l*r. tirant was* called m and 
or l*-red his removal,. to ",the Royal Ju- 
Tdlee hospital..

" ft ft K ft . ,
B. C. Lumber on Exhibition.—TtTe

lion. XV. R. Ross has been advised by 
the*d 'partment of trade and commerce 
■it Ottawa, that* thei exldblts of British 
i.'olumbla lumber recently sent to 

.Australia are being shown -at the 
Royal Kxchange. Sydney, anil will af
terwards be featured at "an- approach
ing ar -hltef tural exhibition The Can-, 
i Ii.tn trad.- .« immix'l'.ii- r M*-l -
tw.urne. t.i whom the e*hll.ll« *> r<-1 lu, du,!»». The rp '-lvir É 
T I. .inaiicing f-T tinilwr

pointnu-nt was m,»>b* be ails, 
tic* Clement thought tlia't

X sn- ott-xbfrT called- opt^n- Sir Richinat-
Me Brid' tybl extended to him and the 
other ministers of .the proVlnclAl cat 
in-t aiy invitation to the ceremonies ip 
Vancouver on Wednesday in honor of 
the r'lrnnattoT»—nt the— Hmpemr of 
la via n, win h Is taking pla- e Qu--' Week 
in Tokio. ;
“ . ft & ft

Charge is Dismissed.—Th-- accusa 
tien, lui against Thomas Bayle»- in 
<-»nn—ettlm with 4*t*i«g in <'barc«* «*f 
motor c ar on OctoJ er 30 was <1.-missed 
in police court- this m> rriing. Tl 
complain ng witness. ^Mr. J dm on. uf 
Mount Tohnie was unable to say 
whether Bayley. or another 'man ln- 
tlie- car was the or: driving it While 
Johnson’* .4 »r was standing at the cor
ner of Ikiuglas and Johnson streets it 
Wits run Into by the car dil'ên by one 
yr oilier -and cons tile,rkllle damage 
dolte. W. C. 7«1 irt«by defended the

ft ft ft
Arrested at Duncan.—W H XX’ils 

wb' r has >i t.-nml of Hill’* ink jh'ar.-i 
und«r H \V Arthur, and against 
i>hom jin. injunction was obtained 
short time ago to restrain him from 
disposing of any of the stock oh the 
farm, was arrested yesterday at Dun 
can on a warrant issued here and 
brought d.»wn to fa<*e a charge of ob
structing the t ect tver arppolnuai hy 

• flu* suprem-* court in the dlscharg • of

porters,, builders, and others -who are 
Interested to view them, and reports 
that the varied and beautiful tlnlsh 
which British Columbia Douglas fir 
tak sa has Ix-en the stibject of consid
erable, comment. It will be rememl^ered 

‘that a number of these exhibits were 
sent abroad earlier in the year, and, 
»'%n the cas. of the Sydney display, 
have attracted much attention. In the 
i^ipoftant trail,- ■ litres u*t which they 
have i>een placetl.

ft ft ft
Timber Returns.—r Xccording- to the 

timl*T returns.for the month of Sep 
teml»er issued by the minister of I amis 
the total output of saw logs for the 
province, as shown by the scaling fig - 
arcs, amounted to 93.0k<> 19 ! fe«-t Iviard 
measure. . while 361.911 "lineal feet of 
IM»!.- -, piles and props.. togetl:.-r with 
29.312 cords of railway ties, fence 
pmts. shingle „ twits, etc. wop* alsA 
-wrHr-ii for royal I* during the month 
under «review. The figures for th«* 
Vancouver district were &'t.ri')1.9_'4 feet 
board measure ^ sawlogs, 11,394 lineal 
feet piles, etc*, and 16.264 cord's tb*s. 
bolt*, rp . the island'district con t rib- 

‘^*4mg 5,307.218 feet sawlogs,-4» addl- 
tloti-Jlu 3L520 lineal feet piles. In the 
Prince Rui*ert district there were, 
st-aled 954,135 feet suijrlog», while th*>' 
totals under the same heading for the 
Crunhrook. Nelson and Vernon dis
tricts, were respe« tl\ely 21.595.575 feet. 
7.1Î5.29U feet and 3.349.60’. feet. Poles, 
pibs and prop»! to the totalgJ !2^,S$I 
lln- ril feet were scqled in the Nelson 
district, and in the Cranhppok <11- 
visipn to the total of 15.01 » lin*-al fe*V 
Timber .sales recorded duriqg Septvm 
ber cover, an estimated total of 7.338. - 
nib. feet sawlogs and 2,030 cords of 
*hmgle "bolts, estimated to pnxlucje a 
t«dal rovainu«t tef $12,8T6>----- i---------J'

^ If joujctitat'lwtLErl its airriqht.".

2-speed 15 h.p.

To the educated ad « ender. QUA . 
JTY OF dtJOLtfl is of^rtrat importance 
-prie* conceaslona eecondanr.

THE INDIAN BIG TWIN
Truly, this is the master Motorcycle. It's strength, power 

and speed are the pride of a hundred thousand ridera. It 
stands out as the moat remarkable Motorcycle value available 
anywhere. Csual price $34y.

To-day Specially Priced 
at Only ............................rr $320

~ Let us show yuti our stock of Second-hand Motorcycles and 
Side Cam. There are a number of "splendid bargains. .

Æk THOMAS PLIMLEY ^s,

tin* tt|' 
Mr. Jua-j

' ! •• •’ - ' 'I
undi rstamlmg between thertsehes in
the ma fMi
foreiTQon-iWiIs*.»n -• - ■ ire<1 Imi!

ft ft ft
Dairymew*». Conv-ntion—The an

nual convention of the B. < Dairy 
men's association will be held in New 
XVe4tmirtster during the latter part of 
the month of January In connection 
with the convention there will be com - 
petitions, among members in three dlf 
fer«*nt classes *.f milk, iipprove<l milk, 
market milk and market cream, and 
very likely there will also t>e a com - 
petition In butter exhibits. Some pre-: 
llminary arrnngenx-nta were made for 
the holding of the convention anil the 
t i.mp-Htipps at the tfeek-end • by H. 
Ri\<*. dairy instructor, ami T. A. F 
Wianvko, assistant ltiitruetor, of the 
provincial department of «igrivulture. 

ft ft ft
Drove on Wrong Side.—In (sdice

.
nicker was charged with <1 riving his 
motor car on the wrong side of the 
ro.id, art the rüt*rn«-r a of ^Government 
street and Gorge road . Constable 
8ha«yer; who "Was getting off .« car SI 
the c-irner als>utt 11.26 on We<lnesda> 
tpght last, stated that the car cam* 
round the comer on the driver’s right- 
hand side, and left little spa re for pas- 
«••ngers getting o(T the street car. Con-, 
due tor Richard Johnson corroborated 
this. Both \v tnesses, said there was 
tnrpk- room at that point f »r the motor 
to have Iwen driven around the front 
<»f "the street <*ar and on the pro|>cr 

f the street. Mr, Warnickt-r said 
it* was late at night, there was m» ! 
traffic about and lie was going' at the 
l„mit of jspiu*ii. XYiien die rame, .
the sinmling street car. he thought 
tiiHt in fhe *interests.of hip own pre- j. 
serviiion .and. of those in 4be e*r, he. 
Itiid better k.ep to fh.> ri<fH' A r h - : 
f $ • was imposed '

ft u \r * *’ ’ I
Fifth Regiment BancL^l^* Fifth 

Iteglment hand In •*’ •'^rplfmg . .*n lud,*^ , 
the Allies’ National Anthems by play- . 
inn <iarihaldi's 1 Ivmn at th*1^ opening 
bf the programme. Hen- efart^r -They 
will. In concession to popular requeat. j 
play « lo.l Have the Rjng' it the 4>e- 
gliiiiing inalead of at the close of the 
piygrainme.. The .-oncert last evening 
coniafripd a «tomber i.f favorite itema 
Mrs I>. B. MvCtHin.an receiveil a dou
ble encore after her vocal selections. 
M. Davfa also being recallnd p.fter hi* 
line rendering of ■ She Is Far From the 
Ijand/' The Royal Victoria Orchestra, 
which played Kashmiri,’’ and Till I 
Wakey from Amy Wood ford e h'in - 
den> Indian ieive «Lyrics, was heartily 
applauded. The F'ift|x Regimental band., 
under Bandmaster Smith,, scoretl a dis
tinct" success with the Ballet Music

. nwr attrch from - wfosasr
Tell, and two other K*ading favorites 
were sefections from Lucrezia Borgia 
and ÜM Rink i,«d>." N**t Sunday 
will b* military night, wle-n only mill 
tary men will assist on the programmé 
Willia^n Blakemotv will give an ad-1 
dress on ’The War." Miss A. Murl- 

■
ompanist

PTE. HEIL J. M ALL1STER

»»f No. 2 company.' 7th battalion. He 
is 'suffering from gas poisoning. îThtt: 
has received hjs discharge fmm the 
army. Pie. McAllister isiiow in a lo

ll hospital.— 11« was on the Ill-fated" 
riati’’ w h. t > she was torpeduciL

BRIDGE SPAN MUST BE 
SEVENTY FEET WIDE

Government Indicates Its De
cision, Will Delay )Vork Prb- 
ceeding'on Rock Bay Biidge.

The fe<lerai department of public 
works will insist- upon a 70-foot mov-4 
able Npnrr in the Rock "Bfl.y* tbHiIgei it ! 
is it h .«ted m .» * •mmunicution w tiubl 
h.«.s ;.."M received, at -the < ity hall. The J 
letter Will ,be brought before the city 
council—this evening. XX'hile tin r«- is 
already a resolution posted for intro- 
du< ; * • ; 1 at IHe i- •• : fi : t;> Ai i* i -, , v
Todd,, the çqmunication w «II probably 1 
detemiim* what action the cyuncil pro
poses to_take with*r<*g.uai to the'bridge I

The department’s letter requires the 
filing «if a plan, and the city engineer 
estimates that the' hope of starting 
w«»rk this year has vanished, because 
the notice <»f the city’s Intention to 
cross tidal Waters has "to be adver
tised in the Canada toilette aim the 
local press for a nvmth, and T>> Hie 
Mine the plan is approved, it will He 
practi<*aHy the end <»f'the'year. ' *' 

Delà) h connection with the repair 
of tlie bridge and the •<lr**dging'' of 
Rock— Bay has. become notorio'ua, .«« «I 
the mtimaMon that the city is tvfu«e-,i 
a 60-ftKit span has now further cùm'l 
pii'cated'mattens. The cost will prob
ably be. several hundred dollar-; in*uT> 
than the propos.il fgvored liy the city 
council.

A letter will be read from' the solici
tors of lAivyenlterg * Co,, in connection 
with the suit* for damages reported ;n.| 
Saturday's Times, arising out «if thel 
riots of May 8 and 9. They are] 
claiming $11,501 damages for deslru.c'* I 
lion of property at the Store street 
premises.

Several matters of importance will 
be lw*f*»re the c<iuncil meeting this 
vening and it »* expected that con

siderable refen*I ' II be made to t!»*•
High school fees award.

A court of - revision w ill wit on 
Thursday morning tp- consider a fur- 
ther list of local inqirowment assessr 
nu ht.s which have to be confirme»! be- 

»rc the levies-can be made.
The principal case is that of Fair- 

tield road, where the expropriation for 
the widening to 66 feet between Djtllqs 
road and Fowl Bay road led to con - 
side raid»* con t r««> ersy _ when the council 
attempted to complete the improvement 
bv paviTig the f«»adwa> The otb« t 
works include grading and dniini"g i 
Walker street, constructing a slirface [ 
Iratn os Burdett avenue, grndlng, ] 
draining.• and paving St. James street, 
and grading, draining, and pavin: 
Klay^hanl street. Ix*tween HumlntMt 
sirt»et and' Ik»uglas stret. ______

MEET ING OF V. F. A.

T« «-.night's gathering «if the Vi* -
* I "«>«-! ! ill .« sAo I I' lull v. ;U I»,

held in th*‘ V M. C. A. at X.

usual time. The purpose of 
changing the meeting, hour is 
that the delegates may l»i* |»re- 
sent at, the It < " A. A. C. rr.*;.-'- 

• ing whTelt will In* held at s 
o'clock. A new secretary will be 
.elected at to-night-s meeting, to 
succeed J Yimihoii

New Building. — The city school 
lxfir«t has takeiv out :\ building permit 
for a small building1"-** the ChiidVen's. 
Aid" H<»jne, as a temporary school.* 

ft ft ft"
Appeal i* Entered.—An apical has 

been entered by J tY, Aikman «in b<*- 
b «If of Ç, H T*»pp from the judgment 
-•I’ Msgistmte Jay In pruvlndil t*.*i• 
court, holding that he Illegally prac
ticed the profession of land surveying 
The prosecution was taken at thei In- 
siance of the llT C.‘ corporatlon of Lin<C 
su'rveyora, and was in cotiiU'Ction witii 
work «lone on thé survey .of the*Book* 
L»ke waturshetl f«ir the city. The con
tract for this was awarded v> the tl.rrr 
of C. H. Topp A Co., and the work 
was done un«Ser the HiqierviHlon of 
ieorge White-FS-aser, tu\ asttiiortréi. 
and surveyor and a- member of the 
^artnershio. . x ' ~ '

Just Received 
From' the ; 

Maker

KèinwayJ

and worth svt-Liig, whether you intend to "buy a piano , 
immediately or not, is an excellent example of the 
piano by which all pianos are judged, a

" This beautiful iustmueut will give you a valu
able idea of the merits of a really first-grade piano. 
Its tone is so rich and pure and sweet and vibrant 
that you kjuovx, immediately that it vomes from a rare 
instrument. The case is infthogâny with a beautiful 
soft satin finish. "*

^ee This Piano To morrow

Fletcher’s Removal Sale Grows 
More Popular Daily

The music-loving public arc evincing impreceilcntc«l iiitdr- 
•"4 in our big Removal Sale. Satur«lay was n rÿeont-iircaker. 
The ftemam! for'the wotnterfnl bargains in doubtetitisc records 
worth to $2.00. «t 50c each, wits reinarkuhle, and the snaps in 
Sliect Music amt folios was equally, murked.

More Bargains Ready For This Week
The second week of our esté will see more bargains than 

ever. Then- x\ ill !>«• Another important offering oi ctiesp lit- 
« or«ts anoth«*r shower of sh«** ! miisif1 hai x/iins ; met * genuine 
snaps in guitars, -lunijos, aoeor<lioAs, mandolins, etc. ; more tre
mendous values in talking machines and pianos.

k> 1>on *t delay longer than this week to g.*t whatever you are 
tikdy to want in the way of music goods. You will save dollars 
on any considerable amount of records »r music, and on every 
talking machine or piano ofliTed.

REMKMltER THAT THIS is OCR FIRST 
AND ONLY lira S.yLk. AND TH AT OCR 1'UR- 
.POSE IS TQ, GIVE VALUES THAT WILL 
SPEEDILY CLEAR (H R RIO OVER STOCK Ob’ 

HKill-GRADK MUSIC GOODS

Fletcher Bros. |
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B 0.

C0RDW00D, Blocks Per Cord $4.50
CEO. BURT

Phorie 828. Office 735 Pan torn St.

IS YOUR ROOF 
LEAKING ?

Then

Barrett’s uE/astigum’

StojK leaks in tin. rubber or felt roofs. 
Put up in 1-tli. tins and 5-lb. tubs.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Phone 3. Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

WE CONTINUE TO NOVEMBER 30 v

Big Specials in Lumber
No. 2 Uougl and Siz*d Common. 2x1. 6 sqd I. per M. ..'Va...................  6 xe
No. 2 Shlphip, per M ....................................................... . . ...................................... g Od
No. 2 6x6 7 ft «'-‘dar F«*nc«* I tost*, cacti .................................. !.!!!!! U1
No. 2 Doors, while they last, each.............................. .,a."................1 *J0
No 3 Doora. 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. € in. H in -SX panel». .t‘,*h .... ..Ï.7.,’!!.*.!< 13» 

We also have » K’vat reductivn in all etlur grades of laa.be;-, mould;,, j*. 
r*sh and doors, etc.

Wo carry a large Block" end would be pleased t.» l ave your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
Phone 2»S 260V 1‘leaaant Street _

LADIES' JV1US1ÇAL CLUB.

First Concert of Season to Be Helcf at 
Empress Ballroom Thu-s- 

_ day Evonibg. .

‘ The Victoria I antics' Musical club 
will open its 1915-16 acaaoi^ with a 
concert in,the brill Room of the Kmpfbs* 
hotel on Thtrrsdây evening, November 
11. at -8.30 o'clock. The programme 
will l*e entirely by British compoaer».

Ah In. the |*ast nor effort will be 
spared to bring out the »*e»t and to 
promote the well-being of the muaicsl,

tloij tt}

life of the city, an utnbitioni Mjat hn* 
hmg been éntertaine<l haK at List been 
ryalizetl. This is the intriMluctlon of 
«•horai Work into th<^ life of the club. 
Thla department has »alr«ady
taken up in e.it neat, and is under the 
direction of Mr». H. B. De.x enpo'rt. A 
lady with much experience in this line, 
and uniter whose guidance much pro
fitable and enjbyablo work will be 
done. Am In last Mason's concert* the 
clu,b extends to thé soldiers resident 
here a cordial invitation to attend any 
or all the regular concert* of the clufe

ra
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To the Woman Who 
Wants an Evening 

Gown .
that represents genuine value ami that expfesnes something 
more than .mere com viitioiial style, we have a message of ex
ceptional interest. This week we’will begin to feature one of 
the finest lines of Evening Gowns ever shown in Victoria,' at a 
range of prices That will surprise vau.

These Gowns.will he shown in charmeuse satin, crepe tie' 
chiné, chi ff op. talTeta. net* ni non ; in shades of black attxi white, 
white, sky blue, black, old rpse, ivory and cream ; made with 
bodices very sheer, some havjjig long sleeves! Skirts are made 
very full, and some are made in the effective Russian tunic • 
style, like airoverskirt.

Prices

728 YATES ST.

$15, $17.50, $20, $22.50, 
$25 Up lo $40

S&*btccA&

'iFUH
FOR WITCHING MMES

Flying Mufflers and Warm 
Top-Coats Are Popular 

Just Now

New Turk. Oct. 30.—The early days 
of November with their brisk, crisp 
winds calls up ribt alone thanksgiving 

J with Its feasts and palatable dairities, 
but. football and various other vigor
ous outrof-door sports. While, perhaps, 
the majority are not much given to 
those out-of-door amusement*, still peo
ple do take an intermit where their own 
college or school I A* concerned àrgl dress 
for them, and root for them, with fine 
enthusiasm.

A good warm suit or a one-pleVe 
feerge with top coat of tweetl, boucle, a 
warm novelty plaid, or -other attrac
tive coating Is the most satisfactory 
thing for the game, accompanied by a 
quanti tv of good warm= rtrgir for feet 
and knots «

One of the varions1 velvet or 
fabric °tam*o'-shanteta which; are

Correct Hst
un d Garments 

icr Worms %
Would $100,000 Cover 
the Bad Debts of the
Merchants of Victoria 

for One Year ?
WE SAY NO !

WHO PAYS THESE BILLS?
It is Worth Thinking Over and Acting On.

When You Support a Cash Store You Pay None of Other 

People’s Bills .

Imported Peas, ‘‘Mwiina” 
l>ruiiil ; 6e , su>r of the 
hptiel.- they >e line, and 
only, per tin............f)<*

Brazilian Coffee, Ih...........25Ç

New Currants, all re eh a red 
in’our eh-Hrie eh anerTTl» ,
10<* ami....................... 1212<*

Seeded Raisins, pkp.. 1 (><«, 
lit1 ami......................... lS^C

Sultana Raisins, pkg. 12,2<* 
ami................................ . 15C

Arab Dates, pkg.. I2i2<1 

Dromadary Dates, pkg. 1 le 

Scratch Food, “V. M "
I.ntml. 100 lbs. only 51.89

The Best Butter ever sold in 
Vieîiiri* al the price—S
Us. for ..............  51.00
Good enough for any table,'

Reception Cream Rolled
Oats, sin k ........................... 34<"

Royalite Coal Oil, jet-mV 
only............................. 52.50

SPECIAL TUESDAY
. $1.59

Delivered only with-other goods.

Ogilvie s Royal Household Flour
Per sack’s...

We Give,Yon Bargains and Lotto! Them, and Our Prices Are 

Always the Lowest, and You Know Our Reputation for Quality.

WE DON T BELIEVE IN ASKING YOU TO PAY CASH 

WITHOUT OFFERING SOMETHING IN RETURN

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Corner Government and Fort Streets

“Th, Gift CentrV*

Order Your 
Private 
Xmas 

Cards Here
BeSuttfuMy hand-em- 

»VoK»cd Xmag Cards to

, From Per Dozen

$1.75to$5
FThvf-lop.'s fo match 
arid at *ck the \. r>- 

highest grade.

SEE’VVINDOW

Short!, Hill & 
XX Duncan; Ltd

CK NT i ‘ A1 llVILDiNQ. 
Cor. View and Itrozd tits 

Victoria, B. C.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All Pomona I item* sen t by mall for 

publication must be signed with the name 
And-address the sender..

Xk

1 Q> McCall

Plaided Velours de Laine Suit.

are wonderfully effective If the color* 
are. chosen correctly to harmonize with 
i*at or dress

< »th< r inter* sting Costume*.
The Russian blouse collared, cuffed 

and hand'd around the bottom with 
skunk, seal, lynx, or fox, la a particu
larly attractive and becoming coat 
model and one that is well liked by 

„mp*t women and girls. -Velours de 
làfne, velveteen, corduroy and broad- 
cloth are among the materials gem r- 
a41y favorcth for this type of coat. 
Many suits are accompanied by this 
style of coat, pnd when trlmiped- In 
2_:___ ________ _________________ •

p H. Walker, of Seattle, I» at the 
Dominion hotel.

t* ft ft
Mr*. J Gould, of Ladysmith, is at the | 

Dominion hotel.
ft ft tir

B. A. Be van Is a Clayoquot guest at 
the Hot*-] Metropolis. • ■%* 

f , * * ft
,e° **’■ Hpwell, - of Vancouver, Is 

the Hotel JStrathconn.
_ ; ft ft û
T- J Kingman, of Chicago, is 

at the Empress hofej.
ft ft ft

Mjy T. Barclay^ of KoksUah. -is at 
the Hotel Strathcoi^a.

. » ft ft *
H. O. Law ley, of Nelson, 

at the Dominion hotel.
. ft ft ft

W Partington is staying at the 
Metropolis from Comox.

Vi- W tV - '
J M. Harper, of Kumloops |„ staying 

at th.- Vtmr strath, oua.
A»»

Mrs. 1F, It Price, of Dune 
Ing at the Hotel Strut hcona.

Ô” T> ft
George A H.,warth, of Montreal, 

staying the Hmpreys hotel. - . ;
*"kt ft ft

Mrs.. c. MacMillan, of Vnn<
a £L1,'l’t at the Knipress hotel.

'
H- J. Htfkr. nf T.„i Angd, s, 

gip-'Jt of yihe Dominion hotel""'"*"’ 
ft ft ft

Mr.ir- f*ttr+rtw>rt is In from Gobble Hill 
and. Is af the Hrttel Hu .Tthcomr."1 — 

ft* ft" .
. r . .Mavgregor, of Duncan,

staying at the Hotel Strathcona.
<i A 4

HJ Lewis, of T irynto. registered 
*4- t he EmprrFs hotel ye«i* rflay. 

ft i. ft
n.v A Tcrfld, Of VvliL lrt, 1, nm..n* 

th. new arriva In ul the Mrlropoll».
<f tr »

Oeo Webster and Mrs Webster.

—<v:....

at

is «laying

Hotel

1*

tsi

UWTSS "
r ... —.

* 1
* ' -- Stors Hourst 1.10 a m. to I pj%

New Evening Dresses Moder
ately Priced— Special 

Display Tuesday
Those who are seeking an evening fro#It for the-rowing 
season will .find the new assortment of special' interest 
ipti priced moderately.
One feature of this Collection of Dresses is their particular 
«lamty character, bqtli as regards style ami fabric eut-- 
ployed. '
Thv "inci'els come in net, minou, chiffon, taffeta ami 
popular (naterials.

Evening Fabrics and Accessories :

V

vincr

Seattle, arv
of

H

higl t« ri 
of phv si

now so popular, will be found conveni
ent and •comfoi tsable; warm glo-vi-s„am|.} 

jtetl b<K>t«* are he* try. « *r»*» j. 
sTnul tfst suits set-ii this year ! 

Wits, den^n«-d fur a y> img girl or «mall j 
»ir,an; - it '.va,s developed.tn one 6t the ' 

Dlaideri ^velours tie Iain* :. a dark blue j 
«to 
lark 
with ;

e«l. bfthili

gMdeii 
which

• ! ..ut. .t.s. ue\eiupjt-u.in one or tnc. / ‘ggM
aided w«-i >ur* «le lain* ; .lark blue j 
tonpd With an 51 niust invisible bar of, I, UiJfi 
irk gv>d Th.*- suit, w.liivh wits nuule . rf 'fi1 J 
ith a short, flaring circulai'«kirt and f/'J ■ â 
ie of the chid box < «-.its. was button-! if
I. banded, yuff.d and <x*lhired iu seal i 1

Hu
it ami. col hi red -,

In fl.v.'k blue with a 
’ *T I' d -I

I - I lei l-.*.
Ai th. r fro* k of dark Jdue st?rge.T 

picketed a ml pleated vv;;* ma* ie a lisu- I 
lutety without. trimming, .the - only 1 

right bit o' eorçjru t l- ihg the striped 
■ ool mum* r WRh fringed ends, which-! 
as wound about the throat This was 

in tonewxif orniige and bhv>,md afford- 
Just tir»' tou h of color need. tl to 

bright, rv th* dn s' and rendei It eJTe* 
tive A huge top < *.at of curly « l*»tli 
with coflar and .cuffs of natural- lynx 
k*pt U$*-wewr«*r e*è-y. during thr- Inii* \ 
In the gajiie, and à smart little Man-f 
darin tarn, of velvet, tipped with a 
touch Of the fur. kept herf frrlght hair 
trymi tM-coifiing disarranged, in. more 
than a l*ec«*ming.carelessness.

These-muffler*- in- Wool or crep«* de 
chine. -«tViped. plain or plaide*! arc one 
of" the ««id new notions this fall; he 
*l<les Jbeing warm an*i convenient, the»

i

at the Dominion hotel.
Vr ☆ fr

Mr», an.I Ml,- Kllla, ~nT Bâanlchlon.
hav arriver* ,n the MottUtiraihcma.

Rev (ter, 11 Hcustla, of R.'d Deer,
Aha., le-ntaylne at the Dominion hotel 

/ ’ ^ » ft
Mrs A J N’rfT a ml chlbl. of Shawnl 

gun I«ak#-. are at tiie Dominion hotel.
* it A „

P J. G Bailey, of IMnielxon, C«inn..
arrived at the R in press hotel ye#ter*layft ft

Mr*. T H Callaghan, of. Vernon, 
has. arrived at th. Hotel Strath 

conn. ' '
ft ft 3 -

Mrs Franklin - and family, of Cobble 
Hill, are registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft, ft
F G. Campbell. 0f Montreal, rigis- 

,ere<1 "n Saturday at the Rmpres* 
hotel

Mi and Mrsf H J Leslie. „f Van- 
e..nver, are registered at the Empress
hvt*!.k '

•ft -cr ft
* ’«plain Mu'rehison Is among the : 

««'• t* at the Metropolis fr*.in Che-
.

V, ' ft ft. ft j
Mr nn.l Mr, C'vrl !•". (tuilrt, „f S' 

nltle. iirrlv.A at th,- Rniprr,» hot, l t

■PBqtcii Ninons in delicate 
colors On white fonnda- 
t ions ; 4(1 inches wide,
from 51.75 \-ard.

Silk t iv.pe .I.. Chines1 -in 
wifite, créa m, gold, sky, 
Nile or. ilmuve; 42 inches 
wide"; 51.75 and 52.<H*. 

l.aee b'knineing in shadow 
or net «ffeyts, 50f to 
52.50 yard, ;. 

l'lesh 1*1 nk Cotton or Silk. 
Nets, 75< and «1.25 
yerd. * ;
Pearl and Itrillihnt Kilg- 
iugs. Tassels , and Orna
ments, in a wide assort
ment of styles and prices.

Fibre Silk Boot Hose, in 
sky, white or Idaek. 50<* 
a pair.

Seamless Silk Hose in - 
pink, gold, silver or white, 
85c pair. *

Pure Silk Onyx Hose, hi 
all wanted evening colors, 
«1.50 pair.

Charmeuse Satin in a wide 

range of wanted inning 
shades, 40 inches wide, 
«2.75 yard.

-TTrbëïïc" Crepe
champagne, shell pink

ivory.

sky, 42 ins.
yard..... '

or
'vide, «2.75

Silk Evening-Gjiivi «, lb- 

hutton length, white only, 
«1.00 pair.

Ift-butto’n length in white, 
pipk. sky or chamiiague, 
«1.50 pair. —

Krençh1 Olace Kid ’ Moua- 
12 button length, «2.75. 
(juetaire Gloves in white,

16-button length, «3.50. 

20-button length. «4.50.

Xleusque-
10-button

White Stiede 
taire Gloves, 
length, «3.00.

20-buttou length, 54.00.

A Choice Selection of Dainty Effects in Evening 
Petticoats in Lace de Chine and Channelise

756 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876

675 Granville Street, Vancouver

the D..-

■ '

z

We Sell 

Health

arid Heat__________

ÏKE COLBERT PLVMBi.li* 
1 HEATHS CO., LTD.

'

Phone

lime sweetens, acid soil
— J'*!1 « ■ ».

FREE;
for acWv 
Malci & <

f btcius t* st pap. -
■ ! > vùi;-knr«Jcn soil

*^'1 «Ventral Bijikllng. 
**h« n* 3235

Wool Muffler and Mandarin Tanrr.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

"Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Çor. -Fort and Etudacona Art ,

Pboaa 1140.

Per Cord 34.25
4 ft. Wodd, per cord.'^ >.. $3.75
2 ft. Wood, per cord.........$4.00
Bark ecu? i p.-r cor«I. $5.00 
CeH^ Kmdlrng, p« r «. r«l $3.75 
7ft. Cedar Fence Poets, ra.’h*10<» 
30ft. 35ft. 40ft. Telephone Posts. 
Carrots, per t*.n.........  $10.00

VIc'orla Wood Co.,
ôffic» and Yard, 80S John,on St. 

Phone- 2274

THEY REFUSE TO EAT
At periods in most childrens’ lives 

they fail to relish their meals and rt fuse 
j to eat even the delicacies prepared.to 
tempt their appetites. They la<Jç am
bition, and growth seems impeded, 
which causes .anxiety gnd worryf.

To compel Jhe®. Ifijald^gp^*

tbin uuy it may st re* f*.r a top voat a* 
o.v.-r fr ks i.f various materials 

I6uk gf” n v. tourk *f.* Tain* trimmed 
ill» skunk 1* one of the effective com 

intuitions ** <-n a great ileal. Many of 
ih’*- shorter suit coats are combined 
with a tunir <kirt giving almost the 
'•un* . nv.-t h « the funk <>uat. The 

rsklrt. which la circular* pointed

W» Otll'tr Immeilalsly — Anywhere
Phone your or- æ

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

Ul? Douglas St Open till 10 P. 7n

S&NT/K
; CAPSULES,M]Q\

CATARRH
"or tub

BLADDER
Biilmdlii

Healthful c^rtise in fre.>h air and sun
shine is important, burequally import
ant is ,a spoonful of Scott's F nmfsi* n 
three times a day to feed the tissues 
an-d furnish food-energy to improve 
their blood, aid nutrition and sharpen 
their apatites,,

Tile highly concentrated iiit-tlkinaj- 
f'*od in Scott"h Kniul.sion '«tipphes .the 
very elements children need tu» build up 
their strength, TheyretishSeott** .t is
11 ec from (Irugs.

SewU * Bow i

auxrïîL
f ««üd-

Avoi*l substitutes.
wue. .Toroato, OaL

F24 Hours
,r Each Cep. /^v ’
•*>•'»«•**>• (mios!

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

F-Y-R-E-N-E
gulshcr kno 

r*-i h'-llfv*», a In- 
M'-veniryiiL^o 

auloimtbti- .r 
• Of tv y ' •

th«‘ rtuf.-fy 
u iv Ul rqulp

kind A

l J A MESON & BOLFH
*■•»/ s"t* 

vim.». &tS-’xt V-
•M * ! .,

it tv i nr t*. matçh ti.it on 
it - ■ out Th* a|.r*>n tunic, loose, or of 
,t».< 'intm-’iiiK mat* rial .»rt In like a 
f-ori- I. is m - til* r varotlk*» of the ttll>l<‘

*
I ' tin (Hlrtict||«rlj pn tt> art. r - 

h*u*n dr* s* ‘of iTiok laffeta has an apron 
tuni* of net. t t iling a bright, contrasts 
in if lining i&isatin...

. Contrasting l!l*»u«< ••
Perhaps the moMi pleasing 

Introducing I fie bright bit of 
I n«cce*ary to th4* •*» *!î;î|Çs ’ suit* I* by 
I means of the contrasting blouse of 
taffeta oivsoft satin that Is almost unl- 

, v * rsul. r**r instance, a suit of <lark 
I bfiie *«-rge, gabardine, or on*- of the 
| M.ntn linlshed broad cloths Is r-ompb ted 
! with a rather severe'It* 11 or* d blouse, of 
I orange satin, or a sizi|>ed- blôfise, com 
tuning the shad** of Ault and a brighter 
tone. A dark blue taffeta "blouse Is 
collared and cuffed with orange; n 
crepe Georgette costume blouse. In n 
i*"f*' shade ** t beigt*,’ ts strip? ip with ftark 
blue taffeta. The effect Is harmonious, 
becoming and g* n* rally pbaslnc^'

“Why,Sharpe, I'm gladlu.sc4f-vmi *<r 
lively sjigain. Y«n* were quit** lanje* 
when I last met y*.ti," ”5 >h. ''y** ; I
wa« awfully lame then. But that was

he larhvây company.

Mrv W H->u»(* ami M 
of BarkerviUe, arc stay I 
minl*»n hotel.

ft • ft—ft ” —
V R. i'U r|t- ami W ,T Bartley. h<-fh

Hotel ‘Metropolis.
ft ' ft ft

Dr Chester, of Whit.- !{*« k. R V. 
regtsterM f.»r himself an*1 Mrs. Chester 
i*t th, H*-t. 1 Siratfcrona. »

. ft ft ft
A A K* ndall. Mis* F. Kendall and 

Miss A. C. (fteiv iTf port Alberfii. are 
giieMa of tie Dominion hotel.

?
C P. rt.ikaert, Of P«*H All.ernl, ha* 

rci^rn» d fr.urt a-trip thrmtgh the pro! 
r;T*s and register* d at th«- D*-i'imi-.i 
hotel.

ft ft .ft
Mr. nn«l Mrs Bradley, of Port Al 

hernl, ore visiting Victoria and inaJk 
Lng their headquarter* at the Domin

ai

AGED GRANDMOTHER
So Weak She Could Hardly Stand— 

Made Strong by Vinel.

Stop Killing Your Hair
Pall^v neglect and poison* ins drugging end 

Baldness.
■My * ■ 'i!i:>i rti-s. ns.* treatments help t- r* 

nature'* own Hair-food.

NO DANDRUFF—NO BALDNESS
ubl- s -intakes oily, «oduzous 7- j « 
r.'-’it Hair* of ni-ira-.: *.- j,A) , ,j 

keep Well groomed and- slow, to gi t

’ T.ndies. Six for $5 f*).
I

, HAIR ORnSSING^WltiS, TOUPEES, 

Phone 2684. HANSON CO.

Gents. n:*ht for 'V™ 
sas r y ointments and" tonir».

MARCEL, WAVING
P. O. Box 1250

Sole Agents.for Universal Heating Appliances

JUST RECEIVED

A Few 60w. laco Nitrogen lamps
For domestic use. Consume only three-fifths of a cent an hour, and 

give approximately 125 candlepower.

CARTER & McKEkZlE
The Home of Êlèclrlclty. 911 GOVERNf’ENT

Phones '2244 and 710.

Right here In Victoria we have seen 
such excellent' results from Vincîl that 
It Is a pleas»'to know It is doing *c

Woodbrhlge, N. J "My Grandma 
w a* recovering fmm the grippe an«! 
wu* so weak she could hardly stand, 
and as she keep* house f,,r my father 
and myself, She "crgiiar not get around 
at all Si*49^ki.i taken « *>«1 liver oil and 
many other medicines, hut nothing 
•earned to do h* r any goo<L At last we 
heard of Vlnol and -tried ft. and Cirand- 
m* commence*! to "feel better right 
away, and got strong-very soon, *0 she 
get* around os well ns ever. We all 
praise Vlnol for It Is n splendid medi
cine.” Myrtle H. rtynn.

The reason Vlnol is «0 successful in 
restoring strength to the gg.-d- Is be
cause r.f the rare rombttvuinn of tonic 
Iron, the curat I vo medicinal extractives 
of fr.-sh r.'wls I Ivors, beef peptono and 
mild Inatlvc win* It suppli*'■*+^°ti * • 
the blood, quicken* the appetite,. ffld; 
digestion. .promo4* 4 nnipcf Hsslmilutibi 
of food, and enriches the bl«to*l, ah*i 
tilings hack the strength qf renewed 
Tô-aTth T». R <’ampbeli, Druggist, Vli-

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
The Deputy Chief o‘f Police and Mrs. 

Palmer Receive Gifts From 
Force and Many Friends.,

and he had as an officer always re- 
t ylved loyal suppoit.

During the evening there wjjib nv?sl<*p- 
and the talented daughters of Mr find 
Mrs. Palmer sanjg several songs. Hongs 
were also rcn.lend by Alfred Adam*.

ADVERTISING THE ISLAND
Tfc»»»„>»«,. On, Hick, Px.hl.,h« Account of

The twenty-fifth -anniversary of their 
wedding day was. celebrated on Friday

'*114 ratiior pH*y g'df tluui eat." "iîiti;
w hat dock‘"vonr ,wlf«M*iayLAo_LiSiif V’ “< >h, 
sh«- doesn’t car*. Hhc'd raflicr plnv 
bridge than cook." ^

Parts’ for all Hewing Machines, 
1 Douglas.

4221

Palmer, and Mrs Palmer, at their 
home. 534 Dunedin stçevt. .There was a 
large gathering of their friend?* during 
th*Y evening., and many gifts were re
ceived bv Mr ami Mrs. Palmar.

The police department presented a 
handsomëftiilvbr game dish as a token 
..f esteem Mr the deputy bead of t,he 
fore**, and ^In earnest or their 
wishes for a long an*! happy life 
himself and Mrs. Palmer. The gift was 
presented by Detective Inspector Per
due, I nape* tor Heat ley. Sergeant 
Walker, License Inspector Hatcher, 
Park Constable W111. P. Allen and Desk 
Constable Hastings.

Jn .making a little speech of apprecia
tion^ pf the deputy chief. Constable 
Allen, who has been associate*! with 
hipi ever since he carrie on the force, 
wished“Ihe deputy and Mrs. Palmer 
• very good fortune In th*» future, re-, 
ferred to the fact that their eldest son 
is now at the fjrunt. and expressed the 
*o»pe that he would return tn safety.

Deputy Chief Palmer thanked the of- 
llcefs and men of the department for 
their kindly reiiiembrapce of himself 
-1’id Mrs. Palmer, and assured them 
that their handsome gift would -have 
an honored place in the IwiM*-. The 
deputy recalled that his association 
vith every ’ member of the force 

throughout hfs connec tion with It had 
ten of the most cordial description,

Hi* Visit Here Last Summer^

An illustratel description „f *a tour of 
Vanc<»uyer Island aiqa-ared In the 
Spokesman. Review. Spolufne, )H«t 
week. It was written by Rev. Dean 
Hicks, of All Saint*' Cathedral, who 

f'wa* ,ler^ 1° the summer'with T. H. 
i Lane, and toured the Island. Rév Mr 
Hicks refer* very fully to the scenic 
w/*rth and entertainment to be had on 
Vancouver Island. The pictures he 
use* were taken by hliffself.

This was one of the several parties, 
which visited here last summer, and 
w* re taken care of by the Island Auto- 
m«»bile association and the Victoria 
and Island Development association. 
Mr. IaSne was advised to come here by 
the secretary of the .Seattle Autom*.- 
fitt#-.^cliïn, »yho sent, him on to Mr. 
f'uthhert. While they were here the 
omcUil* of the two associations looked 
after tb^m. As one result the 
man-Review ha* *ent broa*lrast a full 
poge of-Information regarding' the isl
and. 4.

Kfv Mr Hicks took a tarer numlier 
nf picture», amt. Iiefore' leaving hem 
said he intended distributing them with 
a written account of Hi* tripi to several 
magazine* in the United States.

Phcenix Beer, |1.U ycr dot. qua* ts •

783927
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TUESDAY TUESDAY TUESDAY
IÇor to-morrow’s selling we are offering some exceptional bargains in Men’s Furnishings, Hats and Clothing, at our

$35,000—In Men’s Wear to be Sold at About Half the Regular Price—$35,000
FIFTEEN BIG SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY'S BUYERS. READ CAREFULLY—

$3.25 National Wool Viking Underwear. 
Economy Sale Price $1.95

All sizes in Natural Wool Viking Underwear. It is need 
Ifss to deseribe tliis line as it is knuwti-Inmi tiuast _to 
.'const. Regular $3.23. Economy A I nr
Sale prirj."................... ........... ........................ .. ^ I eS# w

$20.00 Winter Overcoats.
$12.50

Economy Sale

43 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, made.of cloths spe 
nnllv adapted for th

fed

B- priqes $

___  oast climate, as they are all
proofed and guaranteed showerproof. (10 Cfl 
lit'g. priijps $2.b,00.'- Economy Sale price.. Q I £swU

$35.00 Full Dress Suits. Economy Sale Price 
$21.50

60 Men's Dress Suits, of Vicunas and French Panama, 
si,ml and regularmodels, regularly sold Aft | Cf| 
at $30.00 and $40.00. Economy Sale pri' ■ yb I iuU

520.00 Men’s Suits. Economy Sale Price $9.75
45 Men's Suits, made of fan, >" tweeds. This line was 

markup 8i>*K‘ial at $15.00, $17.50<an<l $20.00.
Economy Hale ........77............... ...... . .. • •. 1.75

>22.50 Men’s Suits.
100 Men's Suits, made 

32 to 4? regularly sold at $22.50. 
—Economy Hale prie!, ...... .... ..

Economy Sale Price $12.75
>f inipoftfir cloths, all size# from,

$12.76

Navy Blue Serge Suits at $19.50
Navy Bluç Serge Suits, in two and thn*o-hiitton_ styles.

very nicely finished, all ha ml work, regu
larly gold at $27.51 f. Kcononuv Sale price. $19.50

$2.00 Shirts at; $1.25
30 doz. Men's Shirts, ih.uîe-"f Enotish zephyrs, hy +UaWt 

l’ealiody & Co. UnUentire s,oel{ up to 
$2.00. Economy Sale, priée .....'. ... SI."2 b

75c Neckwear. Economy Sale Price 35c
trj

35c
13 .doz.. NuwNeckwear.in 
^ ^jrig end and drrhv idt*pe, regular 7.x 

Economy Sale pive /. .x ... t..... .

signs:-fhru*~-~

$4.50 and $5.00 Hats. .Economy Sale $3.50
15 doz. ofoursBest Soft Folt HatSy in British ami Amcrir

Cfl
Eednfuny Sale price . ........... .. ... . • • • • < • • yfliwU

Cashmere Hose. Economy Sale-, 20c
50 doz. Bfock Cashmere Hose, full fftkhionêd, heavy Fait 

weight ; good valucSit 3f><\
Economy Sale price .....................£iUC

$35.00 Raincoats. Economy Sale $19.50
3(FMên's Raincoats, made with Raglan shoulders of the 

very finest gabardine eloths. This eoat we have always 
-still at *7.7 on. 'Economy 
Sale price ............ ............... $19.50

20 Odd Vests at $1.00
Odd Vests, in fancy and others that belonged 
' about 20 in all. Vailles to $4 >0.

Economy Sale, price............... v.............

to suits,

$1.00

Odd Lines of Shirts, Values to $3.00. Economy 
Sale 75c

10 doz. Shirts, all sizes in tl|«f lot .but not all sizes in any 
one number. Values from $1.25 to * $.00. TfKfs
Economy Sale price . . . . ...................................................f llw

$26.00 Men’s Suite. Economy Sale Price $15.00
95 Men’s Suits, cut in the latest sty 

wool cloths, in the newest patterns.
up to*$21».1)0. EconOmv Sale

&prive.................................................... • •............ ...

and made of all 
Values in this lot

$15

$3.00 Felt Hate at $1.50
20 doz. M^n’s Soft Felt Hats, iii tln^lnti-st blocks and 

leading shades. This is. eerlainlv a Hat Bargain of a 
lifetime. Reghltirly sold at $3.00. ( I CO
..   Sale price ......... r-........................y I i wv

‘Watch Our Windows’’ Richardson & Stephens Fit-Kite. Corner Government and 
Yates Street

l~=] □ |Ç=1

- ......—

WHY DRUG PRICES 
HAVE GONE SKYWARD

Local Druggist .Says That De
mands of Munition Makers, 

Are Responsible .

'A 'fremiti*ut loçajûdrugglht. inter-
i-* a * *1 bv .. T7 s- : 1 • '•••> *'s

tn such an rxt< nt since th. war. threw 
s* nt»: light ' n the subject.

One reason he gave is that Canada 
<h nrls almost - entirely upon the peo
ple and products of other natlpna for 
supplies of chemicals, drugs, roots.

herbs.

soon afterwards, the exportation of 
bandages, chiton, surgi' il supplies, and 
carbolic acid was prohibit***! by the 
U rl t iahjatfthor 11 les .<nUsc.pp.ntly the
••mbarg.V Was lifted with respect t 
most of the things* coming tinder these 
loadings. But not in the case of car
bolic at id. T., this day not a drop.of

theythis chemical is permitted to lvâ\ 
sha res of England. With’ wh;«t r- ' ill 
has already been noted in the f i. going, j-heinlst knous that quinine,is j t due
pai agrupii. To add t>> the In- on ye ni 
en<. of the retail druggist in Canada: 
lhe carbolic acid manufacturers in the 
United Stales are holding up their 
prices to thô «Vivante rate menti, n d. 
as they can-sell every pound «>f the 
chemical thafr 1hey pmk. to the muni - 
tion manufacturers at the price they 
ar- ’ demiknding.,

JVIitny things In the drug market an- 
dcrlv«d from earlxdlc iu T-f. *t>d start- 

'
only t«i t < eKpet t .1 For th' sake "f 
brevity . nly .5n Is here selected to 
show ffie~ md rcct effect on other man-

hc, v jth his greater knowledge ofAbe 
«hMtrc - of th, drug and the method of. 
ils iimmifncturs hr-of perhaps more 
rca.- ai than th -public, whjch is only 
acutely alive to the fact that the t 
h is inr n a-ctl a ith-*' t any {'articular 
Interest in .tic . cause.

In the case of quinine even th*' retail 
druggist In most instances is. Just as 

opt leaf a», the layman For every

The public has also already heard of 
the efforts >ein*r matjje by chemists to 
furnish soihe of the drugs, extract^ and 
< ‘ cmlcnls which have hitherto been ’ 

- obtained almost entirely from the Ger
man manufactures. Eliminating th** 
awful cost In .lives, the immeasurable 
toll' III human happiness, and. more 
mat- rielly. the disorganisation of those 
l iivinesses Which arc'- a part of the 
British t mpire’s assets." the war Is des
tined to hftvc lar-i » aching effects for 
file enrichment of the nation. For tlv 
hand maiden --invention, viz., bu-si- 
n< enterprise, is forced upon iter. Tn 
net < s«ity, and both Hcivntilleally and 
«-t-r.ivttrclally she must 1>* strengthened 
1 I He cd-tip^ratl«>n of these sister# of 
Industry. -

Why ? B-. .m«« th< - chemical man- 
ufa'i fares, for th- paet tw« nty-llve or 
fill;

rzr
•A <trld. rm*j ri|ti*t b* 

i .> 4 near-.i- Ib -ni
cured, from 

1 c r
ij.imy has been iVoiaud from cotmn^rcc.’

"Tills has nlrciidv *et th ■ chemist at 
w. rk fil ing practice 1 lines: t’h?T»ii4val.«

! :•<:>• uh' ci ..^liable through the t‘,lpsing 
«.f th* German- souri ^ of supply are 
:.. .. fi-™ !y ■ !«•« | ii>- Isc-U Into-, the 

>. - k« t through entirely new channels.
Th British and American «Ifiinist is 
i’u :,.*,u : to m-iMufavtiu. as . well as 
t. retail drugs. '

' Unr-iKtdented Prices.
1 • n tin im ant hue what hAs h»p-

j i.vtl? An uitp-fi > ' il-nted advance In 
the . t -. yf prat tivalfy everything in 
t'v : < ! • !«!«-*- With practical;
ly Ut. -O 1... I i of KM ope ;.t War the de- 
i. ..nd for certain drugs and chemicals

before. C’a fool io uc»i, for instance, has 
anoT" snr ml; Tin til to-day—tt-

Etends at a pri<e wlîich is Just two 
• tlionstmTt per <ent higher tlmn it was 
i*t tii* b« ginning of the War.

* Th. r<ax-n id..one which Is more or 
]($„ tM-ical, and - explains in - part the 
cans*' «if th* upward ma.rçh in the prk^ 
of chemicals >vhk*h were manufactured 
in ns well as out of the empire.’

When the war broke i>ut~ or very

l

lifer turcs of -the increased pri e of The 
arid. This Is aspirin. Before the war 
druggists locally sold the article at the 
rate of two dozen fur -.1 cents. To-da> 

.1
dozen .f«if 7(L«V‘nt- This is an advance
<.f very nearly 3»0 per cent. And while 
writing of the matter It Is only fair tn 
the retail druggist to add that the a«V 
vaucc in price to the public Is consid
erably lest than the advance hi pri* - 
t«> the retail druggist, who now pays 50<t 
per «ini. more fur his aspirin supplies 
than Ik-1 ..re the war. * -

•List of Advam-e-- 
an example of some of. the‘As »n example of some of. the ad- 

vyn« es a partial list *-f the It* ms which 
ehfer «largely Into the manufacture of 
coBiniAi»*drugs Is given herewith:

1 from « inch oh «, a .Pfruvlaii bark 
yield*-*! in romniir. ial quantities "by 
an ev«-t«r$*n tre« found In great alum- 

■ ill'-- in til.- Andes pi" fitrto.- War. 
ondltlons have- not affected South 

America, at least not to the extent of 
stopping*such an in.luntfy- as bark* 
etrlp$'(ng. True, the process « f ex
tracting the quinine was carried on 
very .largely In*Germany, where en«»r- 
muuH shipments of the bark wa.Te' sent 
annually. But there w;c< nothing se
er-t In ti:* pr"C* ss. :nd son»*, "f tic 
more astufc druggists ««■« behind the 
ahnormtil ativance fn the prie* of 
<rnffimf a 'manlpqhtrtnn of the market 
on th*' part.of the manufacturing drug
gist Th< war Is In this case not «*nly 
an < vll in Itself, but is actually a 
scapegoat.

A h .iUlng wholesale druggist <if-;this 
province r<-fcrred a day or two ago to 
th<- embargo w hich has b* *-r> Imp- sed 
upon shlpm«*nts of quinine from Great 
Britain, who has declared this drug to 

-be- contraband This has handU'ai^petl 
the manufacturing operations of Amer
ican alkaloid-makers byk preventing 
shtpm* nt« Vt cinchona bark sm r those 
on the Islanil of Java, where tlv* l>ut«?h 
have varrvd ub a small hut .quite suc
cessful Industry in this' product. But 
the Java alkaloid-manufa* tun-rs’ out-

AustFalla and New Zealand, even the 
British Isles thems. h.< «r/fare noted" f* r 
th* s* ale on which they conduct V;is 
industry Y* t It |s on i h rmany B it 
ti drug market-of the < mplre hy. de- 
pt nilcd f. r. it# supply -.f lan*lln«. The 
gn at* st manuActurt rs were the mnk- 

| era of the Tqirtrlng Brand." put up at 
: Martintkestfelde, Germany. " and of 
j which Burroughs ami >Wll«-"me., *'.f 
J 1.* » ! n, w.r* proprb'tuifs. Their pro
duct was r«-gard* *l * T»V cheml* ts th*
V orld over,as tin* stantiaidfl lanolin*, 
«ml enjoyeil a sale., proportionate t 
their reputation. Then the war cam 
The German urttc te was dos. «I off tlv 
market. To-day the Irtish man 
turer Js doing w hat h* stiould have 
bi en doing this past twenty-five years. 
II,. is manufacturing his own lamdlner 
in his own country, and has already
built up a Widejbu*ln."S within tlv

'
to tha^ benefit <>f tlv*. G« rman. Tlv 
moral might be*carried sAll further and

ahufactur n any, of ti,* -. 
things too? ,

Aniline Dyes. /
The story the aniline dyes Is an- 

other instance of the same thing. S" 
thoroughly ha<l Germany ii»m*..p**liz*«i 
the manufacture of .these that when 
war wa>. d* < lab d a gasp of dieinay 
went up from Vhe textile makers. H*|w 
were they going t«* replace the ddicafte 
variation - w hv-li*aw*‘rc to -be-aeçured in 

■ ■; ' ’
4he textile tmy.-r is little the , wiser,
• ;■ - m.m. m * iwve had the ntonopoly
of the business, hut She had not the 
monopoly in brain**, and *l> s arc n«*w 

j I-, mg manufactured outside of th^*

ed ,bY.A.Tery ;
ns up rmv-nx, 
t-*" wheir, it

tlon f r the cure of certain diseases of 
the bI*H>d was one of the most mlracul- 1 
us in Its effects In the whole rc=alm oi' 

mi*li«,,n«'. It first «.ame out four or five 1 
years-ago. and was accepts JHRjfc*pry 
large numb r of ^physicians 
the temporarily *T"st art 

c v;iKtd to enjoy* .commercial freedom 
last year Bui the «Canadian ch -mlst 
analyzed and" studied, until he finally 
had diar-onal. * i«I< hticaj w Uh Ehrllch’ç 
ratvnrsan. (tia6),**. the most cfficaciou» 
renteiîy «*f it* kind kn*»wn t«» modern 
m« divine. - y

Price of Labor
There are always reasons f«*r the so- 

rail.Ni “capture of trade " Germany 
*)oubtl« • ’ secured the monopoly of the 
ilrug rtiarket because she settled to th**' 
task d* t.vrmin’edly. By sheer, persist- 
en«*e' she made her markets. ev.4i at an 
actual ini if* i:l loss, if need he selling 
her protlucls at h*ss than cost just to 
get a foothold. She had cheap labor. 
Chemists, facilities fur shiplpng to every 
part *»f the world, But Britain has all 
these things UiIht is perhaps more 
expensive . But her-chemists are at 
least as clever, and her shipping facili

ties are. unriveiled by any nation in 
the world- Tin- redeeming .point is that 
Froviilenee protglded «rther talents for 
the use -of t-h*» «British, and these they 
have used wisely. /

On<«might continue to cite,Instances 
thro mill -Yhc wh««Jv pharmac *>i>ii*a x»f 
how Germany has niono|s»Iiz* «1 J\\* 
manufacture of chemicals, both In the 
vvdicinnl iin*’-.amlJini th** art* Not only
dl«! she manufacture a .-.plendid line of 
ti**- but at a price which made it al
most impossible for any other country 
to, compete' with her in .the markyt. 
Bftr business to-day is crippled, her 
prestige broken Now Is the opportun
ity foi the British and <- nad tn and 
Australie n vh* m st'to. get liis lal*.< fa tor- 
lea and bis factories going, and cap^ 
tqre n market - which Is h is If he hut 
sets atx>ut »the task determinedly and 
industriously. With inter-depemlence of 
the motherland with her overseas do

th". British empire will rise 
superior f*»r nil tijne to the kind of com- 
merclal Inconvenience which is typified 
in the present dfug crisis of the world

For Rent—Hewing Machines, phbne 
«33. *

NATURAL HISTORY SQCIETY.

Meeting at.. Provincial Library Will 
Take Place on Monday, Novem* 

ber 22.

Xho Natural History Society’s, meet
ing. which was to have taken place 
at the provincial library on Monday, 
has been postpone*! until Monday, -No
vember ft. as th*1 «préparât!*tn for this 
meeting requires longer notice Mr. 
SvliokTield. the provincial lil ntrian, is 
arranging show cases to exhibit hooka 
relating to (’apt. <*ook. his autograph, 
h is pictures, autograph letter * f King- 
Georg.* IT., pictures of the Bpantsh af
fair at Nobtka Sound. Cook’s ships at 
Xootka Bound refitting wi,th B. G. 
timber, maps, diaries and histories of 
the great Northwest, and a large col-
!... ; i,,n o- " je* ts .of ini 
historians in th- society. Among some 
of the interesting reli* s Will be the, 
Beaver coins of the Hudson's Bay 
comjstny. an-tèthe commiewUui given by. 
Queen Victoria to an early go\ **rnoi 
Kennedy. 3

Teut«i"niv empire. that * are -os artistic 
and ilurable as any ever shipped from 
that bcle.tgurVd kinc 

Tlur. an1, of course, some things
... n 10u .MM, uwre » ...*.*- ,*.*.-, ........... Which air, * nation's bj, lîrime b .«*••
'TtV*^^**W^*  ̂ i w .
A* ,HI"1 ........................ . has vorn. rcl l.ftftQ.uog ounces of qui .......... ......... ........ «»- *h#«. w, re

ohoi

■>
*j.«Of1

Camphor, monobromatf: ........ 300
Cauatlc potash ........................... -
ThymaT . . ,........ ......................... ^ ,
•Acetanilide .... —..... « ^o*1 *

z Ammonia bromide ............. 3'9
Aj id Benzole ................................1»*
Brojrmform ........................  300
Bb*mTrih salicylate .................. 100 '
So«llum salicylate ....................1,20<l
Saccharin .,................... v .......... L20O

. Glycerine ---------f.. ...................
Bodiutn bensoatn ........................1.4db

» strontium bromide ...................
LaeoUn. anhydrous ................. L000
Methyl vnlicytate .....................

Quinine Goes U*p.
Quinine I# not liste»! with the above 

as It ha; been reserved fo.r sp* * lal m* n 
tion. Quinine was 20 cents an ounce* 
{.^f,,r^ fhe wal;, when the..first advance.* 
came It shot tip to 35 cents, tlv n tn 40 
cents. . 1TP to Optober X It h«*i advanced 
alto^thvr 100 per cent. This was bad 
enough. ’ But sudd* nly. about a month 
ago, came the somewhat staggering an- 
nouncenrlent from tlte'wholesale drug
gists thaj the price henceforth would 
be $2 an ounce This was an advance 
,,f *HK) per cent, over and above the 
twforc-the-War cost. The retail drug
gist was powarleea to protest, although

’
ly the supply which has tw-n lost ^or 
the time being through the of^rati >n 
of some agency njit quite umleratood: 
And there la little1 r* assurance Ip the

: - ’ U
up to ita maximum p -int.

•Control tllycerln*1.
Th*- British,government hits taken 

control of all glycerine produced ln^h*j 
home factories The producers of m 
refined glycerine «if any^quHlity nrF rv- 
paired to s*ml In monthly returns of 
the total *to<«ks. up to the end of Feb
ruary. 1916. The authorities reserve 
the right to adopt su« h measures as 
they think fit to reduce the ua«* of 
glyverihe for other than”national pur- 
po.s« s. The effect 1» that no deliveries, 
rjtlwr under an existing sale contrac t 
or of surplus stock-or of monthly *Vut- 
put. shall be hiade tdihout-tlpe express 
llv* ns«- of the government. Consumers 
arc. consequently, paying more for th|ts 
article of very common use . But 

seetWe■vcryonc wants to »e'e fh'ê W‘àr rtVeT, 
a ml glyçefine is of great lvalue for < x- 
pliisIVe purposes. Knowing thTs; 
patriot can comi'lalrt of prices.

What About latnollne? #
Lanoline, as the wor«l Indicates. Is 

"wool fab" It Is an article handled In 
great"quantities by the druggist..- (»né 
w*.ul«l Imagin'- that it would, be

. <t In any country where «beep- MHi
growing was. carri*d on extensively, drug was rare, costly, and aa an ^nj«

• 1 hdy
found there In almost Inexhaiistible 
quantities. It b mi account of the 
scarcity of the»e potash salts since tht* 
war Hint permanganate of potash, fa
miliar In <very household as a disin
fectant, bus jumped from 18 to 2U cynts 

<
On the other han«l the British « m- 

pire.controls the -rubber supply of the 
woruJ. But she allowed Germany. to 
capture* a profitable business which 
should have l*een oiie of the empire » 
business assets, viz., the manufacture 
of opiubs. No *Jou»*t the war will show 
th* manufacturer what he can do in 
that «Bin tion. itn«l the market’ will no 
long- r be Jf«'»ded with another article
"Made In Germany “

”M tdc in Canada."
I dorsenol.-fiumcrlÿ manufactured In 

Germany and now here j el-e in the 
world, was also introduced Into com- 

i g • m ill N' «. By -1-" Iti 
11cens,« from the *hnn. commissioner Of. 
patents, t'amvla. It *ls made by th<? 
Synthetic Drug Co., of Toronto. There 
Were many' subterfuges resortet} to by 
Canadian physicians to secure this pré
paration after it was cl*>sed <»ff the; 
Canadian and. British market. The")

DR. 0. C. GILBERT
British Columbia's Leading Dentist.

My Pricas 
Challenge 

Comparison

My Painless 
Dentistry 

Defies Nature
I Work for Leas

Why?
i • ;i t oc s >*ix man bus ln« ss 

whIi the oveilwad expendltun* of 
on*- iiian makes my « xpenses just 
one sixth of that of the #dentist 
Wlio work* alone.

•Ily operating five jetflves I buy 
the best of dental supplies In the 
largest quantities wherelyr there is 
h r«*duetion in price, mid take niy 
cash-discounts. This is a great 
saving to you In mnterials «

|tv taking no bud recounts I have 
nothing on my books. 1 do not 
have to charge you double for your 
frork because—your neighbor -did
'not pay his dental bill. .........

Being busy every minute of the. 
day. I have no lost time to account 
for and bus. my, charges only on 
service* rendered.

By taking time to do my work 
well. I have non»* of It to do over 
again, so no egtra charge on the 
first cost. ’

By «ailing for ar-free consultation 
I. will demonstrate to you wherein 
1 can stevt* you money.

... WAtft «BlteA-.'I&feto.'-ft»
of th.- tooth t«« »»• wontf'.l upon. It |< ntirely re.m'iv« s all feeling 
from that organ; allowing in*. to.»reriiove every- parti'-le of decay 
w ithout th* slightest - pung of ptiin, jm«l apply my' filling; crowns 
and bridges so accurately that they Ipst a-lifetime.

Why I Guarantee My Work
Filling and crowning'teeth and making plates and bridges Is 

n mechanical art. I am an expert mechanic In the fine art of 
dentistry, so thoroughly understanding the anchoring of fillings, 
crowns and bridgea and th.* adaptation *>f platMlo the m ft tliwdf 
of the mriuth that 1 abyolutely guarantee each an<l every piece of 
work to’ retpaln' perfect for terf yvqrs. My motto ; “If you pay for 
dentistry once, that Is enough.”

Dr. 0. C. Gilbert
British Columbia’s Leading Dentist

Examination Free. Estimates Free

Itepaani

1304 Government Street, corner Yates. Phen# 3624. 

, 207 Hasting, St rest W. Vancouver, B. C.
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Big Sacrifice !
CHOICE - PROPERTY EXCKPr 

v TIONAI.I.Y CHEAP 
10 ROOMED HOUSE

In First-t'tass Condition-.
OVER HALF AN ACRE x

Laid out particularly nicely In 
lawn, shrubbery. ornamental and 

fruit trees.
100 Feet Frontage on Fern*o6d 

Road, Depth 240 Feet,
„ Close to Yates St.

The owner, who is leaving to 
reeld-* In the East, is very anxious 
to dUpoa* «»f her property and «III 
|,-t It go for the amount of the 
mortgage, plus expenses. The 

■ ‘

Pries and full particulars will be 
given on application at oiir office."

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

FIRE ON STEAMSHIP 
ROCMBEAUAT SEA

|C"rew Fighting Blaze; Shi
Heading for Halifax; ^ 

Nq Danger

bhj)

i "-,v*

appeal in aid of starving
JEWS IN RUSSIAN POLAND.

Million, of I
•Wtervlmr „n,1 dyta* 4» ,i*ojur« In. 
,1,0,.. from thf < ,.f the war.
Ti„.|- «'v.mmrnl la loo mucli mgar-d- 

not 10 to. on, to h, Ip thrin 
ThW without food.* ahrH r, 

flcl-nt cloth I ii g to Winmail» lli.e torrlbie
ltusslan winter. _

Ti t* is the flrft time the Jewish com- 
,mltv of Victoria has appealed to the 

SiMlo for not of th-lr ..iff-ring r«c., hut 
the situ_atl -n has become too vast for 
•hem to f «hdl» by t hems-! vs ,.' fa ml we 

...... therefor 1 compelled to qpp ‘1 * • .v*’ir
g'.n .r,,aM\ for assistance. The money
collected Av H! be sMll
if., f f'omii lit! - : of -Montre»*-, whjrwrr* for- 
ward svn. to the.Jewish Ueli f Lomm.'t- 
t * In lDi«sia. *

Subscription Hats have opened In
tU> T'-n-'s and Colonist off.lc s an ! tire 
following batiks. Royal Rank art Its 
br«nches. Canadian Rank of C" amerce, 
Rank of MorilT?»! and Merchants' Rank
jkSiIaii 'rBi tep s-tc nr Victoria. I

M T. Plutnèz Set r. Ury. j

TO THfr BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS OF THE 

CITY OF VICTORIA

T MCE NOTICE that application w'll.b ■ 
mod* f.i 11 • Board of LM m-Ing ComR-ie 
»! oners of the City of Vi tor|a ST th-lr
Tl- \t siting to h - held- at the -C+tV .*».
Vi.-tor1 »’ f-’p a transf-- -*? th ‘ ' r. tirl
reïVv.,.rttnt....lte.?J3Sfi..4<> - .«^rituo-,, »n I
feriv* nt* .1 liquor» held by «me. from ti e 
p.... ni se» known ns the N-w Fnglm 1 
Jf .« ’ sir it ,-n Governm • t str.-t n 
It •• Cltv t f Vidor!T t < t1 p---s
known «s’ th* Olympus Cnf- situate nt 
Tl Y.tes dr—t. in th ssi:»l !.fy: and ?» 
a transfer of such V • • • f me- t » 
T.or rzo JosephwQua.g! ’t '*■*: the City f

Dit-d ft is 1!>th d tv of October. A D 
1?;'. at th (Vty of V : •»

MICH vfî, v* •" N- ;

|N THE SUPRFMr COURT OF BRIT 
1SH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Estate of Flor
ence R-becca Dickerson, Deceased 
and in the Matter of the Admin - 
istration Act.

Notice Ut hereby given that under an 
Order granted by the Honorable Mr Jus- 
tic *■ elements, dated 6th day of Oetoh r 
A I> ISIS I th - undersigned, was np 
pntpt-d Ad->inlMrator of the e*t*te -,f 
th-* above deceased All parties having'
Claims against the -aid estât • are r-quest 
cd- t . forward particulars nf «ame to m* 
on #tr h»for « the 6th day of Nov-rnh t 
A T 151' and all part « Indebted t., tl>e 
esjtl estât are required t.» pay such In
ch-Mednc** t.» me forthwith .

Dat'd at Victoria. R C , this 9th day 
of October 1015 >

WILLIAM MONTRITff.
Official Administrator.

I

New Yorkr Nov R -The French line 
steamship .lîoidiambeau has a tire in 
lier resorvp coat bunkers, according to 
.i message received ut the French line 
offices to-dfcy.

The message from the ‘captain stated 
that the'Riochambeati is not In danger, 
but has turned toward Halifax, and 
the Are Is being fought with all facili
ties. A 

Thé iiit'SjKÜige received nt the French 
line offices here read 

‘"Fire in reserve coal hunkers amid
ships. Fighting Are and have turned 
toward Halifax. Hope to put It out. 
Am In n«f danger at all ”

The Itodhambeau is the Aecond 
slyamah»!» within n week bound from 
New York to Europe to catch fire. Th- 
Rrltish steamship Rio Images, with 1 
cargo of sugar for the British Vont* 
mission, « .night Are Thursday last and, 
put into Halifax.

< 'apt.iiii lb'll, of the’Rio J.asfes. Stated 
Jjhat the tin1 «in tits ship uniloubiedly 

-■I been^ < iuM#,.bji an incendiary
Inirab plav.d In a sugar •• »g

!
Th» Ito«'hamheau Is the * second 

largest of the tfiins-Atlantic liners .of 
th- Frcn'-h In." Built it) 11*11 if St 
Nazal re, <h»» Is of 1_‘.67S ton gr* ■* She 

•4admt lilfb- smaller^ Ih^n th- Nluga^i. 
Af tliefanadian 4 -A——

SAILER IN BREAKERS 
OFF THE WEST COAST

Schooiier -Golden Shore Had 
, Narrow Escape* Last Week;
- Ten Days Getting:to Strait

j

NOTICE '

In the Matte-- of the Companies Act; 
and in the Matter of the Voluntary 
Winding Up of The Victoria Ship 
ping Company, Limited.

TAKE NOTICE that, pursuant to Ac
tion tV. of tl ^ Companks Act. a.meeting 
of the cr -fVtors of th1 «bove nam-11 
Company Wll be held at the register *d 
offl-p of the rompanv No Ill7 Wharf 
st-cet. In th- Cltv of Victoria. R C . on 
Saturday, the1 $>th djaiy of fx tober 191â 
nt the hour of 11 o’clock" in fh<vT«»r.-n>>on 

AND FVRTHER TAKE NffTICE tl/af 
ell the rrechtors ' of the above named 
Company are required, on or b -f ,f.. the 

"ifith day of November, 19J.'». t.» æn.| their 
names and* addri'sse* and particular* of 
their debts or claims to the und -rsigned 
lhiuid itor of the f’ompriny

Hated this 19tti dav of October.' A I) 1515 
J II LAWSON. 

es Liquidator.

NOTICE.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that nt the 
al/tiog of the.i'B&ard of l.!c»n*e Comrnl*- 
einiier» for the c*'ty,of V.< toria. to %t. 
held on the «th day of December 191.' 
application will b*» niji 1 • for- the transf,-* 
of the lie -ns • for the sal-» of liquor by 
retail In an.l upon the premises known as 
th- MPandora Hotel.” .situate at the c»,r- 
n-F of Pa.t.l and Rlanshard str.>ets. In 
|!.e City ff Victoria, from A1 heft Q lagll- 
oltl to H rl * ' LAlbert Rudge, »f Victoria 

I>ateJ thl.-i iîth dn v of October. If]'
ALBERT QtfAOLIOTTL

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Rich 
ard Low Drury, Deceased, Late of 
the City of Victoria.

NOTH ’E IS HEREBY OIVFN that nil 
p -raons Ihd ht» <1 to th»x ab >• «- Ketiit- are 
request* 1 *•» l>ay th- mi-. . : of th-l: ir, 
il-M .1 - - - fofrHtwir! Fr. ,i..ru k M
lfcOreg one of th* l x utOf\« of »! • 
Kataté **f the said I: *•! aril Lo* türury. 
Room Times Building. Fort Mr ,-t

claims ag ilns't the sa d i:> fat- h- ... 
qtioated to aend parti* ulara of their 
claims duly verified, to tl «aid F rede k
MM.

* O? fiecemii i I5lfi
Dated axt Victoria. R C. this 29U,. day 

Of O'toher. 1915.
KIT. loTI MACLEAN A SHANDI.EY. 

3H CVntcal Building, .Vi *w Klro.-t 
z VI. tori t It - 
S- licltors f.q* thi Ex)ecutora.

In
NOTICE

the Matter of the Estate of Gilbert 
Eweni Milloy, Late of the City of 
Victoria, Deceased.

NOTK’K ;la hereby given 44mt ftt1 
ennB md ihted to the above «-state are r * 
cni-*s'»cd to pay the amount of their In
2 .bt-dness furthwlth to the uAdersIg.,.-.!

" • „ti persnos haying rJahns Agatriât 
.aid ealFte are - r. quest-d to aend 

n*i tlculars of their Claims, duly v.-rlfi«< 
to the unA/ralimed oq or before tho ICth 
.{• y ôf Noy ir.b r, .1911

YATES & IAY,.v.~ 
flollcltors iur th;1 Executrf*.

414-7 cent, ak lluild-ng, Victor!», B. C

COST ABOUT $75,081)
VVotk Was Compleled at Se- 

■ aille in SevenTeen Days; 
Loading for Livetooo.l

Repairs,to the Britisl^, wtcamor « 'al- 
« hgs. «ff the BIu^ Fimiiel lluv, which 
was badly «JaiAnged by g«»ing. asimn*

• ar I’oiut Wlls.wr on (ict.ib.-r 9^ ».-r«*
• •nipletvil <>r. Saturday t;i"r.*ring at fhe 

plant «»f th«* S. :F* lc « '■ ruction «V 
Urydock t*<>. The work ,w»a, done In 
seventeen -wi>rking .days and représenta 
am expenditure Af appruxirnau-ly $75.- 
f>U0.

■
:.ml either faired <*r rei.• «>•«!. fram*- < 
.md f!*i'*r" wt.-r>* r-m *.% *-*l and the tai.k 
top marginal plates r-r-we-i q »r a d*.**- 
f a nee of aboukJütty feel.

The C’rtlchas came off the drydocK at' 
Seattle on Saturday morning and has 
‘;«*ne on berth loading for port» In the 
1'nited Kingdom. She will tmike the 
trip via the Strait of .Magellan. 

Talthybiue C<«ming In.
With a capacity cargo, .if- Oriental 

merchandise- and a large number of 
< ’hinese steerage pasa«-nge.n*. the Brtt- 
,.'»h gteamship Talthyhius, of the trana- 
I’aclftc. fleet* «if the Blue Funnel line, is 
on her way 'across the Pacific bound 
for \1cton i The xess«*l Is vxihx t«*d here 
about Nov. 1».

MARIPOSA WILL START
SOUTH ON THURSDAY

The O.. T P steamer Prince George, 
f'apt Donald, was In port this morn
ing from the north Opt Donald 
.■Tings word that -the st«*ani«hip Mari
posa will start on her southbound trip 
_lo Wattle on Thurielay of this week 
Sh^ was in Mcl«aughlin Ray when the 
George passed on her way ’.louth The 
Prince George Is sailing north to-m<»r 
row morning at 10 o’clock

Port Townsend. Wash . Nov « — 
After battling with the’ elements for 

■ten days .off **nt nine- to the «traits, dur- 
,

away, everything movable on deck 
•swept into the sea and wa^^, twice 
driven Into the outer breakers, on the 

• V in. ";v.-r I i ind, the 
schooner Golden Shore arrived <«n st
urdily ' morning, sixty-five «lays from 
L-ytHyton. New Zealand 

Tfi«* Ooiden shore -experienced favor
able weather until she reached a point 
"if the entrance to jhé straits, wheti 
she eluiiunterede a storm of unusual 
vlo^fice. I»ur.lng th*» gale Sunday 

»
the outer line of breakers on the west - 
- rn shor* of Vancouver Island, within 
• • short dlst.tn* .* of Vapti,^fieTTb*f. Dis
tress signals were Sent, tip. .hut failed 
to nttraet The attention of the light - 
Keepers

Wage Read | * i, .• \
A0 pr.-paratUvn* were mad.- to' g Van* 

don, the ship, when the wirid changed, 
ind <’apt. "Hendrickson auc* * «led. irt 
wrklng the * raft off shore. 
rTh*« storni-increased in vi-den-’e wltjh 

tl»e sppr.^'h of daylight, nnfl the sud
den shiftirrg of the wind drove the 
m huoner ag.i.n Huo (he mit«-r *
hrenk^rs,

• "in « ' irt;Mt;ili light
and a—ifttf

Sigttftls f«y ns- 
slstanc* were hoisted, htit faiio.l to at- 
tra- t the attention Rf the Itghtkeepers. 
Again prejiarafî'.ns t », nl»and**n th *

.
..

tng. th * v *'-;Jj w'h* t^ Mrs Ilendri kson 
wife *.f th.* V* ister, appe.r • 1 .n «leek 
* h- . ring ami « tv *>i«ragtng tlu* men 
Tilt*y renewvd their efforts with In

tel -were su.-eejssfu;- in 
raft front her perilousextricating the 

rapt Hendrl say tl-at It - w 
as had d.uflng h

«•xp« re
•1 In Sh-TTtV

■

BURNSTO WATER'S EDGE
Seward, Alwika, Nov ? The 

Alaska . engineering com mis* km'» 
stern-wheeler Jane, built at He- 
uttle and ...ufUixed . for .some time' 
iMst in transporting freight in shal
low waters, burned to tire water*» 
edge at her wharf at Anchorage 
last night. The. cause of the /Ire if* 
unknown.

CIVILIANS WINNERS OF 
HARD FOUGHT MATCH

FIRST OF JAP FLEET 
REPORTS BY WIRELESS

Tacoma Maru Will Berth From 
Orient Thursday; Manila 

May Report To-nis’ht

Reporting that she will, arrive at 
William‘ Head at noon on Thursday, 
the Osaka liner Tacoma Maru. rapt.

first of the l-.g fleet of 
inbound Japanese steamships to ,rep«»rt thé grime
from seaward the time slv* will reaph 
p»>rt. Tiie Manila Maru, < apt K-ohy- 
ushl, Whlcrtrls looked for the same day 
as the Tacoma, Is expected to report 
to-night. Nothing probably will l»e 
hv..uJ of thé auxiliary eteatnyhips.Tot rr)r n t,fU<
•hi Maru and K • 1 i M tru until th»*y 
puss in ut r.«|>,* Fiuttvry. .»-* tl.* y are 
:. ■ • ; •

«'apt Hufftada. of the Tacoma, tn tih* 
radiogram said Unit the ship has''-620

TRANSPORTATION

of freight und 96}Jbg»kets of ‘mailton. ... ----- -- _ ___,
C »r Victoria A total oTT«W t-»ns of 
\ ‘rlental merchandise will be ^Iwharg-j 
vd- nt fills port by thw fmir Qeaka j 
lite r* XVhleft Will l«rth this weï-ÏT Ow- J 
rigrto the faeV that the 'jV-ma, wiil 
■ * rive her*» five days behind her 
--hcilule. she will got make the Jrip 

Ven-ouver, as the agents wish to st

Matt ScotVs. Proteges. Had 
Nine'Point Margin Over 
Western Scottish Team

i In a stubbornly-fought match on 
Saturday the Western Scots ruhgy 
fifteen went down to .defeat at the 
hands **f Lieut. Matt K«oil's proteges.

This was the opening game of the 1915 
senior season,*and conshigrlng that the 
teams have not worked out ■ together, 
they served up a splendid brand of 
rugby.

The S**ots won the toss, and ch »se to 
play with the wind on.and slop* They 
opened with an attack, an«J, soon bail 
the ball In their opponents' 25, but were 
Unable to nut He a touch down. Mis- 
plays in their three-quarter division 
we ce munenmn, ami this probably cost;

V -
Most" of the play was in the Civilians* 

territory during the early stages of the 
gutne, but they always managed t » hold ! 
the S .ts from getting across tii*if]

t line Their*attempt# to break "through 
fr»r a touch «town being fruitless. *’apt. 
Mereditit made a brilliant try for a 
drop, the hail fu . tig hut a f-*w inched 

-.1 I
* 1

despite the advantage the soldiers had

Brand Trunk Pacific Steamships

Effective Nov. 3.
8. 8. ‘ PRINCE GEORGE**—8. 8. "“PRINCE RUPERT*’

Sailings; —
For PRINCE RUPERT—10Vm. Tuesday and Saturday.
For ANYÔX—V) a. m. Ttn-aday.
I*'orxVANCOUVER—lô'a. m Tuesday and Saturday.
For SEATTLE—10 a. in. Monday and Thursday.

4.. Tiie above steamers connect at Prince Rupert With the

New Transcontinental Service
.of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ■’*

Parlor Observation. Cars, Dining * Cars, and Electric - L1 |M -Il S! • 
Cara are. of the most modern construction, and assure the traveller

<<«mfort.

Steamer end Sleeping Car reaeivatlon* may be made at 9û0 Whnrf fit. 
- C. J*’. KARI.E, City Pa liken ger and Ticket Agent Phone 1242

th**
Id and the wind 
w«-ro ■ unable _ to

+—K*riy -Hr;th»- s.«-‘*>ii.|-4«:q|t the Çivtlluniry 
showed i ".*ir -.'ipA*- ,»:it >7 Their thre**-| 

] <|utlrb*r division was working weiL.nnd] 
t > : Moon h id ihe ball in the eohilers' terri - j 
*rt’ ; tdfrjr S ’hlom did tit * latter su- .-eed In |

pr-r nn tier Tetarn v«>yage «ut Friday,
\ »\.*r:,ber 19 - ; •

I breaking past i:; i ; ;| ^ I
Tli • yjienlnK tally • une about ten | 

minutes after the « pnmn*nVement «if I 
the i-ond "tmlf GriflUhs cronaed the 
line for a touch down Which Adams 
«Gaily i''inverted A few minutes had } 
•‘l.tp-ed ivhén the « lvillans had a .splen
did chan, e to "increase the margin, j

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO 
ENGLAND

Via Canadian Pacific Railway
From 9t. John and New York 

LOWEST FARES OPTIONAL ROUTES
“COItftlCAN," sailing from St. John............................Dec j, 1915
‘WAîÎDINAVIÀK,’’ «.-tiling from 8f. John. ■,», .tuti «,.D^C; 4L 1915— 
“AHKlATIt’," «ailing from New York.......... v 12. I'M 5
**OItt>VNA,'*' sailing fr«>m Ne* York .................................................Dec. 4. i.* “

Through Tourist Cars Vancouver to ship's side will l»e run in • >n- 
nw-tlon with the Corshatn and «. andlnnvlan^ absolutcïy ’̂^o. «hang

. . Baggage checked through. No delays.____________ _______ —_\
Owing to the shortage of large .steiirhers nn The Allanil'1 r^D' Cfirrv

. mas sailings will Dé very heavy thd parlTes nu.tiding going honié at. thin 
h- is«»n should b«»ok AT DNCK and secure l^est ,i\ illahle y>u -•

Full pardJy-ttbtrs-;on appli«at1ot\ C. I*. H. Offices, 1102-Gov.*rnnv-nt S’
L. D. CHÈTHAM • - - - City Passenger Agent

MUDLARK SINKS AT 
MOORINGS IN HARBOR

Mystery Surrounds Foundering 
of Dredge on Satuiday 

Night; in Deep ,'VVatei

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Companies Act; 
and in the Matter of the Voluntary 
Winding Up of The Ship Poltalloch 
Company, Limited.

TAKE NOT K'K that, pursuant to 
. n W* ut tl ■ < "ompanlee A-'t. a meeting 
, ,1». ' ,—J < * •>« «'*" "Imv« némed

", *• t Di uii n v W ;i be held at tit** r-rint-rcd 
iVf,* 1 *.f th- «'mopsuiy. No. 1117 Wl-ârf 

in th.* Vity of'Victoria. H. C .^n 
a.:,..‘r,t;iV tl ' 3.9th day of <>• tober, 1913. 
‘ ' fb„ i , r of II o'clock In tit*» foren*nin.

AND" FVRTHKR TAKE NOTiCB that 
• m ‘lit», cre.lltors of th»* above nam«*d 
i'bmpa.iv •';«! • required. *>n wT. before the 

d.v -»f N"V inber. 191 -, tîtjend their 
PS ami addr- ss-r and particulars of 

t,.„lr ,h»bta" or . JatTn» b» the undersigned 
« I nor .of the <’«tin pun y 
t ,1 this* 19th day «>! «e t*-i.»«r '1J15.

wnfcfiwUTNr miiin’iaitaiii^ j ■, *H*4t-.

NOTICE.

v„t *» l« .liar--by j*iv«n -that application 
vqi I,.. n»4*l-*' 1" thf Heat*I >»f License

the « it;
their .«litmg to be held

q.w >f H*< nib* i f'»r «! r 
tel license to sell liquor 
.• preniisés "known as I

nil Hie eiit-fct-h
* 'i wul <>f the 
by retail for 

Bay Hotel.
situated a* "tier G«»v- rnm- nt und To 

. streets ";n s ’• i > <*f VUrtofle. ‘.
Ih*i«*d th - 1st day of November, h#Ui 

T Iv KENNEDY BL'KGfi

NOTICE
'_____ XL

(•rôtis* V'reëk. «'a ri boo. B. f'.*
Waverly Hydraulic Mining Co.,

b l n.|U'*nt ut>on the following 
•d st • k on count of asR.-s-,- 

\ led -.U tie* 24th day of Jun«», 1915, 
omit s-'t oppoelte the name of tlie 

»lmreh«il«l-*r, as follows:
N . N*» °

««> t (V*-tif;« at - .81.ares Amount. 
A Tunstah, . 2-Il 9H1.50

In !»ccor«lai»cy with ftlW/ ao tnapy 
ieof thç y hi i-.ie«***l as ii. ay be h—■*■>=. 

ry will I» ■ wild .t th*- otllc.q or the 
Secretary on tl *• 13th «lay of»Niiv«*mb *r at 
1.' o'clock «©on of Aid day. to pay the 
#aid d«*!lmiuvnt a - saiwnt* then-on. to- 
i; the: with coats «»T a.lv.Ttiaing and ex- 
}K*na**a ot -tlr»* sale r

J KM ICS It* Hit Y.
/ . tivcr«‘t«ry.

1'. B «»• t*»i. :•-*.. '91S. „

And, 
: ■' *"

In 8*>m.* i - t-Tiou.-s manner the old 
Ir* ige Mudi.irk. \« hl« !v t >1 s y* ar^ has 

•»♦***n digging away tho bottom *«f the 
harbor, sank at her moorings just .east 

f the Victoria • 'heinicat \N »rks on 
Saturday night at 10 o'clock., Slv- n*nv 

ta on'Iter" port side in 20 feet ,«>f 
water. With uni y the top of tmr spuils, 
funn- 1 an I h m^s.* show ing at l(»\v thh* 
Armnjfli-ments have h- « n mad* t*> fl«»at 
the rraTt by iiii-.hu of pont«M»us.

Th«* « a'use of the Mn Hack/* blunder
ing Is ujrtknown. <'apt. Brown, master 
•f the vvhrvI,'aatd this morning, that it 

Mettled very quickly argULi* opinion Is 
that it suffer. «1 heavy strain I n^. * A 
«liver to-«iu> *» making an examination 
• >f the hull, and probably hi* report will 
shed Rum« light on the mystery 

Work* .1 ('■'Saturday 
The Mudlark worked on Saturday 

morning at the entrance to the harbor, 
ami was towed t*» h« r moorings at 11.45 
o'clock. After lunch the crew went 
ashore and a fir- man was left In 
charge. Two sows ami the tender 
were moored alongside the dredge. At 
5 o"cl«x*k the fir» man so un «led Hi© well, 
and found that th« *:raft was not mak
ing more than th- customary amount

Towards 10 o'clock the nUhtwatch- 
rmin*from th»* .till plant ni »* r« «1 in th«- 
middle of the harb>r wus making his 
way- to th- Mu 1 lark's .bunk-scow to get 
some reading material and passe«1 close 
und» r the bow d the dredge He no
ticed that she was down by the h-ad 
und went on board to-find the night- 
watchman. who was *ln th« stdu- h »l«l 
firing the boiler Thé two. v- .it«*hin«*n 
went to th«* bow and by this time the 
deck was flush with th-* water. The 
Mudla: k’s - .«tej. m.* ii.« ■ -ul*l n<a account 
fi.f. tlo* (-..ii'ilt uni <»T tic «-raft He had 
m.iib a r-iuml of tin* \ « se» I only a few 

• * ' ">- Although there “Five dotaref h'^y •-.rrur^^fin^ltW^

_
th.* hull owing t > tlu* Inrush 

Vaj.t. Brown w.is t»4**phone«l for, and 
On arriving at 10.15 o’clock found the 
M • lark « .-inph tcly suhm* is;- I Tlu* 
n ghl-watchman. who Is. a Capable man 
and was formerly a »« ul'ing scl) 
master,.could, not offer any 
the accident. When he foun* 
was sinking lu* cut the lines holding 
the 'scows and- ttigb»*at and saved them 
from being tak- n under.

Owing to the jamming of the star- 
hoard tipuil the dredge did n »t settle ->»» 
an even ke«*l amt is on her p«irt sld«*.
Little dlfRcultj is exp« cted 4n floating

May. Establish Re »i*l 
Owing to the fact that the Miwtlla 

; *ft Y .kuhau « two day’s lit.* it is «•*- 
I that sh.* ’will «“tahlis! a new 

re or*i f"i' Jap.ir:** • liners for the
lnt._,«-l*»vier a-,,.*- At th- |.wh« |,irtm,h„ „ b„ulllirul
lime the jlau-H M?»U hold, th- rtbb..n. j ||]H c.la„,.,, , , s,nw|

the llne^ hut th-* latter was tackled, I 
and i.M.t m© bal!.
• A k’« >mt*try for the f’tvUtam» was! 

1/s.'«»f**d hql.f "Way tjir uigh the period.

dtt

having mWle the passage under43 day* 
l lier maiden run
M »rd v .un** by « able y.*dt- r lay _fronl 
aisgo.v. stating that the Harrison Hner 
town ..f Seville Hulled out i>f (h©

last for Victoria. She 
ge via the Straijl *»8 

is carrying a 
vet a I h iiidt -'d

Vly«le *>n Ft tday 
vvill make the v«
Magellan. The Scvlll- 
ilr cargo, IrTH-iding 

i -Its for this port. " '
On Friday the Nippon liner Yoko

hama Maru aw Us for the orient, and 
among her steerage passengers wlfl be 
the Chines© and Japanese of the Mln- 
neM.tH s cr«*w, who are being deported 
from K<»aftl4.

GREAT WAVE WASHES- 
THREE MEN BEE DECK

Heykiml made a k >*>d run through the. 
pack,x and pass- l t » Griffiths, who 
fr-»jji*-l »Ti** lin© A i - ^ f-’k t * I-; k
which was u difficult one and*-fa|lod to 
convert (’apt M >t^djlh ofdéred a 
g*»m*.ral offemés-* «ml his «>nl«*r \rrrs-

•
"

th.» v.*ry threshold of the t»n»»my*s line 
ft scrum was held Meredith secured 
the ball and : c-rosseil the - g*»a! »lirje.
Q M s Grey, coo vert c«f ' *

With 'hut a f«*w rnlp'ites to play, and j 
just throe pointy separating the teams. I 
the CiviiUns b | up. And In a g-nxl 
combined rush ^ by >]/.*.»srs rutler, I 
Staples and" ileyland. /he last named | 
éross.»«l the line Hi - h/1>s took, the" ku*k 
hut fail- d t « ■ uiwrt, A few minutes 
l it.-r th « *i<il!o?.s .« j\ *-l to their v*mti- 
fortahle lead Lhiw additional points. 
Big Fr.*d Fopos. of tlu» FjvlHans* team, 
ina.l»* a t old dash_/ through the .'Sk'ota* 
de tone* f*»r n tooéh down Griffiths 
t«H>k the kl*vk but failed, to Inci 
tt>* margin, Ttils eompfeted the day’s 
scoring «"’apt Géorge Nichdlson, secre
tary /»f the Vlcforfa Rugby union,, aet- 
ed as référé»* The teams line*! up as 
follows: 7

WMtpm ?V»« \rhuthnot;. M.T-llth
jfcapt >. Grew st«*«*le and Patter.-in:
, Mum ford at/d Gann; Boys. Ray son, 

ff Yakutat h ive i lalme«F their first Falkner *•/—

Captain of Fishing Schooner 
Yakutat Rescued, but Other 

Fishermen Drowned

Juneau, Alaska. Nov. S * The .Linger 
us fishing hsnkp of the. North Pacific

r " ' "me«r tneir nrst Falkner MvTavish Hifilels. Mopfeith. 
vl. tims thl* winter from among fisher- Tlmperl. y And M. Gllllvr.iv *
men. according to word br.uight here j Scratch /team Il«, kev. Dixon Scqtt. 
en f,«turilti> by Htipt. Ole Itj.*rke. «.f thé staples ,«n,l Griffiths «'utler an l H.*v-

The Muiliurk was built In V’lctorla 1 
years ago tTy *rurp»>l A, Co for K y 
Birhet * ('«j. She was list'd fn <lr«Mlglng 
over* th'* site of the present out-
wliarv«*.' v^h* ti^d-tifs w rk "w as * 
p|, t«ai site w ae j.urchased by the Ho
rn in Ion government and since has been 
working exclusively In this harbor. 
Three months ago she was given a 
thorough overlinul at Yarrow*» yards

*‘How char the norlzon if»’" remark
ed *1 young lady. ' Yes,” agreed her 
hum«>r.»us - «-ompanUm; ''i'v«* just 
Rwe.pt it vyea."

fishing schfxin. r Yakutat, who reports land. Ross. Boyd. Travis, Copas, Hood, 
the loss of Martin Sommet »»»t and A1-* 1 MiTnnes and ks
fred st.»rh"!m, both <*f ftokttln who 
were w ush«-d overbOfXTd during a storhri.
(’apt. Bjerke himself was also washetl 
•lYerhoard. hut later, gain«*«l hl’s vessel.

*‘Th«* sch«>on«-r Yakutat clean d from 
Ketchikan on October 30." boun«l on a 
fishing voyage,” said (‘apt. Bjerke, 
and the run up-the coast w.i* riot bad 
until the m«»rnlng of November 3. when 
a heavy, southwest gale came tip arid 
we decided to min for shelter nt Yaku
tat The aea Increased until at 2 

lock In the afternoon, when we were 
three miles off tin* coast. Th»* waves 

niuuntalnt^ high The dories 
hr»»kÿ loos*. nn<l we were cnd«*a\nrlng 

H«*eure* TTïèm when a huge h»*.i came 
».ir«l, clearing the de«'ks of every -

Thé first I knew. I foqrid myself In 
the water, and a short distance away 
1 sqw twt» <ith«*r men. After struggling 
for a short dlstam-e I grabbed a buoy 
k»*g. and although many times sub
merged by huge s«*iis, I "managed to 
( ling on until 1 wn* picked up by the

Imries Washeil Overboard.
re washed overboard 

•Iffflfilllg
.Summers» t Stariioldi, . toil the ' *.
cr»*w say neither Starhoim nor * Sqm- I T »ki > N«»v. m -Thank.-* to the Vhlted 
tnerset made any attempt to rea« h the States goventirtT'tii...for- it# cotTrte>y In 
rtorlMi. and I lipll.ie the,men w,rt- In- -e-ndlni; t.i Japan f' .r tha ron-notinn 
lured bef«>r»* being washed overboard.'
Xk the risk of our lives arid the vessel !

MINNESOTA SIGNS WHITE 
CREW FOR TRIP TO U. K.

««iule. Was II. Xuv. S. One hun
dred and twerHy Orientals, including a 
nudiber of Chine**» who ha«l been 
mqml»*r» «if the crew of the big craft 
situ-.* »h© made her maiden voyage in 
the Far East trade eight years ago, 
huid goodbye on Saturday to the Hill 
liner Minnesota. The men_were taken 
to the Seattle Immigration détention 
station und will, he deported to their 
homes abonni the -Japanese steamer
b.kol I|"4PM.'I : V* • I Ills f..
in%*htf « « «.«I lav « u «*•; Novemb«*r 12 

Th«v -Miumxiuta mgueü hcrcrcw on 
Sat unlay and now has a complement 
of 1*3 men, including English. Irtaji 
and Americans."

The vessel will sa nil some time tin* 
week f«*r the Fnited Kmg«lom, pmb- 
kbl> on Wedneuday.

STATES'REPRESENTED
BY CRUISER SARATOGA

Vranbr«»k . 
Penticton .

Hdniont.m , 
Qu'Appelle 
Winnipeg . 
Tororifo

JJ.u.ti cal ..
\

dtl"
p. m S.itllr

... .. .. sUiyeil near the scene, but never
theory f«u saw the-nn n again.**.
1" t*ie~i »*i(rTt When th»* \ «*»s**i arrived her-* Satur

day mttniilhR sh«* showe«l ^grirri evidence notably 
of her battle with tb«* storm ('apt. b<>r. 
Bjerke Is also suffering from his ox - j 
perlences nn«l Is under th* care at the* 
marine doctor. Tho captain says they | 

three mil»** off Ocean «ape and

celeBraUptfr tho cruiser 
.Ship of the A.siaUc;*ll* • 
in the Asahl. Shltubun. 
calls attention to the ; 
^presentation* by

Saratoga, tbig- 
t. rtr«* expressed 
**f « «Waka, which 
bsence «>f naval 
,thorn powers.

China, Japan's* nearest Ji* iglp-

it was the worst storm, in the history 
of "htà fishing car«*er.

RAMS BREAKWATER
Amsterdam. - Nov. 7. The Dutch 

st< amshlp Motmikeridam. -Newport 
News f ict. 15) for Aihsterdam, strt»«*k 
the breakwater (m entering Muiden and 
sprang H leak. She was beached.

?.............
Mariners are hereby notified.that the 

r«*«l spar buoy used temporarily to 
triark tjie edge- (»f ther chanhel south
west «if Shoal Point beacon will he re
moved on Monday, Noy«*mt>er 8. to al
low the dredges to operate theroT 4 *

BROKE A STEAM PIPE
Afti*r having tea me. I about 2») miles 

th»* ligtithouH* tender Quadra, ('apt. 
LeBlanv. broke on«v of her steam pities 
this morning and w.m forced t*» return' 

,t«i p»Vrt for repairs. Sh^ wua on a trip 
np thi* gulf ami got away early to-day.

I ' 5. ' ' « • ■
take two or lhr**e days.

GOVERNOR IS LATE
The Pacific Foant stekmshlp (iover- 

nor was tlelayed seven hours in sailing 
from San Francisco on .Saturday^ ami 
will not arrive h»*re until Ü o'chn'k this 
evening. She 111 t »tp< rtf freight f«>r 
discharge at this port, and has a fair 
passeag- i list.

SPECIAL
SERVICE

Glacier National Park

To ENGLAND for
Christmas Holidays

Prompt, courteous and careful attention given'Id all particulars 
regariliiig'your trip.

Agents for All Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines

For full information regarding Rates.*-Etc., apply

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
W. R. DALE, (leurrai Agent.

Douglas and View Streets Phone 699

WEATHER BULLETIN,----------

Daily Repoft Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Nov: 8 r. a m,-The barometer 
Is abnormally low to (lie southward and 
rain Is tolling In Oregon and Northern 
t'ufifornU. while throughout tills province 
fair w» uther prevail-' and In Varib«>o it 
Is «tevldedly void.

Forecasts.
For 36 hour» ending ."» p in. Tuesday.. 

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
* irtherly * ind e»eK rlji w Ind», generally 
fair a ml • »M it nlizlit . .

l,..w.*r Mainland Faster I y winds. g**u- 
««rally fair ami cold at night 

FTetripe rililfe".
Max Min

in . noon and

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE 8. 8. “SOL DUC"

. I .caves C. P R wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. f >r .Port 
Angeles. Dnngenes*». Port VVII- 
,1arn*. Port Towns»*nd' and S-*attle, 
arriving S -attie 8.30 p m. l*eturn- 
ing. lt*av.-8 Svettl*» «!.« !>• « x pt-
Raturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 800*a. m 

Secure Information and tickets

K i: Bt»ACKW<" * Ic v 
^3* Governmept Stv Phone 4G6.

Illgh.^t

Minimum on1 kp-iks . 
Maximum In sun ..

. ,u.n. .10 Inch , 
Bright sups Mi »1 
General st.it»» «»( w*«- 
,(>hsel \ dt>«*llS uk-ti a m . noon and

Temperature.
IliKl.-it 
Lowest.

Mlnlinm
Bain. «II Inch 

I state »f w. all.** 
ll.-port*.

Vivtorts B iromet -r, L". 
maximum y«»ster«lay. * 
wind. 4 miles N F. . A* 

Vanvuvn- Barometer.

« loudy.

((; t**mp«*rat 
minimum, 

ther. cloudy.
"2* M; tempera

41;

lure, maximum yesterday. 46. minimum, 
to. wind, 4 miles F, rain, is. weather, 

■ mrty * * *
Kntrart«*e-Barometer. 39.16; tempera- 

tur«N max dtt mh y^terday. 4M; minimum. 
(2. « ln«i l«* ntlles W . tain. :W, w-*atlier,

Kiiinl«>«»p- Barometer. 29 94; tempera
ture.' niaximurit y«*sterday, 40; mlnlhmna. 
32. wind. 4 mi lei W- ; w«*ather, clear.

ltorkervUIe—harome^er. 29.9i. tempera
ture, * maximum yesterday, 36; minimum. 
14. wind, valut. suuw, t Uac*

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.98; tem- 
]>»*i atur.»^. max I mum yest'*rd.«y. 4«i; mlnl- 
mttm, 36; wind. 4 nsUhs E."; weather, clear.

P<irtLind. Ore.—Barometer, 29.76; tem
perature. maximum >-est«»rday. 46; mini
mum, 42; wind. 4 miles 8. F ; rain. .11, 

* athvr, rain. ,
Heat tie—Barometer. 29.82; temperature; 
iaximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 38,

The Union Steamship 
Company

Sailings from" Vancouver for 
PBINCK BIT PEUT, G It AN BY 
BAY. 8KFENA and NAAS 
ItlVKltS.'S S *'V INTVhET' every . 
Friday, 9 p. m.

Ill V Fits INI.krr. BELLA COOL A. 
PB1NVF ItFPKI’T. GRANBY 
RAY. STEWART and QUEEN 
CMARIXYTTE 1 ISLANDS. 8.8. 
.‘(■"AMOSVN” ' fortnightly. Oct. 86, 
Nov. 9. 23

GEO Mi G.ltEGOR, Ag rnt. J. / 
UM3 duv*'! ament St Ph--tv* 19:**

tswisTBBssrrsrn^T"
San Francise», Lsi 
Angeles,San3l»i>

1o*ave Victoria Fridays S 
p. nt., 8 H President or 

G jvernor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 11 a. m., S 3.

Congress or Queen.
. To AJ.ssks 

8 8 City of Seattle 
* leaves 8-Tittle Nov. 9. ». .D e. 1 

Calling at Prince Rup**rt Ketchikan.
Wrang-1. Juneau. S!t igway,

R. P. Rithet A Co. MV Wharf St
R. L 08BOP.NE. W» Go*»erTtment HL

win«l. 12 miles N. K.; rain. ,':lt; weather,

Han c rane!*«•«»- Barometer. M.|C; t«*m-
peretuf-e. arfaximunt yesterday. 62; mini

ma; wind, 11 mlUta "H. E.,. weather,
cloudy.' '

COLLIER IS AGROUND
Leghorn. Nov. * 8.-The British c«>l- 

Her Nolisement, from the United 
St n tes. to-«lay was aground on tho 
Italian coast.

1199^^99
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wher In a rival in thlnnekk to Madame
Naslmova. Their patter and song* are 
vastly entertain In*, and they provide 
one of the beat, portion* of.the bill.

Ntcln and Hume, tWo funny fellow? 
with a line of oris Inal Joke* and paro
die* have proved- a near-riot in other

Your Choice For a Pleasant Evening Look for this
.rifle*.

OH b» and Johnny Vanlw contribute 
an exceptionally tine ti*ht wire act, 
•Vhirh includes de*pèrute daffng, «ml 
some corned atunl*. *

As uHual there will be some up-to- 
date motion picture*.

white package i«* <*►

v ■

every time
DOMINION THEATRE,

The eminent dramatic star. John 
Mas<m. one «f thé greatest actors of 
the modern stage, who' made hie 
screen debut - in "Jfm the Penman," 
and Hazel Dawn, the captivating and 

. youthful star who recently .-abandoned 
the Hfïtge permanently to? appear ex
clusively on the screen for tie Famous 
Players Him t’o,. are Jointly presented 

jîhy that company in its latest Para
mount picture, an elaborate five-part 
photo-adaption of the famous stage 
success. "The Kalal < *Ard." by t*. Mad 
don <*hamlH'rs and U. t*. Stephenson, 
the riiain attrn«-lion now at Dominion 
theatre.

‘ The Fatal <"ard, " while >of strongly 
melodramatic trend. Is much superior 
In comimsltton to the average of what 
b called melodrama. It deals with the 
reformation of a notorious gambler, 
who turn* straight In order tv deserve 
ilie. confidence he has always had of 
his daughter, and who later sacrifice* 
his life for her lover, who In the early 
part of 'the *tory had saved -dtis own

It contains the 
most delicious 
porridge oais 
you eve# tasted ; 
the oats that 
take less time 
to cook.

- •

• '•

from the praflows
PlKred In this dramatic juxtaposi

tion. Mr. Mason and Miss |*awn com
bine their talent* so effectively that It 
Is difficult to say who really achieves 
the grdEter,. artistic results Suffice It 
to say that this extraurd4narv stellar 
combination the first time in the his
tory of motion pictures that two 
such UFustrious stars have been co-

Coupon, good in exchange for 
Wm. Rogers & Son’s Silverware 

Red-and-White tube.

Keene from ^'Tlie «Juggernaut,** the most ifpeetaeular piny ever filiurth now nmning at the ( olumhia 
• ... theatre. -

m everyhuttr ip a ^n'if of impending traar**dyROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
The elalsirate pains taken l-y

| statesque Wilkins to secure a position 
in the’household to he visited by Ruth 
MvAllister, -tarts a Une of suspicion

Holding interest largely through su
perior construction. .The Green 
«’loak” was slo^wn for fhe first time .«tarred . render Lhe pluturizalitm.. -of Every good grocerinterest IHcee daythat the man has a des|»erate missionthjn afternoon this great drama «me i>f th«- most ah
and was much enjoyed. It illustrates 
a* well ,as any story recently adapted 
frem literature for the screen that mo
tion-picture structural methods, when 
rightly jmlerstoiKl and handled, are 
far superior to tin-ye of printe«T TTclion 
In grasping and maintaining tcn<e in-, 
terest. From the outset, from the lirst 
Significant.. symlml.. there is^ gradually

has “Robin Hood".'•orhlng photoplays ever presented.
There are fine charactfriaations 

the part* of all -the characters: 
criminal matter is Intermixed • a 
agreeable sentiment and genuine 
mi>r. and the stagecraft. or rat 
screencraft, is tif an exception! 
high standard. e\ en Considering 
fact that James Kirkwood was the, 

‘rector and tin- Famous I‘layers F’

PANTAGESTHEATRE

The* new bilF'at Pantiyge* theatre to
day fs i-né^ïfiarCan be de|»ended upon 
ti> gl\ e . complete satisfaction to., the 
must critical audienc.V It is particu
larly strong in coitiedy and music, a 
combination that y* universally popu
lar.

The headline feature' Is The Pros
perity Kight. a company of men who 
|s*saes*< exeeidional talent as Instru-.1 -1 - • • ■

•f. supgfTTha t ure rif w* u > V iV -

izatUoi of that body, and had pa**»-«J 
his examinations as signaller with theWENT WITH 62NDHEART OF JENNIFER

Now in Camp inPte. Kenneth - Foster,
^ England, Writes of 

Experiences.
aT" the >Tu7) thought hi*‘K\«rÿpriê

hat was lovely, dear." said Mrs HolV; 
with a lie«thing smile. "• »f course, ft 
was not expensive ' I only path t v o 
1 founds for it. bin It Is quite as lovely 
as Mrs Rihgtey's, w hich■ cost her uear- 

thtee pounds " "Rut the Itlngley'* 
Lal’t In a more conspicuous i**w irf 
! church than we do." faltered her hus- 
i bqn«t "Yes," she' exclu lined, raillant, 
"but they can't come in any later than

Dominion Theatre
Daniel Frohman Presents the Artistic, Beautiful

Hazel Dawn
The following letter Jims been re

ceived. by -Walter F’oster from hi* son. 
Kenneth, who left as a private with .« 
draft of 2f»b from 4tJie kL’ntl ltd it a I Ion I y

torla a< well as an ,array of the clas
sic'. and th* standard baljads Th» y 
tarry beftjjtiful specral >< eïu-rv

> second feature is the dainty and 
clever musical ski» "College I*vs." 
pn-'H-nletf.by the Sorority Girls. assist
ed. h> Cal I *ean. a capital «ometHan 
The plavU t .abbunds In witty dialogue- 
And k»ke*. amt the^ snngs are " fresh 
from the i t‘m|s»ser>(.studios The girls 
wear some sturTrrlOg gowns, and the 
turn a* a whole is Superior to almost 
miiv of the "girt aers ' w hick ixt\ *• l-re,- 
eetled them

Santos and 1 laves are a duo of ex- 
rruotatlnglv funny roung la.Il» -s who 
art- maRced- physic#! contrasts, one..of 
.them t el>ryasnXtng.Jhü.JtlaA, Irwirw type 
h nil l he other the shadow v .nature

“We have at last ^arrived, hayln'g 
landed on Sunday". Oct. 1M. at, ft a in 
We got <-ur t scorts. two dvKtr«»vers. at 

p m Saturday, a bout mil* s out.*
I had to do *ignalling~«Tuiy during ihe 
night, and it sure was cold, especially 
round* the Kellly Islands. w«- were 
running thr»-e flights without lights. I 
am gl.frd to sajr I did not miss a meal 
all the time, and we " had the best <*f 
grub, steward* -to wait-"on us. also 
[bedroom st« \v.«ni< 1 was not ^ kicky
ienough to get second « lass but got 
! third, whlrh w a* more than we ex
pected. Thf weathej" fine all the
w ay. We w • re i-n the boat altogether 
nine days, leaving Montreal Friday. 
Kept. 31. at ♦» ikm. We g«.t. Into Mon
treal Thursday at 5 p m., J^Cit did not 
get on to the boat untill 3 a m Friday, 

"I will give you a lit t U account of 
camp. w:hlch Is a large one,*although

THE GREEN CLOAK

The Umbrella Sksp. 610 Pandora St.

Princess Stock Co
PRINCESS THEATRE 

Phene 4625 
TO-NIGHT

The Dramatic Sensatb-n

from drama, featuring- Hw-^-1 
now -showing -*U the 1 Ntminion

The DivorcePARTAGE»THEATRE pertaining .tv the production f"i e\,*-i- 
lehce of acting aryl •■harucier^ hiterim - 
(ation (which of «burse. i« e'U«tante*-»‘ 
by the preseii'*»" in the cast .of tw «■ su« ti 
important- star*» and for the capatdf 
Interpretations .-f the sfipporting com - 
panv of the ?»des AlUdteil them.

will b. an .old feat -

If Divorce is ftigirt th«*- Play Is Wrong!
Prices: 10ci, 20c.. and 30c.

Matin* es Wedn»sdays an«l.„ Saijirday,
10c. and 20c.

NEXT WEEK—THÇ BLUE MOUSE

WEEK OF NOV. 8

Piu-noinenal Attraction.

PROSPERITY EIGHT "The Fatal « 'art4.'
>n theure Tiefore anything

Wonderful Troupe of Singer- 
• and Instrumentalists

consider ber «li
ent over l)er hus- 
in’t she? It comes 
do* ftfk't drink **r

"Maud seems t« 
mon y an improver 
band - HWh\ shot: 
it regularly _ ar,«l

WcmtNQOU nuvf
SANTOS AND HAVES

HORSE SHOW BUILDING 

Exhibition Grounds
Thrilling detective 

portrayed In picturex 
ipria theatre

beingOLLIE AND JOHNNIE VANIS
al Vic

STEIN AND HUME NOV. 12, 1915Added Attraction 
SORORITY GIRLS

•*ln « 'oil» gc Days.

The Heart of Jennifer Iaxal.■eèd* for’ Blue <*r«>ss and 
f'oum-ll of Women.Matinees St 3,perform* i 

Frx *-ti!ngt». « 15 end- » 00.
Reserved Seats 50cTickets 25d,

THEATRE

RomanoTheatreTHREE DAYS, COMMENCING

ROYAI. VICTORIA Monday, Nov. 8
TO DAY AND TO MORROW

V. L: K. K. present* the innst spectacular picture ever filmed.Matinee* 2-5.
Kvening 6.!M1-11.

To-night, Tuesday, Wednesday

Children 5c. Adults Kh*. 
Balcony 10c. lA»wcr FI<mm* Kelig presents

Kathlyn Williams

The Story of theFeaturing IRENE FENWICK *

Kljjr-j-. Jointly from tin- p<-n ôf. Owi-n Dayin hihI Hçnry K 
,1 un! the -sort of fascinating stcry everybody likes.

v* r*

ADMIRAL THE LORD MAYOR REVIEWS THE ROYAL NAVAL DIVISION 

PARIS DEPUTIES HONOR THE HEROES OF LA MARNE 

THE FIRST D. C M AWARDED TO AUSTRALIANS Blood Red RoseIn Five Acta.

With Karle Williams and Anita Stewart

A VITAGRAPH BLUE RIBBON FEATUREFIRST SURREY RIFLES BOXING Hy .lames Oliver Ciii-wood, in three great arta.

OTHER FEATURESOTHER INTERESTING SUBJECTS
Wednesday. Country Store every
Friday.

Night everyProgramme
Musical Selections on Pipe Organ.

ROYAL ORCHESTRA
t'oiitinuous Performance 1 p.m. to if p.iii. USUAL PRICES

C+$A
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PROFEsktONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle bead, 

rent per word per insertion, £•> ce*»i
per lino per month. ____ ____

ACCOUNTANT/

VINCENT C. M \ irriN ' ' 1
jr>untant and chartered ► < tin > com
pany!» secretarial a -rk -|H‘rtornu*d. 1W* 
lansDjr street —1-- • ■■oaf

BUSINESS LtRECTORY
AI>VERTISBMKNT8 usiner' thta.h*Kd, 1

rent per v ord per - insai liwi, 3 Uisvr-

wor.i per week;. 5® cent* per Ini' per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
4* eont*. Pw adveiXUwwMtt. AVd > ur 
!'•*» than It ■

CHIr'OPoJiaib.
Eh! AND MKS. BABKKB. surgeon 

chtror 'd 14 year*" practical experi
ence Fort at rest.-----  --------._____

-iTW ;KANE8, 2U Ventral Hid* Atteml-

FURNITURE MOVERS
M R 5 * : V/ S£

l'an» n-.o-r. La-*~. OP-W-4M». F**
d l .en». <-eproee ”nd •t^£ÏÎ S yüw' 
I . Vnj .n-1 .hippln*.P!.,.»' i:« 8t«bl«. WI boni
road Phon-* 23S3- ■

DENTISTS.
B» LEWIM HAldZ Dental. 

Jewel Block. cor. Yat*a avid 
street» Victoria. B £

.nffle.x .ttesid-nce. u~-

-Surgeon. 

Tel-phone*

Pit W 
. Block Phone 
? * m to < p m

pitASHt. mi ««tTV I
4204. Office, hours. »

electrolysis.

%

'lice! VeVri-hc» !" ri2mrîné .uF«.*u«u» 
Pair*. M«. H.rkl-r Si! Port etr.rt

engravers ,

LIME

. '
"j. V vrlz d to «Ml uii n*> ,V;j •- ‘
T Extol. Parsoits tindge. ^ione ZTMltL

MtTAL WORKS.
I • Bit BET METAL WO 

Comte* work *» light» 
doW*. metal. and f*R *<*>""*•
sir fùrnace*. metxl çalhn*^ *lc* 1 
Yates afreet. Phone !.<»> ■ . . '

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

Ht aid. Western Supply Store. Ésqulmntt 
read art 1 enfumé avenue. 0-1

SAJAf I. HOl’SK for 
K*<iuii:u.lt. piiHlÿ furnisl 
Holt 5 Hi Manchester rou.l

rent/ on_waterfront-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
aT'AHTMFnTS T<1 RENT-=Twor bi *cks Fvtit rllMtH - Fii-iti--i***- 1 ^**.t4j;*1** 1 **£ 
to ,!™ v ii.i!-./“«I.- Wi-r.n«. n,nn. 55W of ?*r,.____ <nCAiilNfl.Tk) LET. Apply Barber Shop*

I* x t (41 pool r«i»out. JEaqulnialt. n
TO LET/Two-rOom apartment* for gon- 

tlemrn. with .furniture and cook stove.
electric ellght and c-m venir no-» 1. ,tre To let. modern aparmn -———
fbrkirvmk Alblwv 1 ,f)t,. jy -Wot i-r ter' trnH b-t ;*aV t-t>>M‘AHKt-rN<*EK -DVKRIAM> • f A-U

•iL ApuIv 1721 Punira Street . ........................

’
Î/.-L j _L.......... ««>■

•copie wishing to hire 
th$$ hQur or for sliort

Ing Applv M-llor IfMtoa-. LW. »*» for ld/v. *150 pe* hum 
Broughton street 1} ,v C. Si.iith, owner.,

;---------X<Jrrn ,e.ruu-DV ,f -M.------------
»P‘ l ial rates for.

"

WM ANC. VS. R*' 
malt road. “Alrt; 
upt coal oil, 23v..

era! store. -— ei ..
ght heeler*,, from 
K-allOfl./ Phone -U

TTsAititttaK

rr: , ,,T ' F1D >M $lô Tw .. and tin * roouie«V suites,
im. t-rt- M-e 'SS^Fm

OÂNCING

Î,., M TAW AND LINE ENG RAVI NO—-* work a socially I>*S!gn* ,
for advert - ng npd business I
B C Ehgravln* C<* . Times Bulhllng | M 
Orders received et ^Imes Business Of

4 flee. - ......_ ----•
GENERAL* KNtlRAVER StemMl Cutter 
• ml fcs. Rngra^. O^Cn^dher. «le 
tr»-a»-r Str -»t- h*hh>«1 Post OTO ______

landscape gardeners

ÎTnJ »r >». h:-,.i. a»..
tor'., n C Phor «3 _ ____ __r

MILLWOOD. /_
• XV R >N Food .»'•< vh• *

per . »rd $1.54' p r l, ■ >1. kindling, r.
!

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
•r..i: x. î.' ni'• * SV‘T1:X

erouK .** V-.H- K.r!,, :-S* / '
lunk ... ' ,lW

ksqfimai.t
killed wv at 
Phono 2"J4lf

Bkadsiiaw vÇ : 
~ gt-taw atev-aW

LEGAL
fniOt K' hsrristrrs-9TX

■ •liAjer. • ’ •_ . , ... .....- <13^Vnfeaî ivnidmK .

V ClC L «* aSSAGE.

B

HP I- « 
asaage .

C fr>d Floor, Om< - N

uul.
KAirt street

V A FOR * P ATHfl ; '
$12 r«r| Ph ' • V • ■

Victoria
10. * 41
elet rrlciur

• notary public.
..^Eïtnrn-ôM-we.^^:  ̂

X pubU.

I i.lX A-r

nursing

. M X TI M rv

OPTICIANS

J. H ;r.A r •■r: r
nn.v.av—S;»V«X ird,- Dixie

1%n nm

PIANO TUhhNG.

'1 .. v.di^JV-h

SHORTHAND
H‘ ,<>!. ion «l-wernment

Music.
PIAN' - I OUT!: IT VII s d-v;* « ;■ ' ,

t.M ia West and V.orge •' lip t"m ' 
delx*nde«j|R of those un avilie •

-
PAINTING AND DECORATING-

^ , ... l*. ,!l'l 1*41" 1 '
24.li; for lowest firlves.Sit I N WP.TT1X 

iiangïng P: •

WAl.IPVPRlL 
Joseph S-ars.
ri-se Qmt-Ira -

Phone Jx'ST
■ACJiliit 
v:;t Liu > st 1

nil

PAWNSHOPS
Soira E5X5 on

0 1315 Government streeL n*'Xt to v °Jdtn _ 
Mb Theatre ^ _______ ns tf

PWTOCHAPHER,

* n T A Y-r « lit 1 r ; IgV -é
Call . a» Studio. 123*’

POTTERY'V ARE

tv-Y;:;'
corner Broad nnd Pandora street» 

PLUMBING AND HEATING
■ î'.-."-

' ’
pTJ mv. 1 mV. aS' i> Ilk i

vtc F "Vg d

ni:\vi:i.L M... "sPir.VT-T. 
r.m.l- Dry good#, hhidwai- 
aixl si o- *toV' l,arg xun 
st«>< k a4wa\ a till Ij.U-'I ul
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men; |120 monthly . e*p rl» «
Fy-V | la I wav rare" T- u-a

ItDIt r«■: " 1 AttLiLR
• PM' ,_f_ -Xpl'l » rtiue* \ln

. te'--v- .!• '-•!•: •- »• • m*' '’7"
or In th. ln.-n-41-il- futur, r-flulr 
2||l, ! or on.lrm-.i Inbor. -Ilhrr mil- 
or fe- iD should send -in their names 
Ht nnr- to the CeMral EmplvyiiMil and

HELP WAN TF O—t Female >
«ÂVli-l ~ I F":";

.
, t .. i -, ■"irai Employ nient ana 

-. "v, ir.-T 1 i us send JTtRi t 
-.rr.an n> d * ’hat work*. ___

. - - ■- ' '
imt’ix-t'vn who y\ î il tell y 
* t ilv- u .ir h ave it d »n«

■
. I,-,!, like» to 1 *e .Î.L» I"
lit y • *kt tin- 'n -Hon and
Mr \ amlvi'l -nil- -, ilhist
sev 11 on:J. .f i hr nnnmiinttr 
t-ho majority <ir not, W»U 
•nc«*t impose- up-»h the i»** 
which is a l. 'fden to ever 
0. iifn.iiiiM > Il i - 
i.-n Y - - U b- ' L 
uicstiv ^burden: also-

T

LOST AisO FOUND.

m. nv * i *
f : r- r fXviH '

ii"l titrotd 4**--extifes? 
li.irdrok the attmuivt 
i N .P K It to ,-r.

■Jclkirk xx ulcr 
nf -and luude

s mid beauflc*. àn<l we should tm 
•r «tir f der no conditions allow anything to 

idyirn. t from its gmi'iduer. bût von>- rv- 
h a aie i andl m ex ery u.ty a’k«n»ent this gift •>£• 

.1,, r.idj Naît:.- il our very <i'*or«’ Wit fit a nitX 
11,. i-c H : n..r Iinanini".is in pr. x eiit.m;»,

•, dr.ejv.iutt \x«mId be an Act of vandalism l 
■

I,,.] . j , I polnte«1 by' the V ‘ ■ that I»
-i m.I hem In tb.-ir efforts t«- retain "t 
of n.ir m»'*t valued lxNà'uty "*!»'♦« ■- < ■* l
am s re they will be Aupported . b. 
nearly every vftisen in *u< U a star.-!
| Il L SAI,M'»N

Xov; S,

i ji

iwtjfcittier in

pie a tralftc 
riiemb»-r .of j» 

a flnanvtul bur

It, 1* “a r.tt I well
x ha t -

-.mRii .:r a 
Us iipptiiite 
Wh'l should

a K«as- when

SALE—PROPERTY

,ut and

lient i.i'i s 
« rpt!. ;.va«V

-( Female 1

HE AN-’IENT ORDER »>F
Elis r..i|--i C»T«-win No «

T'lnrF'
*C33 rrffr*'ts

3rd Tu. sdavs T W 
X~n V .'OVRT NOBTilT.'RN LIGHT 

>;.« ",v,•; mf. r« g t Ei.r« «f -rs* Fini!
Mro t I «ire*». 1 i nd-~41H Wi dh- sday*
W F Fullerton p. "v_______^

l-iVY XL ORDER OF M- '•YE x 1 72s.
'V..etv at «: -f V H ■ v •<!! '•”> Kf -

l • ! f .- :l;*v«T« -••lay*. 1 '.ftator* A c II »lm^ : t'-rrt Hir.-t Jr B
Copel-.n ! F rrU try, 1-2» Mir.to /street.
n n Box 1017 ___ £ J __

ORDER RE XFFRS

1-kin*."

BENEVOLENT ,
' fis at E.igl' #'

son »«*rr- 1
EXCHANGE

llab1 T . B» !1________
I BET 1 7xi:s n ! il'HÎg 
4-irvur»-d or r-fd* -s- 
Newton Advertl* r g
Pldg

PI nït

-d find m-:i bul 
" Agncjr. Wlfietr 

j>77 tf

-MISCELLANEOUS.
. • fb- ■ .1 M AN f "

l-'iiid-r i-t
-ai» 11

FOR 5ALE-

\\ ANTED if1 
>• ' )•' ' ‘ J . *X'i -!<m

* -n* SfgcgamBpgMMi 9

-d-■Id'.) - 
i »h k By - 
: >i>>

FURNITURE DEALERS.
' *;» • i - i ftE ANDCVtt.Hdl D.ugt.t *«»kl

n um» - : «■' ! • ««"
,

d*te‘,
of yn

PERSONAL.
f jI'T Knit LI i K ti«*n«l birth 

f .• 1
.uPf* Ilf* Prnf«-e*<ir BapbâeL

-i Ave N- w V'Mk
Hr;OMS

1
pi ma* H-37

FURRIER
Guwrlmn lit street.

LIVERY STABLES
. -■■!:« •■-« J"hna0M__ Ulvorj.

- -—• •— wagoïT. ibhacks. cYHlrcaa

JRIEBKY
#! oAri -1

j^uLi*ecaj^ti*eL

HQRSESHOEINQf

T'eAHTLE. Practical b*r~- 
♦ Cameron & Calwgl) gjableb

i'hon» Ct •"

i
HOUSEKEEPING

T*r. BENT 1 *Ftunifih'd 
XD I : ! «S'-ii F ! l 

*- -
«

k'-eplng r.iuiF «heap 
a v «me JAtra*1* Bay _

f-ORMoitANT r'gM
.. ..

«keeping
P . 1.. t.rt«‘ 

nil

Lul
range be-ti., pl.uiio andmid wat«r; g 

laundry; >2 ;n 
NICELY .’FURNISH F D h«»ua#k«ep)nf

rootni. *i!<- gr-Au Is. It mlrmK-a from 
city ILF ! r.m» Uorgf ruad, F »»<* 
Phone IMR. •*

ex* - Hanoi
< Im«« ord 
-thz l-.t- i.i 
rldg- R3-- 

EX C11A NCI

WILL E X''ll A XCI 
fara-.-j.lsu. l'« - 
M7 Su Will li, Bl"-1-:

LX' lLXxNt.E Tom 
t'algàry. x >tb».«».- -gl D* 
cot lug" in XI- t«»fla 
raftl 2212 3th Avè 

E x d I a Ni ; i ; 2-ix r-- 
Bay. for Juml in Albarta 
wan Give particular* t<
:

KXr-dfANGK WHAT VOl" WIN T EHIv- 
Why. a tore it us«l. hs!\ w! -n oil • r i n.ay 
wufif It Murdo«.-h * l*rtnd»>r‘ii Mart, 
where <-a> N- 3 siupW Pl',i«n« 531W t n25

ROOMS AND BOARD
NH ELY rURNlMlIKD BEDItnijM and 

full- l»aid In private - family, homv 
eomf.ii ta. c«nti ally1 locat' d. Phone

Rl K)M AND PDA K D I V M* nx
Home roinforiM i|oder*l« term* ,,v l 

SPECIAL VVINTER -HATES -liman and 
hoard for buaii.frsa ladle* at : I/train- "
yi M i A McLbivl’.cIL

hn trull land.
• nf

would v-u- « ii.ttle 
i4 -XV I'algnrr. n9

ttS)

XX ANTED 
Lt 'ii. *

WANTED 
Ing room*. « 
iJive full par

MACS All * •

SITUATIONS WANTED
- ' ■ -

1 ci'ir.lKI uncial prepaid t > Lv 
anv vacancy f *r m»V or f- :iale. in 

'.let! ,r i.r -iki '-'d labor, at once
j»: writ-

HOUSES VWANTED TO RENT

X\ Vl'.l». TT •••.I :

FOR WESTERN BUSINESS
Appointment Urged'of Canadian Cut 

toms Officer at New York.

■
GARDEN CITY 

price. .Apply

improved 
<xi,K« for

4117

mmKrnmKmm
HIlUifB Yvink t u blurt wanted A*. '

I 148,1 titoi • s(n vt < or net r -

yy ANTED • ;*md rowboat. mtiat b - I - up 
1

■
. 2.4 p: •«. •*’is! ,b« r»-H-
jtô\ M Time* • i- r>2

■ .!-•*- >i «..L- V1- ■ 1 W.-Nt
j u t 4 Box ' Titueli n8

is tvig* xv ;u»t« d It I «Ti >■
i ; h)i1,monu,v t • > -»u if y >u 

-.g‘b'> Alaska .lunk Co. H.'l Sl.uu» St . 
n-r ivirmorant Phone Fl«2 d7

-
___ •• --U ■- n>

-
furniture HmI |>rlc<s given.' Ferrla. 
Dougla* street. Phone 1IT> n«
SITUATIONS WANTED -fMalei

Id 7 X' E L-H V. A DEI’ commet .-la I man. my,
"n. d c*p* rte»ivv.l k»H04xW--cia»r, i nimble

X
ruoi .V-d B ' 10* - F'«y imiV' • n!»

V y;x-room hmiau, 
- * :iu y UUltra

.
it-ut.*

WÂNTKD—ilouiee to rent; «rrlct atten
tion glx n T!'• Griffith Confpuny. H t« 
ken-Bon-î Building ______ „ * ' •

FOR SAL k ACREAGE.
COM,IX vTxri.FY til H.-I.I 

farm, far - « - >'!•'> 
rex .nur pr ..Ju.-ln* proper!
Box V» C I-1!!» - VJ

■
S-* »ke Htib°r 1 ’o*e ;tb bridge,^ adool.
'JXrS' ■ N P atHtfon. r.7T
g aiil r !l. ho rock, partly cleared. 
*t-'M»m -Unn-lrg through .pru|-: rty and 
wa»cr .ptr -d «ir over ground for. hoti*e- 
I an l. lv Igattng-i-u! p.X<« * Fur sale 
lt a bargain <ir wdl trade f«-r « ’ear 

Ht I,» Kniige In A lotorla. T. Wtljiams. 
! B Irnont Bldg nI4

WE HAVE A WAITING LltiT "f akllM 
nnd unskilled laborer», clerk* d-fk- 
k»> pera. etc., both men and woin**v 
ready and anxtou* for empLiyment. 
What do you need done? Central Em
ployin'-tit and Relief Bureau.

V

l
t wad Ph'Ou^ !•».■

itoPHK BABDALSti 1 <'B SA 1 E OR EX 
CHANGE Fifth, «tre^l. near 11 - i**
ti-w i ir.ka! >, b rd.,m,. modern, tymeni, 

I for fori)».-», l»«w -•*:

in,-, i. . i.l .v li e . bool, oc* b in-
Clow cl ........-, !■ -bon. remet ! be»-
m«ll. Mi"" «" ljr«'

Icxcl. I ■ *>-. e- H-'-l, 
iv;, W «••••! i- - „ •

hn.nltnl !.. XX L I,! room, n Vi
dro. I»rr. I.ee-menl. fun-ae.». "Ic« _r»r- 
flen : pel- If! tt»: »«••'« •» >”
l.«f»vel! sir,it, n-»r Hbui.1 Roy lxe»eh 
and Fowl Bav car line. Bungalow, v 
room», ii.odern rerneivfT>alfffi)ept.i/plped 
for furnace large garden, lorn 
prie# $S Wi); aseeBUed-'Xj^lu* It'.OOO Cecelia 
street near junction Dougla* and Burn 
*tii* Voail new byingttlow. 8 rooma, mod
ern furnn ~cë77rënT' "La a c ni 4 ht.' nTJg'
garden, low tavea; price HMDs aaeaeae<
valm* -*T. 700 Terme, email caah payment 
and part exchange clear title vacant 
property. l>alah'*e ea*Y • Apply W T 
WlUlatii*. 610 BelmvDlrl)l<UL ®H |

Pemberton & Son
VICTORIANS BIGGEST SNAPS 

COMPARE THESE PRICES
•» p.,tru-k St . Jiear full size lot,

V- led on terme ..........................FH
-■ Thla lot aolxl for ti - ash. 

laktand :Road near golf link»; full stYrr
v, u-« on term* .......................................... F00

Adjoining lot# *»>M for $!.€»).
■

.... -jMicr, w‘d ..<1 into Hire* tin.- lot- :
mice, -ya.iih. the two .......................

• Adjoining lot» Bold for F -Not»...
Five lots «ach sO*lT3. just off two-mile 

cjrcla and main thoroughfare: price.
each, on term* ............................ ....... 1300

Adjoining lota sold fur t-izi and up. 
Fine. new. rooming house of 14 rooms, on 

main thoroughfare. | mile circle, with 
mortgage of $4.SOD which can be a*- 
amuad; uric» ,, .-1 : •. - -.» v - « » «.15.^-

The following resolution, run-1 
if J, lA-vèaçn. 'and scçomVd ’ “ A 
McO. t’D-cry of Bell-Irving & Ç" " « 
mantawualy adopted .it a meeting o 

Vancouver business men urging th 
g«»x eminent of the lkimittbm -to »b

New V ifk. an obj«-» t j ' 1 ' ''
!y by numerous bonrtls i f trr 1< 
local btfaftl having a.U-* dimuMsed 
ma it hi. That this group of nun i - ;

•
vestment* in Hiatish t *olimtbia "u b- 
liaJÏ of principals ami. clients In 
ada* Great .Britain Fra nee and >"1 •

,
x ■ '

x elopment of the r - irees -ot ih 
province, eapcoliglly the coast «atie- 
the exportation "f prod!y.'t< «-'."th-is an 
ttiji-iiilBg pro\4mes. the Imi’or'-atiun 
of raw materials for factories‘m-w v--

,
-t« well ImpoFt-at ion—of -gxhIa
rteeeesary to be j brought here for ou - 

iimptiiteii are llrgely d<-pen lent' •U|,»"b 
•ir xv rter fncilinies;

the people of tm* province to be de
rived as a result, of the Pahnma canal 
route, and realising that these possi
bilities can only be converted . Into 
realities by placing ourselves in a po
sition to utilize the water, facilities of-

“Are resolveil that we put forth lit» 
most vlgbrou» effort to ehcourage 
■shipping to come fo this coast, partie -

government is nearing the etiropt 
of the dock and grain elevator at th

coast |>orts -In the near future.,
We further re*olx;e that we heart

ily entlorse the request of Abe British 
Gohimbbi Board* of Trade to the gov - 
emment at Ottawa for the apisxlnt- 
ment of a custom* officer at Note York, 
ft^roly ^ll^ving that the opening of 

tw chafinel * * ...***

Value et property *nd.
914.000

lutpreveincnla.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON IiLTW*JNO.

this new' chafmel of trade will bring 
to British" Columbia unlimited l»ene- 
fits.“
.Copie* of the rewdutlon will be *ent 

th I’t entier Sir Rbl ert Bord 
George F. Foster. Hon. Dc. Reid, min
ister of customs; Sir Richard McBride, 
the British Columbia federal members 
and the board* of trade of the coast 
cities.

Mr. Levekon said fn part;
“Our exports and imi>orts are Itelng 

carried at rates varying from 75 cent* 
•

M.inlceaL .i* compared with 50 cents
by se*L Why should we as settlers 
consumers keep on paying high frcl 
rates through the province?"

Stf

y- J -4

o
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SEA FRONT
Shawnigan District

100 a<V rt* wIfi vh 40 acres aft* ilh«l**r vultivation ; living 
stryarf. rttiis through thé property. Dwelling, barn aii<i‘othei^- 

iiuprowments, ineUicling about 50U fruit trees.

Prices and trims oi/applleaTion.

P. R. BROWN
te Loan. Insurance Written. Ills. Breed St.

i-

Y.M.C. A. CAMPAIGN 
.. W8N BY VICTORIA

Paterson Shield ponies Per- 

. manently’to Local Âssodia- 

j . tion; Contest Close •'

!

- L

WE QH&ER
The humes of thousands with our

WELLINGTON COAL
Lump, ^ r h».n. XuL $<»ah> ^ ton

Our dt iivt ry is i|tici|ÂSalW<L

Mackey & Gllespie Ltd
/IPhones 1.4!* iinsl Offiw. -7‘>> Fort Stmt

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

SAANICH COUNCIL
Sewc .'pe arc'ÎHigh Sd^oc: Fees Wiif 

Be Chyf itti ttyrs Be -ore 
Members.

<r r. •-----------
~3Sr EV

Tv\o in-,p< :•;m' ni..v
—^TuTT.rrT:—

me aH v CtASStFY

•
«IgD for >• >* * T'L '-j*J» - .1 • A ' V , 1 ;-
sr.d G-«r«V «»! ts -i.-xt l 

JAM KS IVY I'l Ml ! L It., c' - ^

$ m
jneetmg to - raorruw
i -oior ;« '-*• 5
thr M'Wt P agreém* nt* 
and tho other th*- »

méniŸm High 
Tin << ft * i\

• w ill cor «e 
.TTti-il
"Kvnr V.. lb*
• regaril o-

!», ho. ! tuition fees. 
'

THE PATERSON SHIELD

l'VÛlg.TT.'iflOpnlWt*. '
N. \'x W stmYnsit r 1",2'..0. points 
Y .* n< • i"v» r. s.7'J> I'omtg^-

L.uÜ'JlIl. F. A .„uiUrn.«h
'

on t > in the trt-vlty mcmberstnp-i ïun-
P&ign which coik-ludeij *t H);oVlock on 
>. turday night The turn . - ï cv> nts 
was rUthx-r iine"Xt»ectcd'. ay Utrt'll with
in • • - x It' ars .-f th* « i«>>« 1 
«v-ri,ik*'hgn Victoria' «hawed little 
«•f t'.-liiK th«- winner of 
Shit hi *th«*

PRINCESS PATRICIAS 
BUFFERED SEVERELY

Two Soldiers Who Enlisted 

'. |de,re Return; One Man flàd 

». Arm. Shot Away

fourth arid fifth, Tom Teylefand Har 
ohl M«i«_*re: sixth, -r.eoffn v liidlakei 
al.tl y. vt-ii'T., Lc\\ ,.s ffâtt.

The campaign give» to the Boys’, de- 
f *rHm*iiF,a«i uxUlitioo .it ah-mt ISO n+-xv 
meib.Vci *, of grhich ruimii-r the^boys 
alone obtaijved >1 new members. -The| 
wxirk of Ha?| h Mill hçll and Arthur

lads beltfe members of junior B ,Ç*lùb.
Vancouver also luul a clnb organiza

tion in the Boys' department, and nelT 
text à t.of.tl of 1,001 gointg^-feeiitXng -the 
Victoria JIo> s" de*paj*ttngnt by lût) 
point*. ".Nev. Westminster has not a 
Meir .Tatv. s« « rotary us yet. The
ad i tion of these n ••mbvrii,to the local. 
a^s.-M .aj.ion s It.■> ‘ <1 c j sirt merit \x ill * w<* *'* : "
tr.'-ad aiUiitlonnl rymrasi-mn classes' as 
there is tii.xv in the departm»uit ap- 
proximhit !y 4*m> ho> s; -içrire' »4,:an ever 

* .
V M. •« A. ‘.More ■ >v. t har'i «ver b - 
fore ary using the. priYiléxcs • of""Tw 
«»*KiaU<m,. ami Ihe resources "f the 
building xviil'he t.ixexl to their utmost.

to Win m iinph credit for the. Hycceas | l‘»mte<l yitlt'Nay to 
Of trie uu-intniaation and fesults is due 
were as foll.iws: Victoria, Allen Mar- 
wood; Vancouver, Glenesck ; and 
,N*"u U v stmirstx-r. K. J. McKellar.

Tl x- i amp ., --ni ry were greatly hclp-^ 
ed ,b> the .ujv. rlising facilities'placed

ve number The !*wtlr
Varden String Quartette played - the 
•>*iipfonia Btisticanu,"^ . which W IS 
imteh enjoytul, Vtrt occupied s.* much 
lime that the .subsequent selection by 
the hand Tiad to be eliminated.

B0ARÇ OF TRADE

Monthly Meeting Participation of 
Younger Member* Will Be 

- Discussed.

t>n the afternoon
nirried evidence
thr-ugh xyltjrli the I'riin •
Hegiment passed in. th» « irly months 
of this year. Pie*. H. tltrazler anti T. 
Ward low. of.thjs now fisdlebratcd r«gt- 
3nei»t. who left h» re with th«- r« Anf »?> * - 

■s'and u“ January 10, \s> rc also ac; tn-

T« -M -rr < \\ foi i.tHixin 11
• j i.".«rd of traxL- *111 Tn- i to

I ' oimeiltt'-e,. reports- :u..l | 1
; ' ' : . : •

\

of >th. struggle 1 Thu.s.Uy i.ft r.vsm
Ptfîrlcla *............ .............

of the

At tla

the city, including the !$• _C. Klectric, 
which gave the use of a sigfit.rseeing 
« nr fx»r the boys. The committee luid 

[.aifcu- ^xiOxj:;JJy --axJujuwU+iI&t:d the a^-. 
Mstir * y f. a vo Ivj- the press. -

STOLE AND

Victoria bj Pt<
MVKinlay. They were mot at the boat, 
by a large ijumln’r' of the Web
I’vmmlttee. including Mayor.- Stewart,; 
a ml l=v many private « itizvns. •
|‘t< 'Brazier h «s "jut arm in ;« slln- 

the use of which -he hopes to. ret

t it V 1; • ,i , - ^it* f-.rt..-
e laity 3 of Hi1 ne).' -r tit- mb- i

"it is* é\p ! f t ;-.t uu int- r. 
cusslon will taW- plac ■ in n gi 

. it :ng tv • U- Tfiînes-' ht itr» 
InVei i stmg ’tno.lv of ti e’ x'-ung- 
*g-n in It. It hits always t&tr.

1 -
,m |sii«r>- in the work of the ixsirtH

ilstan* ■ and adv.u•« ^ nver

ice.’ vnyi- 
. Of tin

ALD.T000 BEGINS 
HIGHWAY CAMPAIGN

Open Letter, to All Mot. iisls;to 
■ -Help in AdvaiKVjLTbur-l -- 

1st Businvss

• •• . ■

t the

much contested trophy
V Y m - - til. t rü'.ou IVt

,1\ of Ile Ua<a 1 ■ -V-r- M„. 11. A.
throng h h.tv-mg U* 
;n t hx; ir i-t" c

won a tTurJ l-me 
Aiu 

. i s tdlMwc
Yuli- tv *-t

ctoria rduver niiiisV-1-

J.fTi- s sf-eet
çXhpbxtkî:
TTr*rk-dl XD

M - » 1.. :
; . •

*• et|t»r at-
t- rtBf ‘f’- x - • 1

AI T' MDHTI.K •['*'

"
flx>w r r.i.td !‘lf 

FOU SÀ1.F-1É

WANTED To

qua-U.v. and.
*

VM* I V1 i t-tit

Hex (

I ex-n metititmeti as- 
j • .V* .■contribution to

......i-x - ««
; "f Vk.k Hh> f**r 

.« •■ "Hint S; nit I
! t.vr«Vigh » m x Ba

■
With regard to

- .nstruetHT. and

the im rtheast 
f $22.So» ha>

mplix a:\sl b\ a claim
compensation -in t*r-

l s* we rage -may fhvx 
, s part < f the -sewer

WVUe M.m<
n Ik-uglas ■ 
: tng to T.^

the High xt hol foes, 
ex-tod 1 ivi> On- as- 
tfie <;o in» il of put-iiv
apl«arenrly, has n«> 

atid tit. Am.-,: Ilf to tiu
emtinidtrs.
Mirfiicin* has n laid 

•treet, the completion • f 
'into av « nut x rt ;r- J> do - 
fir -wcnlhr , this »«■*.

F7

Six Months; MiRe Dobring 
Convicted of Theft

« mui'-l-a Jtpr.
dwwtir........ *

’
,
T.»v* * » v < ii. Aims d

. Ph- -
* for Ï

PERSONAL

.Mi: i M<1
hr-.-h r 

Mb XL-

FOR S \L>:

lik-

IN

WANT PCI ' V c -t r 
pri>. V- x RI , T i:
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The campflign was decided on the f«»l* 
lowing nit»*» by, p.-.inte .New M » st- 

.

- •
and z f.-inrs tft'eârti oT-ttrr xrttier cities, 

cxfuntc-d title sùnte Ea- ii senior up$i

• *
membertdtipt.

The o-nt.-i will** the b' tb st . ver
.■ ..... .i

: •

• ■ . . " - ; ’ i'l ■ ' r
lalvired with an • nthusiasm and 2* u> 
that grew rather than abated each 

Ï <. that *h. • - nf-^t wTa- and- r v • 
<*« ltiit.ng<Ut. sohiix-rs atuEthe \*>y# wh«‘ 
h.t\. Ken . nr.-L- U as th cx --tit ‘ X-Jh*
X aipl-t.Tgn trie .1 al Y M V. A., ha ‘

'

that 'th. - a: w 1 ax * a •;* ’ t in hial
", fn».r on the . nroitm At. I 4 t « 'hin 
f.-rty-elimi irr. of the. ch-. of f.h*

, eight-day campaign the js-ssimist* 
>*. mod t:* be v.. ng^th. fulfthm nt *1 

Th. n' r. turns » - *f:»n 
-rapidly, and within 
« a Ion. the Victoria, 
d fw ven-tt nths of

Fight
I he" f-insert ever ex- 
i’A wa* filled with 

r- on Saturday e*. en- 
rs broke mit when shortL

iTiHc pr ns.
to «« in'ln
t'hv lost tw«

*■"»:* nr*
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{x-rietiretL Th YM
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ally savored-at St Kloi’oti May 8. th‘e 

name «fat • oh which (ir.ihvr- was in -

WareL-w, who has resided three 
y. au» in Vh-toria before enlisting, says 
that from February -Ao .May th'«- Prin- 
x-ess.l'als had a particularly severe ex- 
1’x-rience in th*:- tr. nch'-», *~iuifd very_Xew. 
of the original rx’glnienT' rcnnrtns to- 
da> Th* y encountered the most des
perate X ffilrts of ihe Hermans to break 
through to Calais, and . the rx giniwiit 
then fore iH.re 
LaltU^--Wei*
making th* ir splendid defen' x* at St.
' . • : . f h i" ■ th ! • it t

xx-ss l\x trivial war.- al.out tw.'i'tnil-s jhy
and in the first week of May 11,1,1

l.trgxs sliare oT tt)<
,

OPEN ON WEDNESDAY
His Worship Mayor Stewart to 

hstitute Proccfdin.as; 

Many Attractions

.imiiial fnlr of‘ St-.- Andrew «- It**- 
» c ^tlu'iit i attt*'dmL wilt K <Vp.-iie>l
S «.. !«m k on W.alin silay afterh'-'n 
ifi Worship Mayor Stewart F- r 
H1.-1 two months Qtl e menibef.< of 

Andrew s-.«-iwthcdral have b- -n busy

• • ' l
Auti-Ulobif? a.- . "*• i.ili. r.. . • u- i • . in an . 
aggi. .vf=ix. campaign fi t t • * . rly Von- 
--11 a; tv-II. •>: f. « "an.. MÜ » ; - '■ .1/ 
fy.ajii the wist 8k--n ••ijNuvû tia to 
• laye«|v»ot on the \x« st * « a sT of Vwir 
çotjier Island, in this < ’•!■■ t on tie 

■.

I L.J.iud f r th. purpose c-f gvtthvg their 
uewlst.tta.'e and c« »-*«'» p* 1.; 11 n.

.
“Cientieltien, At t|u* Inst rx t alar 

meeting of tlv. K aid*> nrn"i* <-f
R

s\ cidtxi that .this .vs . ..-.tion wouhl 
r>tK!'t -*: t-ominuiftt l"i t-.» xariy vx-H-
ytruetion of th.- t’^nadian highway 
fr.-iii > rtl*- i- ini w.-tr-.s J»t rt.t Vah'- 

’•••--
but Es. ip Nu V - l Scotia. Tn .«_,»>*.*»•_ iat a »n _• 

- iir-x. r v V f.ti* I üï i.n y thing ithns 
r.ilx rt.il ..11 and is^ht the.tig- t t< the 

tunsh to g*^t tin • anmiiau highway.
"

.

ver island, for. it-w ill nm.er an .-ssible 
.lortrie motor t-mri.-t • f ('anwtia and 
tie F ni ted Ft.cVts • nr unt.piaihxl rx - 
-
«txlx ant.,-'.» to" 1 ,t:vx*fy ~« Itïkx n uL_ ■;>ir

I.Trei
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ti-untT> IM one
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I'l . -, arvl.

vmii-Rt >• •» mtNISHLD FIAT

AM v ft tz
. - |.V - • 1- Kl tf'

.•is | ing. a ad ch< 
r.. ; ,v r pi o « i". H, th* ,a<f telegrams 
f.- ‘ ,‘rnx-ed <hxt\vingTh»-, n suit» of the vam- 
•wl : paiim in ,f«vvr ot Victoria,
*k The handicap was changed slightly 

I from last ye t; , xvhxui Victor.a and. Van* 
... ..., r ..workeft. a inter a s* v-r Imp-’ 
cap. with i> instead of, '• p«*.nt- falhi.g 
p. New WestuiH-stx-r under the a buy** 

l!-\ Liions. The tiin-.*‘ UiCitations have
.Ira always wx.rked harmonknhdy un«l«r the 

.,f th.- x amapign agrx'C.l up\*n in 
îfach xear. and, ihe results under the 

.
'
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"yeaT," VCTl- H—Xmx—\\nrtr

-
r^».«c i,j\ier eight teams,_ w ïth H J Kn«>tl 

■>' ’ n j bos !tr-xy oxen'» xTass. was fo?il|

In th-'*; un I y cot.it this-, mrninp 
Frederick XN Miller' having elect ed" to 
t^k< a apeedy trial «•» a^uh'arge of 
.stealing a px.irl «unburst* waw-eonvlct-

1 ; • , -i - - 1
tht pris-' iu r to s. r\x- six m -nth i'n;.*ns- 
-oniii. lit Wty -t I if tie r. ts. any
T«'àis«-n why he should not lie senti-nc «1. 
or why In should'get a short term, the 
j.risonxr s»iid he would like to b.- free 
'■# ; j.'»n"tit« arir>

On «,»vt"l-tT 2^ Alii 1er « ame to Vic
toria ti»pn Lirdysmith with the int*n- 

.1 Ion. h« -aid t"-da> <-f jutting the 
forces He w.nt to Ihe Will"as and 
«idled at the Willows hotel. H.- made 

3

late hUKbéUÎxl. Mrs. Ligsky «lui n«>t 
know him, but hr walketl In and eat in 
ht r sitting room She left him there ! 
f..r «orne tlnif. anxi aft* r be ha«i gone. ' 
slie fourni Hurt her" sunburst, which she 
had placed «jn I'M -iimntl.- shelf, had 

.
telephoned her asking if she had lost a 
snrib.ur.st, and saying tv had it. H- 
itsk'-tl Jitift. mux ill it \x a « w « »rt h, and was 
told $6v. The following day he brought 
it t«i Um hotel, and gave it ta in r. de
manding $:«• f-T this k. rvlex .Mr*. 
Idpsky rx fust <1 to givx- liiiu th« money,* 
ati'l !.i - - 1: r. »t. <!

His statement we* that, he found th* 
broAfh just a » he xx a' stepping into a 
litiv. y . pp"»,<*t.-ti:- Willows hot» I, and 
that he th- ught it was the pr«*i»erty of 
Mrs LU-sky He <li«l n t merttlon it to 
the.JItnxy «Irtv.-r. hpt br-ught wto the 
x-tty and gave it- to tin- barman at th.- 
Muniloba bar to take «are of until the 
morning. He return. «1 lo'the* Willows 
after gx tting it b t«-k from th« burnuin, 
and ga>\<- it t" Mrs. Upfky.

Ft. King bf the 67th b#ttalion,y r« - 
iiiemb- r<al hearing Miller tell lie 
l>uws"n-W>the hot. I that h. had tak* n

h :n m the msnth - sh* if wh<n 
Daws.n had rAmarkx «1 what a eh. aft 
action .it w as f.ir Miller to try an.h hold 
up M^r^dupsky fur returning • tin

Mike 1» "hring. a liane, was presented 
■ at H i-ti.im of tin ft "f s \«-ral art ici»-»

....... ..., for ,1...

nine they « nt.-r* d tin tn n- In s th- 
regiment was .losing men daily, but in
the sanguinary attacks in tin* I.-.*t 
effort to break through to Calais th»; 
loyxp'S were terride.

Aft*-r-being woùnded. Wàrdlow stav 
.jrt*flve days In Fran- «-. <nd wail l it 
tr. . L <1 In h tspttnL in U«n In ster. K 
w ml* Brazi.r was sent' to I.iv- rp.iol 
Th. x hax. had five months each In 
hospital, ami «""iiva-h a« c-nt home». * I 't«*. 
Ward low speaks highly of- the tr« at- 
m* »'t «m ih« « .ffittnent,,.in Hngland. and 
in Ihi* cmntry. The reception in t*an.- 

'
vt-rv e«iri!i.il. H»' is very ••«.
»e**»irc employme.nV iiolntlng out that 
except for his missing arm. he Is well 
,1 tu. w..rk while his companion K 

An a somewhat stmjfac. .puakioti. though" 
it i» his right at-m Which Is çr^ppkd.

idlyl1 
..r »*■

LOCAL NEWS
For Any Printing or B^d1* Biruling

nicely « xectiled at a r«-asohabfe price 
HImne îèi». Sw# ezv-y-Mv* ’oiinell, Um; 
llt-d, 1«‘1<«-12 ifrttlgiex ^tr.k. l . *

V? ft ☆
Probate granted-—1- -f-reme . - n r

,
gnmted in* the «-stale of Henry H. tinr- 
dner, <!« «". ased

Indian is Hurt.t—Jjt.-ob «'hips, am In
dian. while walking along «îo.-rnmeni 
street to-day. slipi^d ami fell on the 
sidewalk, cutting his chin, badly. He 

treated f-> Jailer Hall at the police 
station.

rt A »
Your Initial Embossed Freeyn -a « r'

»'hr 1st nu» » .card orderexl t Id *" nP'nth ^ 
orderx to advertise our heW steel 1‘y. 
Km 11" s» ing Machine Swkeiiex - Xb - 
«onnxll. ymite«l. 1«>10»12 Langb-y

rt rt rt
Raffle of Horse.-^Tlo drawing for 

4)he horse pr**sen"t«»xl to the Bed * "ross 
socle(x. will be liehl at the. Victoria 
Transfvr' stables to-night aFT'o clock 
All tick, t-holders are Invited to bv 
pr- sent. Noli » is given as a . on.li-

idxJ j
N. Payne, Oak Bay 
He pleaded n »l

AIK

4ST.I. K i

Cx rliv w » \

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

.Tl<>: IS. HEREBY^

vt. VVtor
'

l»eionglng to Miss I 
Sh-'.il I

senior Til. articles wvr* identlt 
-..I «>f ‘ Fa y ne as h« r« She; salxl tly-y w«-re 

rk.rs . in tea tvs , ««pt.uncdj iuk.*iT Tr,.m ‘h»r h«.usc >hKe sh.- was 
1» Txnifi -TL. PluggéT-..*"*! away at t'.ym-x iui«l w • rc it lent ifi. d by 

. j :.i« p. At* . A F Forman ’ 1 >r^h. r w lu n they w. rc sh--v.il to her b>
..T-r-r*r Tram ,4x poirtsi; A T\ MaM.-t.- t:_. « *ak Ta y « hivf of

t : ii tHi’,x*rs. ' <U>4 iHitnt»; J ,C.‘ McNeil; ; Syme r« lat«.'l h"W h«
V;L I r«--i-ex tor- 4U p«'!r Is The Y-eung f - v.- of .".th« m from 

Men 1. i . ’as* ’ had four iiv<i dx akr. ar.l i.ad f"umL 
> df pt a i it. x"î *as f. -lit

■
i; i*hilv' Oo RcT'evr/- ' 62^ points; II j 

>u- ’ Itov'c. "!Tx,vs' thing. ' 583 point**: «* M 
1 Wiight “! -ter- " MC 'points The ;

: " t. i;m. «;apt.'.,meil h\‘ .tieOTge
president of the "board *e«if

■int». and ,G< 
iied 60 point

TÏÏûT^-tTm'iTraiTmg 1 h«T IT TIW" hnr «e 
is not x lalmed within two weeks fr«»m 
to-day tin* animal will be sold.. and. 
after paying the cost of keep from 
v • mis r *k the balance of the pur- 
. ‘Vis.. $»ricx will be hamb-tl over to the 
Red • ’r«--s lety.

' ' -k rt
,..,|1.-P w Chi. f Native Son. Meet.—Ttir i.t
I..1.1 ..Mali.......... . X». I. Native Si...» of. It. «*.. an-

„  ..... ..... hïml!n-ralndeil that th. Irai», convenu t,.-
d""haa'fi."ûni «orne tn a hou»s nKterol» «vtnlne «t IM £•»£***» 

. .1 liltr h. .VI-! .... r. ........I ..... Ih ma Tlv s,.-.,ml-h» U u«"al. ... "nier In cnn.-hi.l- thr
ni»: r vaut lu. I».,mhl  ....... r„ .ni ! ■»» rn lae to h- *•* lh‘

th. a« «;uh»hI. who told him lj« wanted ! 
■

Th. .<< « !is»*«l Inf'irmfd Ju.lg« Lamy-

F S ' M

d. R ply nos- 2il,

»■ is'-'l»; 
s K

w».
tors.,' - mafic 2..ÎS2 p
Wkri ' iiK tea i l sec

31 j. mn « v Building, i -r tn*s 
t g ,in-l *«at 1 ntiiWj

af» iy fctxd w ithout p« f» r- 
l. -■ •list . 14.n1» of all I-1»

H Lilli r.

MARRIED

.» the -ct t* mst

It X\ 1 axu-
«. Ham pi

Jem» t iaiüi»
M. and Mrs 
tOl!.. It" F. ,

DIED
TVNNlVt-H'T'E **>> U

Jos-PL’S H -1 ta 
«•lift h k.v d * if- 
niclvff. and - ■ «« 
MU*I Xp S ‘i'J g

-------p' . ;

-, > 1 ! if. i. 
by R v F

Kyghxrttl to

.ft an Adam Tunm- 
■

• ! xffltigi t< r ai Mr 
Fkirgaiee. Ttie de
ls of age. 1-orn in 
^ r«s «r.nt «yf UUiS.

AM. Nf >TT K

'.TTrTK'-i-. - i n -w.it-
. f t; • X*-igné*. >*T 

id Loan Bydc •< .-nui’"
■

;i on t l x - mil <I«K1 «‘f X'

A.-i'l

Î.S

*!-• f- ► : TtC.l tLitl- c's.-h«'«hilext f-»c M 
« YitucULmUilo Important business 
come’np. ami it Is hope«i, the mem' 

ma„- ?!„ rnlnv .h,; ht» *11. In;-.' "i!1 "™'
din Jtrw Y..'k city, a»* Iwf never ......... «

■ .*• •».», ha. taFiwd hv .11.1 not ate.,1 «..•!•«»« -!-• Ihranemta-r, are WRUXatet
■ h« .'. Eh a I en '6 U..,r fnernl» mat '

. a'compe-1 ,,VP„. hlui by - mao v. lit. or. cr o
trtM.'t n<."= m v.-mànl- |h.,., iri,f h'.T t.-S0 M'-t th-

Thivaiah ' the m-nparatln» of Ue„t - , .,,vt, i, ,l anrt rt milliM an- ;
Cut I»ime Him» and hi» ntlhv-n who tl| .^morro* morain» for aentence Uma afrealed *n ' ■

It- ..... th,,, charge. «•“•••'-.*" whlle h.* 2 *l’.r
.............................. ..... .4 .telling a shirt «ht. h he sal.! lie gut IS*» “*
1 Jninlng. the X , f>...... It I,. »..,!.,> F-r

th»- puep c-r "f vMilipg ah officer of th»- 
society ihv cAik*' was remanded untlFto-
moiTOW.

►ntim-ie until,the end of .the present 
<xe -k. Fniler tfie dire» lion and manage
ment" of Lev Father Anselm Wood-the 
ladies h a\~sp.tr* «1 no pa iris t « > make 
the (nil the irit«:«-sting- •>( as

-
»ge tin.i mini s a c«-«-s-11» L«> «t
The' big st«>re on _Yates str» • t kin« 

loan» d Lx svl\« -t* r Br>* fr«
m'-:. 1 ’ -

w inter s«:ene. trees' t-ox x-rxNl Aybt+c fH»ow 
ajixi ice. ho'lfy and snuw-beiTv-s. ail 
tend fo make tie- hall .a !ox *•!>" sight.

»’hurles’ VV’tlson and Mrs J I». 
llallam are Te«pon*sible fob this p rt"of 
the . work, and th, results «io th«-m 
•redit.
The Altar soid«'ty booth. will be’ flFI*'«i 

with all s«->rts of beautiful fancy work, 
dojis. « ushions. plain uml faticy aprons.

-
i
bj V - \v H !

Mrs C. D McDonald Here will l^x for 
sale -fancy chair*, umbrella.- a nd fancy

•
tans will "ha ve n to -x «-r tilled xx 1 t-h pl-iin | 
ami fancy vx brk, also a w h«»»:*l of fop-j. 

• • ?
Young- Men's Institute auxiliary wW i 
have a < ra«ll** holding K»I«y requisites, ' 
klmonas. jacjtets. honhFtsz- tsH»tt«'es. j 

Vinrent de Paul hav»> a corner* 
grtKvry, ju»t nut.sid»- the dot»r of which 
ÿtw«» I,Piles wilt lie re;|dy to weigh pro- 
visitins of all khuK Just'opposlt» will 
be thé snow-man fiîidl xvith every kind 
of article Imaginabl»* Th«*n will come 
the -greenhouse, which will have a col
lection of fx'ins. flowers and filants 
*Thé Orottb” will contain everything 
in the swoat line.

There, will-b»' t l*o.»kstall, and at th- 
rear ■ -f the i ill. lattl«-e»l oft fi - - •
reft <uf tjje room, a teçiroîtm has « een 
arrang-d T! is will. Ki in « liarj-' of 
Mrs ’•Rnan n.'K-rtson and Mrs Walk- 

ayslstt <1 by a K vv <»f young ladies 
I

i '

The t'hristov's tr* e has been ar
range,! downstairs, find S mta Fla'us 
xviil haw a \x* altb of bx'uiitiful toys 
for III! the lift If. folk s

Music h li*‘« n pt •> id<-d D-r. under 
direct ion <*f Mrs Gal» a,

Th fair will , j..s. « n S ttur.lay night-

iwTii'T • ’ ; “ — J ~~—
'In our campaign xx * want th» a tlvè 

»• sl.-tapi. e of every nyd-rist en Van
couver Island, and we ask »*u why .«ro 
not HOW Ineiub. t* vt this association ' 
to apply* in r»«in • r by mall !■' Mr.

■
.

(.«n buil'Hng. Vo t"iM YNV, A t-! f«-r
t!.; ? - tmpuigti yonr money Itt.oa per 
>,. r possibly yéiir v :«-. « « rtainly your 
influence hi >our-< iiinuntt> ? s*«ui« 
th. «arix linking together vt t»«« x’ana- 

0"f 1 xltHii highway

*

.Many hands tnak. light work The 
tin..n- ...i ! . • f th» - -, - ; aign wit! be
v i; i«:< ruble, hot" m.-:ny times $6 
'provide the funds and influence necett- 
saiy to bring sucx*>>' la* you want the 
("ajuullun highway2 If e*-. Btrike new, 
j ih us and help on the tight.

Ÿ uirs truly
"1-land Ai*l«‘mobile AsscviatL n.

A- K TODD.
Fr- -aient. ’

REPLY IS SENT.

A reply to trie pn-l i bit ion or- 
r.- ‘.y.-tv-n In \*am «-uVer în- rc-— 
lation to the taking of the opin- 
ion « f tli#* people on th» i*» te 
ha» been sent by the premier, 
aii-l •,|i • a I.' il i h< - i i.i1 ■ f
Ihe -L !» gati.-u which wait«-xl up
on him somv tim* a»« Te.ialiwxe 
FUigers. it is jsalxt to-day by lo
cal prohibitionist* in « Ut^e i«*ih h 

^with the Vancouver «-ml of the 
organization, thpt the let tec «l«*es 
not acquiesce vxnth the aiHjhcs of 
•tt'x* prohibith.n pArt;.. It was 
asked by them that the vote 
xh«>uld he tinker, at a time apart 
from the general election.

Arrested as Vagrant.—J ini«;s K«*U> 
alias Harry .Half, a typical Migrant.

put the ma"fier up to." each < *nnpanv of 
nien at, the Willow - " barrack* fxdntinr 
oiitkllrf. advisahili# v 
M <’ A. alin’fitf 26c or, 270 soldier mem 

• ' , • • ' 
tit*- • ;. dit"- « "t t j i,v xx tv of acknowledgment of tU»*-^—* 

“f r 1 splendid x'x «*rk-tlon*- by Mr. Whlttaiw*r
.. i - »■ 'vu..-»- v. m .- a «..............

* I usefulm-s*’ of "the ret real ion nK*»»i Is to
lté seen at-any hour of the «lay "by the

H

.
X \ I • .N.-T't

'that, after t •
A I» IMS. the 
distribute the. a**» t: 
I h« 94 , .jpei*é .-*• W 
having r- piv«l <>'

" V',

hour. <>f 3 eVI.H-k in th. afte.-

xon^txavirig • ‘îaiitis a gainst " tht* 
.... "

ut«.f'-; .l-«!a-«! ' n « ■ the *a d 
Mitch. M «ddr» -*. d to him at 

Loan Buiidii'g
on f*r I- J ore 

X v :ul A 1’
Hlilil.nY GIVEN 

• i ■ <t.i y l - f Nvx'em U-r 
A*> - f- v- ' 1 i» - - y» d.‘ t«

- * • ->
entltlexl tl»ereto.

s'.rtii F>eB t MX';

. !• - -f- t -
l.usbanxi «nd bV --r an*1 mother V .-e thereof to a»j> -pHr*.,-, -,t woo ,KM«- ,*r

" he * r«.,t t -V t-wrr—Cn-«uv%tl
i • .. ,'»!»•: M - » ' - ' ' " ' !.. t.Y- a# »f • • >• 1
,x , ..is city. True r *•»*♦* utw an- rep*» • I ‘a ted at V i. r -r a. B' t « < oiumlda
»_«. a i! . . hap-1 of t Sand- Fui». -, al U w '6th P d*\ «*f N.-x - r. ' . - A K • »*«!.

'•* AM S E HITOIKM
t * A •***•

VISIT ESQUIMALT
large nifmbe.r of s«‘l«liers who arp t*» ls» vancouver Men Are Shewn Over

fini then*
Value-of Organ! tat Ion.

* Flub organization character!- «••I the
campaign in' the Boy y department. 
.fnni«*r It 'proved the winner* of ihe 
chicken dinner promised by the board j 
for thé winners, who In thl* case had 
314 p<dnt8. The High S»1i«m-I Club1

Naval Hospital 
Esquimalt.

new
ornl -hand store Kelly I* only twenty- 
six but he has a record that streb-hè* 
.tetww the «-ontineiit. He confenaeA to 
basing been In wveral penltentlariea, 
and go far a‘s the «let« - five office ha* 
beej.i table to trac«* hi* record It hear* 
ou? 5*s ndmiselons. lie Is in conforyned 
drug-user, uhd his nrgi Is a ma*=* of 
s4-ars ami sores from -the fre<iuent use 
of the hypode’-mh- n-*«-<lle. He will be 
lirriu-tht up In piilice Court,to-ihorrow 

rt rt rt
Rowlands* Cpnce.rt Bind.-4—f’anijig.-s 

j enj«iyed a capacity house last evening 
• *n the occasion of the vx-gular Sunditv 

• night-concert by Rowland»* band. 11 .1. 
leaFng I I»n.vi«*g»'go‘tf,a rousing encore after.his 

in ... -t r I pleasion version' of “The Grenadier.”

In the aftern.M'n.ailiiils^hui will 1*** froc-.
,

ten ■ ••nt* \x-r-i »..- • »t. -vd . \. rx*-n»
Is conB'lly Invited'* to nttend eith« r 
tf ne. . ^ ~

Owing fn th.-^l tek of space |n the 
base hi* nt the van lex ill» rjitertàinment 
-arranged- by Mrs, FUarlc* 1 and
Misa Frn«r r will be deferreif t*> next 
week and thx; Crystal t L- at n- has 1- • n 
kind!-.- ’,".«n* ! f -r t‘i- i».i p-'«‘

A v ■ 11 - ' i"; l ,C._ Mir: '* ' ’ TV U. 1'-
the least of the features. Prize*» have 

-
ati'il' Mr* ‘F|,*ry ■ «Vnini'in*].-'*' -în*î Mr 
Il'.s-e. Mr T \V Pat«,r*<*ri Mr Me 
PhUlfi-s Mis M- Pop.'l l Mrs Fast.lv.
Mt^ Montefth. Mr* Gar* - he. Mrs 
Monk and others ITItr# consist chief 
ly of boxes ..f c'g.trs. . civ ir* ties, to- j
iMiCCo a ml chocolate*, foot by if ami 
hockey skates (for boys)» and a Fhrlgt | 
mas h.imp rrich evening of, turk»-_ys ' tti?in back again 
chicken, duck's, with Fhrlstmus pu«i 
dings and mine, pies The • mV't tlon

competition w ill tak»* pl.-ic- in « L l» « - - 
joent of the fair building.

HOT HALF HOUR FOR 
VICTORIA SOLDIER

Blown lé bv Mine, 'SHuick by

PUBLIC BATHS MEETING
Cot«mittee Meets To morrow Night 

and Will 4iVait on’Provincial 
Executive Wednesday.

Th* \\ill b*- h ni«ie*ting t«« 
night (if th.' Virt or: a pilbli'- sv 
Wall s cônimltt» The m*-. tuig 
hx-ld. at the offic. m of the Vi, v 
Ixlartl n vtftopm nt ass«. latlui 
oYI«j. k XV lbam Biak - ihxire." .

A tit nutation from th*- *<-’i»t tu « ling -«f 
fcatr.xvt» ” *«|gatilaaU*’”* Which in. t last 
M-çutay ♦ v null; In Vam'-ouver P» «1, vise 

• •f jt! tiVtiHliiK forW- turned 
fu X Ii; • I'l.'ual hu-*a»

lient of n usions a»*I <*f la-n«I 
oaglf smtml with 170 point*; the In- , «. :,•■!«» » x «t».' V. t--r a t« >b'\ 
îer-iedlate (flub third vüh LV and v,-,-. jh« Naval h.^piMl win.-!. I* being i and Mis»s Fharlotte 8pen>er. who h.** a'tl* • - -> of i- a.s-'ation

Fluti fourth with Itl |«.ii:t! r;it-d eut •».»• » ««I'enti. ! I.,...,itlf.il conlnilt.. »«» riven » i.|.1...i-|.n,|».«-•;.>» . ,m..ti • tn.lltv
obtain- i The chairman vf thx*. i.somltb -• F F. j did rect-ptBm after her rendering of the"! mon* y

'■ M it—it !...■<■« Invhi.. It...|..rmi.r, I l..r |' .'t1.

the Jr. A
The "balance of ISA points was- 

ii d-y oil çr . lull* The chief in«livi«l.t
nal -prize winper* were Italjih Alitcheil, 
who brought - In—uu lea* than 19 njem- 
l»er*. afid thus won the *ilx>r -"watch 
offered- a* n prix«x Sc«ynd" to_ him 
« aine Arthur I>1. v. bo brought In 8 
member*;* tail'd* Çustare Itid'ake, i,

>1

the intention «f the 
pruvlil1 a club In—Vamquyer. u* v.’as 
<|on* at the tHnuL-ut South Afri.^vr- 
war. w'lier- they ..can* together.' and
tiyit* rnlz 1 Tlv \is t... « v.-re gr* atlx 

• a I with' flic Acc'HnmojJUtlon pcovld <1
at th** hoapltfl- j

amzatlon t ; | ». ^fer.. Mi>s I |.>r« il«*e Sp«-|i

Will, b

T th* iimmitt- • xx ill pr*-sl«î •*' t tj: • nv-et -

Th-- provint-,lal rx»H*utlx*e lias promised 
ih«- « nnnu-ttW an app«» Fitment to il« us* 

In regard to

for tli--, purp-.M of building the 
n has hi‘>-n received by

Shell Splrier. and - Knocked 
Out by Sandbars

rL...... '

-“‘Fritz" h.ts got me", 1* the mannef
,

-,*1*11 -r i» -v in an Fng'.i'h 1 • : t.-l. «1* -
«

in a letter received hefe by Mr" Bit wh. 
the photographer, corner »>f Yates and 
Bl; n.'harxl.

“I \x is Yt|««x\n up," >a.' K the; rwriter, ’ 
“by a mine. throMti aL«> t 2V feet, and 
was just » r ixvllng i »«< k t«> the tn r» h- * 
xxhen t yb-*Il expire! I r sht in fr* nt « L, 

!;;)•■ T:u n th-" s ind' I - l «-.m l< Hy,
I and one hit me .. . th ' Ja a«l and un- 

>‘ther <*n the. chert Then I went to 
sleep f»»r â while When I ram*- .to the- 
G. ruian* were « harging. but- we" drove— 

Th* y came up In 
h undreds, so that we « «mUln t help get - 

j ting a-hu-ll’s-eye >x er> time. 1 used up 
almost 200 roumls myneff. In the e*« de
ment l forgtd all al «nit by Injurie*, but , 
after it was all «’•ver A fell «lown mi a 
faint, and tlit- r« \t th .ng I km «x I xxua 
1m*mik carried -otit of th«* tren. hes in a 
stretcher 1 t) tve got' a luvl .pain in mÿ 
sitle. . .

.“It's n great game Aft* r we have 
been standing In a trench 'for g week 
or two, xx e net th * w <»r*l that *we are. 
going to take the first fine <»f the rn* 
emy'i trçnehe*,' Then we charge and 
yell, ami tile bulli-t*. shells and bombs *i 
In-gin to buz* around us. fellows drop 
on all sides; then we get to the first 
llye, u*e the bayonet a few times, then 
start hXiHding up the trehob. AÇteY ■x 
we get quietened down we get a chance 
to think, ami we say to ourseivee, "How 
did We get through all that; Just pure 
luck, that’s all.' w

«leUghtful ac<-«ntipant*t. Mr. 1
Ac'C*«mpan> ing Mr. l»avis. Tlie ha ml 
s« lc« ituns which met with gr« i«u*r 
favor were the'*elecfbm* from "Fau^* 
Martina “4’horal” «overture, and the

imintt. • that the meeting with the
Jrftfvernmcnt will take place on Wvdm-e-
itaysat n*K>n. ,
dt is fV the purpose of arranging ,a 

i^*- - ntativrr to well «m the g*Vvrnm»nt 
th»f the" cofnmtttee" will "meet to-im»rrow 
night.

W. C. T. Ü4 Men’s 
th*

Mission.—The
.*CUUI

mens mission, Rtore street» acknewl- 
edge with thanks gift* received from 
the following during O tober: Mw-
•l.xmcs Mlyth. Murray, Wlhna 
Few. Mis* Baundera Mi*#» Hsurt, W. C. 
T. U. rally, and < "ouncU at Wemea.

■
•W»

^

EE
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PRAIRIES IN GRIP mm, BALFOURSe Oa S F. W. STEVENSON & CO
Y. Me Ce A

*"■' ry hotly li'Wji },y suWriïiing to a worth/institution and a 
worthy cause. Off F*t>tn Eastern Canada, 

as Teleeuoh Whes
Germans Driven Fro.m Posi 

tioxis Negr Otai: Gain West 

of Lake Swenton

Th'eè Will Direct Military and 

NavaL Policies, States 

f, London News
HALL & WALKER

Are* Downpistribjj^cs Canadian Collieries <l5uhsrauhr) Ltd.. Wellington" Coals.
1232 Government Street. » Phone 83 104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

C".if.ir>-. NV>v t“—An Ar ; 
swt ( t through tb«* *Nl . : bell 
toba early this nu»rning and 
ail toitgrui hic Unes «>ut>of 
ar t (ftiwn ;ind w . >tt*ni l'an: 

from ;hu » ast 
The last* tue*-;»*. ..«t of

X w « The
vmmuiiication was

last nlicht :
*n y»e ItljRa front .urtr»k»psi»ur- 

• • >.-1 >iii> aU i k**.l tit«* «îêrmans îfvar 
Ihf \ 11’ |V“. «f OUli. Southwest uf 
Tl - -wy-s HdU -| i t!.},,,r trily tu

'VV.- h.i\ »• <Vh • the ce filet cry
i * ir th ..f. l.tui.i-. .n the left

•

•f INK ./s in the .same district,' We
dispersed tirraiana .-roealng the

Y.dltiwlngTHE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED Kv. nlnc X*l\vs 
the cabinet luis 
Itt. H-.n A J 
the\admira !ty. 
Lloyd « 4e.

preme triumvirate lit the direction V>f 
| Britain- military and naval poliviwf. 
j The announcement. • which i# imgarded 
as authoritative, adds that Sir lM- 
\Vurd <irev will c ontinue in full chart: > 
of the foreign office with, virtually 'die;-, 
tatorial powers In the w orkiitg mil of 
the foreign policies as they arise

H Is -under-toatt that Lord Kitchener 
will Im» absent* in tie Near Hast for; 
mimth*. possibly until Hie war Is over. 
Mr Asquith and Mr Lloyd George in’ 
the mean time dividing his dut 

Tllé Mouse , of. Losti» (urtUy 
\ • ned ind r 
questions. The 
sion of the <

given out day th;
•let-ted

Balfour. first lord

Winnipeg
x am.- a^-an • ar’^'hour this «horning " m 

I the form v* an %. i.> S.* call Mr ami*
J

I to * Winnipeg, as the lines or.
• ail directions b«*vause„.,f the he 
i »nd sleet combined with a l|fll 
'fall which - crusted the witv.s 
1 an«l eifuse«| them- t » break u 
j heavy strain

The storm broke la the ho 
kaichewan territory, isola tin*
Ali»ert. where the first sn*»w 
season fell, the precipitation
iug to over an In. h . -,

Edmonton, where the* whit 
started to -descend a I 4 *a1m , 
oyer an Inch

Scotch Whisky
Mellow and silky, wi'V^nt ■ touch of"'•bit.-**, or harshness 

Proriletors—I) A J. àl-CALLVM Kdinburxh Sole agents—

THE B C. WINE CO, LIMITED
Family Liquor Store. 121| Douglas Street

GRANBY IS ADVANCED NO HEADWAY MADE11 hi Ice i
r the

TO FRIDAY’S LEVEL BY BEARS IN LISTiPhone 3053

uippres-
,virl ih\following of- Situation but Little Changed Market Resisted Short SelE

>ii Saturday brought up
Otherwise in Localt*nrvw h^5 b. and Specialties AcL‘hr. priera!

't i-r Hig.c near the Village of 
ht fie. wo'repulsod several attacks 
lierniuh v.» niter attti ks continue 
ith of lutke Hwviuua Farth-r south 
far os the 1‘ripet region there Is no

WILL NOT CARRY MEN
OF MILITARY AGE

ed Wellommercial upcràtionS: alo, k and

Igary and 
Interfered

DRINK grain brokers »h. 
wires Mween-WiRi
f*thcr westernThorpe & Co’s XuruLm,-Nov Alf—Frdj-vwYtrg-tfrg wc-4 held steady to- -the Aim»* pert

niple of ,thc L unard Em-, üh- Wb*t~-" U * ' 1 e *Luu; enough iu fiuvWa.-
tar liny annVimvl -to-day that i,.. UWl
irther book mgs on it s steamihliek .«f Ther. w .«* n > bull f- *ture ..f note In the 
nigrunts of military âg.* v«. i-iid i*. j!’*' •-j k ■ J**1» an-i lumber Cariboo
»rmiti.-l - "1 v ■ i wf i. if -i.i < f->- - .y

fRy F-5BT g» • • \ A-n> -v^-x-rrrrUh. « aieary brokers*being - Ai ■ tp -wfqdrstwtbtry--retwo-t-s
; e to..k TJ oifl#'ers and 712- tn.-n prison- 
r> - and < r*pt»re«l seven machine guns 
n.l tw.. .a t! • light near the/vil

*<•*, of -.tVostinoi.khowu, west of

New Tvirk. Artfoii

Sparkling I wa w ort I v and served 
• liquidation in w

ks daOBITUARYRECORDMAKERSOF/
niGM-CiASS Mineral ’Water 

THORPE & CO.
Victoria

►T" file"
DESIGNS ila loutdriving huJ "I'1 - .iyati) took p: . y Fridi

I t;.I ward Ai tliur J,»bn 4;'Jaykl 
! ' l-e '- '.v son oft Mr m,| M. > 
j Simin.ind*. 1311 Centre road 
" >* •» native -if t..!< '.Ay? fu":rtL»"rt y «.'its 
and eight month# of age. and w-a.» in Jth- 

sdi»..: entPar, »ss at < .*■
He was a bright wholar and very p»>pu - 
tar Wltiri s U | .» puviN tfi fi,:I.T,l 
" ’! ,4-eld ->m Monday from Trr5""T<rü"‘" 
•I. tic- nt t p hi . and 'from Knsmanu-l

back in d h r t« !>f Hutunlay mmai rtnd y.hwtfl quite 
m cupi>-r 

spent itself in

listnlhntENGRAVINGS
lULSWATKWlS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

“Tbe^periud ..\tr»»m.dy- .l -<s.*rite 
fiihting in the region .,f the village ot 

aud VU. the U >t.-rn shore 
• >f IJtk** Ischkiwe. has ended Swift 
front:»! surprise attacks, umlertakeh 

d.-tys ago, hulutj 
‘ Hiver Strvp.i n. 
i lyt'.-e, J lr.fitied 
-Âfe .t s>k more than

h<*t yet «letcrniinetl.
-chrne g’in-- < »uj* v 
oven'ome the gr- 
sendirig thei

pp ;i rUlgAibtr* E
lather iiiix'.-i

the mark- t Inclined t. 
oil ,.f b-MJ- 11
igh l.-' hfik'àlly a t.re^k 
leanaiog pr»K - Va. Ft ic ss 

ibly in last few intnut s

TIm* situation Ui Standar, 
•>f inherent str.-ngt:. the r 
:n the quotation having cir 
K V aI‘Var**"tly. -.f’many

!.. ad Is «me* 
cent se.t-back^ 
iretl the mar-' 
iik hofillngs

Bid Ask.-tl
.115 m> f— «>•

the crossing 
the village of 
our expvcttt- 

D.S'hi men 
apturing a number, 
•>f e»ffV ers and mu - 
bent » roup* had to 

a test difficulties while 
not iiurnisT *of Xus

and German prisoners tto the 
rear. and. » r . th River Stryp.i and 
latke Ischfcùwe

'The iferniana*t »»k vigoroussntejis to 
' rest the prisoners from our h ind* 
hlle the prison.-rs were still on the 

ngh* drink of the Ittver Strypa \K the 
f-rsr .f our troops, who were still hotly 

_A1tliough expowd to. a mur^ 
r 1 «n I rule rinr troops

■*’ -V - 11 . Il:-I prof. I.--1 ’
n artillery tin*, did not re-j 
r own I tank of t

NO CRISIS IN ROUMAlillA. 
STATES CORRESPONDENT

of th.
Hi -a Low. BidSyndicate

N-*t foal .
m£ a a it.

1 "oromition « i >M '.......

Ini Veal * <’.>ke <*<
Taivky Jigt Zinc ...

I Met bllivray foal ... 
Nugget Gold ........

; I’ortiwnd 4 "an.il"

Jt.v! i*|iff '

Siiy»:si.*mi ..................
Stewart M A I». 
s • m Star ............

V- t tr • Pi \ lire

Alli*-Cha!me»w ...........
—!•».. pr^f
A m n k *oal11 T^t uc t* . 
Xmn. Agr jLI.emical 

A tun B-h t Sugar . 
.Xmn "-Can. .it... .
-Xmn Car * Foundry 
Amn 8t.e] Foundry 
Am n XX.hillvii 
Amn faOCbÉDotive

HALF i •tison «;|l offi-.l/t; and on- 
I

■ rg- if tlie H t.r Funeral
LOCAL NEWSTO ItS

» *■»
LIME
CUTS Companions of the Forest.—The

< •ompêiïfons of the Fvreat will hold 
their re,gul:ir monthly ma ting on j 
Thursday. November II, in the Marin.* 

•'«I StatioRjji> F.ngineers’ room, room 
10. Y irk b buildinp Yates upfR—Mem- 
he.fi» ary requested to attend

Harris I
TU Itj

•I street, at k- -th

TIMES
BliltPIfiG
VICTORIA

BC.

' PMQTO
ENGRAVING
^COMPANY Blue Cross Soc.ety—Tlie follow m*.' 

were elected officer» f>»h the ensuing
j

■
«•n Friday. Mrs, Dennis" C .x in the 
• hair ilonvrary" présider * Mrs. V* 
l’ânisnl, Li.lv Mçlmde. Mrs Croft

■
vice-president s. Mrs Scrix*en, Mrs, 
SehqfieM; h-.n.irarv preside: t. ‘Mrs. 
Ivnnia Cox. honorary treasurer. Ml**
I‘.s.ley., honorary secreiafy. Misa I>. 
Kitto;. committee Mesdames i*aten*orv,

i Bethlel.em St s'lWed B R Tby their-
■ ,St rypa

tsiily <»f prlson-

>n the Caucasian

>L Petrolci 
’entrai I*ral 

AO ...
FAY AND FIVE OTHERS

MUST STAND TRIAL
after i a. I la n M i

CVER ?6 ^CARS*
PEDEWCC JS- Ifkin. h Club (deb.) new

Portland Tunnels .... 
Victoria Opera" |c**bs . 
Howe Sound M tV 
Pmgree Mm-a ■... .J.

front
b#.» & St.N-:« Vork.-N ^ - The fcderal grand 

jnv to day presented to Judge Har 
land Howy in the criminal branich .If 
•f the United State* district court an 
mdictrpent ngtlhst R d* rt F*v wh«> 
*a>s he *h- a lieutenant trt the G-r- 
m:*n army. Walter s* holz Paul !>,« , he. 
Kngh-b. rt. Hr .nkhor-t. Max Hr* • l<., : 
M : •' rberl Klenil , *, , "
v»ith having engage»! in a «'janspira -V 
to d spoil own. r* of veaaaj .f nv-r- 
•■handise 'cargoes and tu destroy vessels' 
1,1 thr injury of i^rs-.n* whb had placed I 
insurance -on them -

DECLARE MISTAKES
MADE BY GOVERNMENT

Fuel * IronSoul.

142| 14.M.**»r* i Ms till.
TtâDL Ma*KP

TRPIIf* Design»
Tw* CoryniGHTlAc

Anyone •#«41 tig sketch and deeFrlnficn me 
Snlrely .-îe-ert.-un our npim-.n free « 
uventWi « probable ruant&trta C> 

UewetrtcU» o.nS<te.,ti*i HANDBOOK 
eei>» fnw «livret ims y fur securti» 

l’ater.i» taken tnr- vCi Munn A <
.TT'Ml *1 4Uv. • It hoot €.h.ir*e, r . thé

TRADERS AWAITED 
' GOVERNMENT REPORT

Lord Loreburn and Lord Mdn#'- Offer 
Critiojm’ in House 

of Lords.

MoPvr

Albert Head,
on Hateuir

Baldwin L
| j^ckawann

I s • I « (By F. W Stevenson A -Co Y
l —Trvn.l of the mark'd

"
< to laM qsbtkttons ap- 

the lnfhien • •

•l in terms t .j ii^y .

1 hear p.»*TJlon - 
;ual wheat are burden-

ioa* arguing ■
The, fo- ,g ;

the debate <*»

I.orebia-n i un plained of mistake* 
l*v the government Me dixlarwd 

- bo exaggeration to say that if 
ar ■ .ntinued indefinite!> revolu- 
•r anarchy might -follow.1 

! .or.-burn who formerly was lord 
*n- 'lorr'Hiijj be fear- d the ,«a-

» * L.vn-r « .ths n • V oiid ;w 
is n-, -x^gg,.. at,„n to -«y 

sr went on lml#flmb»ty re\ 
snar -ly- might» follow ” 
or.| Milner said the news publish.
> country Wa* misleading fr-»m 
Isst and hStp i.**Vn ••.»n*t intly

* mûr- tri>tw n

warSckniiftf Hmerican. I le»rd
IF>w,h

hi.*d»>raely Uliw-nted- weekly. •high V
Mac May t\> s'............

.Maxwell Motor .
M \ P r • . .
M. -ivaie >• - ; * ,
M ,dt J* it s. a M 
M K & T
M i Pa.-f 
X Y , Air Brake 
Nat I-eed
N. *e#da t'oim .......... ..
N* *• Ma\ ‘ii

N- Ÿ . « ». Ac XX

3 • ynv, twsU; p riduig g ernmeht
IN SOME SECTORS."

SAYS GERMAN REPORT
iSflUNN & Ca tion

a r » W-jb)ui.«. ded t h " x «
auti.fi

•rnilnwl of
fensive . mowmem bv the Russia ue 
neat Riga and near the line of the 
Dwiua river to pwinpk, is re- 
port.-d in to-day s official state
ment b> army headquarters. it 
la declared tl)at the attacks of the 
Russians, however, were repulsed w th 
heavy lusses to the attacking beers m

•I |hh pall-beai k .inti w V i
mi i:John dbert. J B M. that if tlnue' firm

Wheat- Oper. High I.ow Clo»* 
i ui itcj pr,« 

Ms irl-Mf hti 114 Id|
To Aid French Soldi

Patrb.tiv WH-Iety »* , 
tainnient on. Friday 
th* Km press balin*.i

—Thé ,'rench 
g an enter- 
nit-*r 12. at 
Sir iLtbanl

Ml* l-Xnd so v . i quarr.-lifsi" "i 
"Y* *, and 1 returned all hi* 
ar.«j w har do you think he 
*r.i ’Something horrid. P:*i*

Cbrn- * XV !14| IK*

thy than the Dninl,
rr-TfxR . Pittsburg « " - ..I |Home sectors.• hair, and 

•!l* the evening Mme
Monghi president of the 
give a lantern slid.
} ureaqtie and I»e» 
there . will l»e a 
gramme of recitations and 
addition to thi*. 
lie, twenty-five cent*, and 1 
ou pu r,-luise»* *t th»
Term’s T»rug^ Si..re.
•ers of the A Ilian v 

the pfTM'eetls will I*, given 
the French anïdi.Ts at 
«•f whose families are 
h«»m»*l»*ss.

•f fa. with address dur- 
- - •

lecture on ~Piv- 
astated France." and 
mis. ellah» oils pro - 

m ipuv in 
Th* a»lmi>vN*at wll.

Km press, at 
ami from mem -

h-tnb* jerk 
chimn.-V sw 
crice. mum"'

BRAND WHITLOCK TO 
SAIL FROM ROTTERDAM

Mû* W5■x plain I tig that he •tight he had Pressed Steel Car 
PAilway ’ Stesl Spg

*t->W lr«>n V- Steel

si.ws Sh« m ;.t 
s p
S*»u. Railway

Te*** Pacific .......

PorkGERMAN REPLY TO
STATES IS A DENIAL

is that home
»$ k M «he first met rat Lard

' «V. .t —BranLl VVhlt- 
mlnlster to Belgium. 
The Hague yesterday 

the 1’nlted State* on 
*• wHl «•» to Rotterdam 
nee he Will sail for.
Whitlock Maid bis de

cigram wn* in n » way 
hi» effort* to delay the 
Isid'avell, or any po

siton ' RibsWashington N->- <
h-fte’"which r.aclied the 
to-day. in - reply to ü ■< 
représenta terns on tit*
• ■an passport*, expresse»
«rutli of testimony befti 
during the trial of spies, arid eii|p| 
denies tl^at "Oertiian governin' 
prepare! false America n 
han<led them to a gen ta ’*

‘ state department 
■crefary I_ans!ng s

'
* doubt as to the 
•»re British court* 

-itlc^ly
•nt omcis.N 

passport* and

Fit-Reform1 
Blue Serges

M£W YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F W St -\ -n»on j- >

Open. High. Low Hose 
11 ^ U 74 .11 45 UM*i 

"

All 
V* l-enefit l^i 13CA

l Jv i: job r .

V 8 St — I ...
IM, pref . ... 

1'lah 4 "upper . 
Va. Car 4'hentf< 
Western V'nkm 
Westinglmuse .

»4* f/oniS many 
scattered xml

Mardi
II

ROUMANJA’S ATTITUDE.
iKy imTHE BRYAN IDEA QF War. -f ll.U-ti

ON NOVEMBER 21.
NEW YORir-StfGAR.*' Mr Bryan hps 1*><m t, 

dhcrl thing* to otwer» 
which nati'onsmake wlir 

■they i Diirteousty^debitsui 
j whether thi*r shall fight 
not and that If one det>M

j i" declared oft. -is erron*- _ ______
po*es that if. after th* year of defiber-1 
»ti«>rt requlr»‘d under the Bryan pear* 
Pi»», there m Still tafk of war., the , 

» a he'tl . • there . i be war or 
riot shall 1*» voted upon by the nation. ‘ 
•'•.men Ind tided If any Run.peaii 
power shall 'challenge us. we shall 
Mru.lv «ledine \o fight, which should 
end the matter: hut. if th* power 
should be,rude and refuse to abide by 
the rule* of the game, then our woék- 
mg men must fight them, hut for this 
our workingmen must n u b* prepared ' 
for pr*r»aretlnes* I* what the Jing.>*s 
v xnt —New Turk Times ,

hu*y withere so thoroughly satisfa 
because they are so can 
made, iron# start to finish?

York. sugar 'stead>way <9fc*tÈ9ti»len hi.it rampaign for1 ne iiK«n campaign for .«*• .rue . iimm,
w-- r-,- -Wwtae^isnr1 ,Ti t-’nft-tY 4-1 -‘L/X* '-y-— - Yimr.tr rrr-i gp^>qr:tphi—if - 'Villi '* Overland 

T«»tal sab-s. -X3.fft» share*-
Um* th*

mould A g. V., cube* F T:.. \\'XX 
der»N|. 5*. *;< p.iwtêred. t" ,
la ted. So **»; 41am i^ed X. $.*.»); 
ers- A 5 » i No. 1. *3 .

■v.^rrr^e or fiire* pasenger trains 
week will-- l-cgin on Novem!»t*r '21. hie to r,vm - 

. the iiou- 
he entente, 
dcnte'pow'- 
rce to the 
Rulgirian- 
» weapons

NEW YORK CURB PUlCES.
B1«l- Ask-d

•» l|From the time the cloth is 
selected, until jou put on the 
finished garment, every detail 
of file workmanship receives 
the undivided attentipn of the 

tailoring

VORWAERTS HAS BEEN
SUPPRESSED AGAIN

Huff.
viii r 'PPer
Fan. Marc mi

I aly XVe*t« ..
1 kmie Mine* 
Km. Phon. .... 
Iledley Gold . 
|>owe 8-Mmd , 
Gold Cons ... 
Hulling, r .......

I. 1 " x >\ s The Kvenlng News
pol.lif.hi-. a dWpetch fr..m The 
-.e- ins that Ver».en» haa been sup-' 
firefsed tem|»irarlly.

CAUSED .PANIC.
THE HANDSHAKING ORDEAL.

Hjivhh.kl
great Fit - Reform 
organization.

| I^err Lake 
I .a l!„. 
Mmeth of X- 
Xiplesmg 
standard 
Stewart 
steel nf ran.

w -n *h- marri'** President
• n X’trt.trla felt rather limp
• • ••• when. A* *!;• récords 

»w pr-'i^e ki*s,».| h#r hand
ir* Pr-Agbly twica that 
il.ak-» dianda with the n.»w 
WTt FjUPlh of July, and she 
crippled un-le.m »w*r husband the kna^k

LesxlA windbag >f a barrister ne» er *p->k< 
^'lelng.rtXcr an«| >ycr again ih. 
"It strikes ,.»n.» " Th »r.» nm# 
wf»-n th' h.tblt palMbt fn.ni 
rf-^y w,, iv,w ."» Tai^ncT 
o .speftk. for hi* client, h* sard 
it sink * .n». m rwvlewingth# 

• " - ■ ■ - ’ 
•ric--that i* the h *ur « .r 1 ifloh- 

t lie ojrrt must » 1 >»urn Andl 
t ,adj-mrn«M. accordingly.

1 ?-!« I
RUSSIAN GOVT. WILL

RAISE GREAT LOAN
Yet—these Blue Serge Suit s are

WELSH TO MEET 0-inexpensive i-Zu. -up. -V.T) pr.-aident
-Vuk.il.gr p flrtnly andRioinîr Winnipeg, Nov. < Phed.lle Welsh

lightweight ehampl-d) .if th-»* vM an.
H-Leary. -f Seattle. , lalman 

■f the i unadlati light weight title. ha\.
u-tlf-les f,.r a twelve-round i,.n 

teel to be held Itéra X iv. u, tt was àn

proffered. % i * . ' -

METAL MARKET.
»■ Nor •—‘Capper «leadr : elee- 
IkUMItS. trim at.a.lv No I 
««ITS; No ;• Sl«2.*llt7S- Na 

-**1- s- N" - »l« -Sfln Tin 
♦"•P*-.». Nuvemb'r, yy- y j

ALLEN & CO FIT REFO^Hi CLOTHES 
Tates LI.,Cor. Bread

Bmjamln H.
ir>* this kn.t -k. P’lnally. ,»he hit

•arrytng bouquet •ne handÀI a fan Whit,
ptlons. |eavl i no hand -*iAi to

QT0CKS
tKlJF A ND BOND S

WERE FORCED B1C
‘ - M»

K
SOUTHWEST OF RIGA 18822095
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WE!LEFTS DAILY

The Picture in
TV

tfcfe KK5 

t, :)SivV'4 '

ZVEZ.P 7//E 
Y.M.C.A. 

MEMBER
SHIP

■ \ ' T , . . r

Just Arrived,

Glasses Each

High
Grade But 

Low 
Priced

‘Plenty of Towels is a 
cheap and satisfying luxury. 
The -prive and quality ■ of 
Wiilvl’s Towels lying that 
luxurious feeling of abond
ai W;e within the reach of all: 
Come ip aiid see our large 
size, soit, thick absorbent 
and dm;jl>Ie Turkish Bath 
Towels.

CASH PRICES
In emt and’ white, size 21 x 

l-l in., each ......... UOo
In ecru. hiic and red. -iz< 

2H ill., each. . . 121» * •_»<*
• Bleached Honeycomb

• e’3, do/.. $1.35,'1*2.25 
and ............................................... 1 «270

No Danger of 
Disappointment

Everyone can now enjoy the bright and 
cheerful effect of dainty-colored hangings 
without the disappointment of having them 
fade long before the curtain- themselves, show 
any signs of wear. Let the sun come stream
ing in.— it can't fade Nundoitr Curtain Fabrics. 
Tliev will wash and always remain fresh and 
retain their silky appearance. They are made, 
in plain and figured casements, dre-s cloths, 
in cottons, linens, wools, -illg-. tape -tries, dam
asks. Madras nîtislins, etc. Come and see our 
display. Cash Price- 35c to v_'.:Ci .per yard.

Plates and 
Placques in Pat

riotic Designs
Have you seen our splendid assortment of 

Plates and Placques in a rich, yellow ware, 
with pictures of herd' Kitchener, Earl Rob
erts and Sir John French l

Plates, each.................v...................................... 54c
Placques, each............ .................. . .45<*
Ash Trays, each ................................................. 32c

Printed Art 
Fabrics and Tis

sues
We have a hi rge assort nient of very artis

tic and unusual designs, w hich make beautiful 
hangings, and lire much used for upholstering 

"furniture and making lwose covers and etisli- 
The judicious use of a few yards « 

the.-e charming materials will brighten up 
" your rooms and give \ our house a delightfully 
'‘hmhev.” appearance. 'I'hv-e wati rials are >0 
inches wide and sell for < ‘aslrPricvS, per yard, 
SI.15 to -US. ' ”, ,

; You'll find it both pro
fitable and pleasant if 
" WcilcrV help yen make., 
iti come true. Sitting try— 
the fireside many a ône 
wonders what to give their ». 
dear ones-for . < hristmas. 
Your thottgitts turn t*« 
Father and Mother as you 
saw theny in the long ago

ÇL-'Aji çx____.___i____with-rtheir favorite eh air
----** ilea\i n up^close to the tire-

nide. 5>Hi doubt, those 
«•hairs arfc faded and.worn 
and uncomfortable .now. 
One of Weiler'sTûsürious, 
inviting - looking E a'*!**y 
Chairs would spell solid, 
comfort for tin in from 
January t<( Weep tuber, ami 

would make an ideal Christmas gift. May we help you make , your dream 
eome tria- ? ‘
Our Luxurious Easy Chairs s,.|| for Cash Prices of $i).00 to.................. nH ihi

SENIOR SOCCER LEAGUE RICE TIGHTENS;
SCOTS PLAY LEAGUE LEADERS TO DRAW

Largest Croud .of Season jjs- r&SS.tîïrCtSSê 
sembled at Royal Athletic rumi the tan. m»rte-nn.»ih<T eenutnui

' -, ,-s rush ufr th* field, and a fia ta centred
Park to Witness ui^ uaiTIGI shermon at ^iitre heutdrog the bull int-»
Jaeksons Outclassed Fusi- ,h;n;*;;.....

. From this stag*- on the teams » 'Ml» »i
||0IS fiercely for the suurt inury lut neither

uwct’-l^ul In tallying a lU'cidlng* goal, 
TTiT.s < i»ml.ai" Was I r*»t >a My th» T.iètot 

and «most fiercely e-rntt *t< d git:»»' ■ t th» 
w»n itivalry was at a hieji pitch, i 

•ml a two-all'draw given both ' tea ni» 
tln-Ir duo. Tlte teams lined'^r- f«dy

Western Scot*— Riley; Ord and 
ntairtia m; h>kprr Mr t ria rmtd ntui * ’hrw- 
ttan; I^lttmp. Allan,- Sliearman. Dak» rs 
anùl*«vtt*rsn. • * - 

Thi.stW L<« tiling;- Borland - m’ T-. 
McKinnon* Adum ftlW "IWlifiWT 

Lea, Vtilmore, I-Ca and
frakish.

Reft r«u t" >ward
Fusiliers B»nt« n. »

Sir Jbhn Ja< ks«-n, fruit ha II nprisent- 
AtlVmJUnndfd ife

tlw- Fusiliers and the drawn game he>
1 tw<-»>n th, . Western Scot» ve*. T Inst Us,
' glued- up the wide gap between the 
! Thistles, league leaders, and their l"Wi> 
tdaugemuy mala,- llie a-ial lias
! Western Scots Although the Thistles 
; maintain the league, leadership, they 
have only a ope-point load » over the 

j-JuvitsuflA wltiic 1-W- «Ut*-r ^4ah lu. Lea*!- irJ, 
■ ■ - -

1 màrgfn. ^Victoria W« -t**’ pi* k»-d . up a 
| brace of easy points, as ' "the; Fifth 
Regiment were unaMe to tlojkl ,n team 
and forfeited the game

Saturday's Insult

t • id it

Ja ku n* ’. F'.-:! • r < o 
Tl i -rth > 2. Western^ I

'Congo? Ksoulmalt High ,
Kxhibiiion.

I I IlwrtibW-aKI 4,-N-a.\ yw-4-,- r. V.-V
Serin r 'Leag i»- Standing1- 

îJack<»ins .......... .fr".,.j
West, rn S.'ots' .(.............
Victoria Wests L 
Fifth i:< girn*-nF ......
sMh Fusiliers ..........

FyiLjrüftüietÉ'rk 
a 3 t-i ô drubbing Saturday In a Hath «h 
and indifferent gam**. -Fr*»tn th,
<iff the Quarrymcn «-utplayed and g* u-

■> ■ •
only the brilliant \v,-rk » f Math* son 
-betw* « n tlie »*»*sts, ,..»i Messrs. L«>w,

a.'ltüTTrê- 
unping upx • nt« d tljw 

adiig svor*
Al.otit Itl'tof'n nlinut* s fr« in th* ku k- 

>. fT the xxtnia rs not* ?i«-d their first 
Kerley being th. -. *r*r. But a f*'* 
minutes had elapw d w b« u tie* Javijs» ns

'
1er g’-al. ;.nd * Jaunt bulg* «1 th* nrih 
From this stage until the whieVle ,bk w 
for the % intermission, the Ju* k-^-nsI s^\, ntl h undr «il member* of the

; Western S,«»t>> XX ere present -at R**yal} , ^ ... . . . „ -,
x.u Park Iti. : alln* CM tarée .............. . ' " ' 1

• 111. n.lln, *»f «.»• p'< 1 •*■ k k'
> «1,11. iIm* «,h Pll«- ban,I "l» «I»........S ta» to-kré «» "

| was also in ailen.lan.s. and. provldcU-i I'r- sse*! -hard, but it »s- n' t un 
j .on,,, r. ,l' s. i, air. .t'lrtn* th.- In- | «*«*» l“ llnte '•>*> * ‘

, Q v , 11 ,1»! rc*i>iag ih* if .marg n a

•
. • . i fule drive that Mat1 ew " 1 M

j veil» d . ttiemselrrs Imarse’ In the last j slightest « ham * t<« saxe 
let* g* - of tlw-game, when the .Soots i Although t h, fusiliers hâte an »x :

Here’s What Men Want Now--

Swealer Goods
dn Smart Styles

That cold wind that hits ’ you right 
nmidshipa means that winter has opened up 
for à general advance; means that- von 

"should lie more warmly clad. AX e have just 
the ticket in Sweater Vests or Sweater 
Coats.
SWEATER VESTS—Made with XT ncek 

and long sleeves; shades of grey a ml ma
roon. *• -

Big Value at $3.75

SWEATER COATS- In light grey, navy 
and dark Oxford. .

Selling at $5.00 and $6.50

SWEATER COATS Heavy Shaker Knit, 
in dark hr own, cardinal mid light grey

A Real Snap at $5.00

DON’T FORGET OUR FUR SALE THIS 
MONTH—LADIES’ FINE FURS AT BTG 

_____ ___ DISCOUNTS

tFvrm* rly Fitipatrick &-OH’«»nn»-U)

645 7 Yates St.

client d» Ç» ii< «■, "they r».»>«csp - .1 w* ;tk, 
forward line .and should they b*!«t»r up 
this, departrticnt. th* v w<»ukl make jt 
int#*r* sting fur the "th<r club*.

I A*. Mr the J.*ckkims, they ar* lm- 
: pro\ mg cy* ry time out, » n«! will 1** 
stKing contenders for the league title 

; Their combination ha* greatb. lip 
prcvml while their, defence Is Ahip-st

I tw-gan t«> priF**s" their «pjauicnts, ami*
• Hjimliif the score.
j The Thistle*. V*»n tW tos< and * boose 
to t'Uy with the strong sun on "tlieir 

t •>*« ks. This HfM-atly bandit api« «l th<y 
S< t*i«, and misplays oh tlwir Iw-half 

. -ter*- plentiful. It ap|s«ired that, the 
Thirties were al*»ut t»x gain their fifth 
» onsecutive gaine of the season They 

! ca^'b'- had it on the s«"»l*fiers, but found
jt rating their defence i Thi. (eame , ... foi

! *- «•<; Th..,:. « hr.** Inf „r,. „ „n,i vi.,, T' >
............... .. ...L't'in It. 1.1... !... pint line 'n- 1 M, v. r, N,, !...'!. ,tirant . n.| I- ■-

I
,

Hi* bail • .! in,.. I) »•» T, . Atrtf-Î.1. '1—rrtT, siifl VeMrt
w mini.II - h»,l *H»I« n, Cnr.:

fiVktortas
| Ibpular
3-Home
firurr.ishera

But
Frankish, th»* Thi>fle • • it' ale left, till-- 
Iitil a Mvuntl g- al. and th»* whistle 
- . xx for ‘bv. if t o th the .»!>*•
-L -.dmii 2 to O il *0. ; si o.- filx
• f’lav xvas reversed, in the sec<Vn»l half, 
tke ots playing xx ith the sun on 
t)’#*ir ha« Fs. pr««si*»l th** This!le< .hard, 
having n.uh til»* Utt i of !!:•• 1 'ay.
Lut .1» f* .v minet» ... t, r tla • offiiiii !.'t1- jgatne finishing* 4-goals, each. The Navy 

’ ■ ’ • 1 , . 
who had been f day mg . sterling game1 the \n their fav.»r3 ' In the f:r-t

p*.ril'd H » x ha*d all tile better Cf the

BENEFIT GYMKHANA TO 
BE HELO AT WILLOWS

Is Being Arranged Under Aus
pices, of Local Council of 
Wonîe i and Blue Cross

Kilputrkÿ. ?■ - . .
! .4». !'• • Ali -1

i ’ * XV.irtb I N tvv 4.
I h, .1 . g thr •* ill tb.v la*-t .few
: rniiiytes of play Kct»H«‘lr game w ith the

;
’

gymkharui
sh«*w ' l*

»-ross fun

- ► k'ft half for th, Thi -tles, xx n 11, h. d 
his.knee., and xvas r*-nd- » d practicàlly 
be ip fas'- for the r« iii.iilld* 1 of the g.> • ;,*. 
This fc*H>'r»*Iy hah<Ii api*o,l fhe. If-ail» rs 
.4IthoughXthe '•oldieis xx+*rk,«l hard, 
they- were mjable to tally Sex,*ral hard' 

»‘ts x»-»*re dir* ted at tlu-ii oppo.i.^ ts* 
n**t, t jt IjtHRifhg xx a « at his Fust and 
~.ix*sl th» ni nil.

"Toot*" Plump. itig oUtshk* right 
f r th** soldier? had t.«tn making soiii»: 
hc.'Iutifui rushes up t heXhlelin»*. IBs 
'-er rrrng -cvtts gr.-.4- r... v. T Tf TTi. Tp side 
n *n wer.* h« Ipb * « Finally M it tU- 
teenyninut* « from time PhiVnp hn.ught 
the bAll up the wing ;m«i. p.ts*.-» d h* at - 

j If t • Daker. w ho sip-red. A tri mettd- 
■’’U- - h»"xr went, up fv»*m the Wester it 
Scots’ supporters, and th.* "itah Ilah7, 

! * r«-ivd g«-t busy. This greatly «-nvour- 
I agid the s,.Idlers, and they attacked 

w ith greater fury. A number of rushes 
x\er» beaten back by the Thistle-de-

’ *'<! 1 ii —it* f-* tr tail:» •* ■
4 . . d* «1 in s- (-rn ;

while the W J

but one goal.

With the slope - i ifH- fMM to Um if *4- 
xantkge. they, press, d the Navy hard 
and xx ith but a .few minutes v- play, 
tied ni» the game. For thé Wards 
Ltiiry sct»r» vl txx - I g«»iil*^ Bigbam « ».♦• 
and Livingstone one. For the N«v_x 
Davlâ jli-centre pcorttA tbr* e .goal* 
While'tJreen rror«*d Uie fourth. •'F'reak'
Ltd.i.-iU in the nets f"i 'be Wards 

'
Juniors I1 lay to Draw. ’ 1

I
•
n«i>mitlt High Fcho*»l M*sultetl in u 
draw‘. Ü--2. I‘la;, throughout was v«rx' 
fapt. nVither team l.aving a dec»d«Hi 
advantage

T JUNIOR SWIMMING 
QUARTETTE WON RELAY

ehampionsiilp ! A Sk'Vittit 
Hut Cjr; 3, fcee. I'rac. is Ttuye 31 . 

B»*rrw-ell cup life.
P W. HoHingham. -’. C'X'V Ferrie 
. mix er S » . S. T. |lr y!g^d, V. M

Fifty yard* Vk-torla srhoolk*- >■* uruler 
fifteen championship- 1| Lawreh.ee Bid 
lak»>. Bui aside avow.»!

F.uir-hian relay race, forty yards • a. h
kf vi-VtiiK ii, , V />*<!- ,v ' j 1V" h- r K*W" “ U| *' '.'T A * JllTOW *. fié

Margin; Stephen Won 220- 
Yafd Swim

Ni»»la> nigi t *» 
M c A tank

.n ni

swlmm'uig gala in the 
a* '** ah -ut the l- st of 
arsp * x vi y «-ohtpeutMwt 
«'in* st* d. The feature 

u tivlties *j» tii»' -J0- 
' bip exxiin, which' 

Kt phtflis, of the Van- 
■ lui» Ills Um** was 

-■ v - i i «•%• !ue iv.;j 
.

t to th* Y. >! <\ A

* Swimming club.
Galftin, tf*e —in*iitional 

im*.. r, sxx am IdU > ârds 
.•ov. r. jl tiie .dial

M

night at S o'cltkk a 
vyill lÿ h» Id at Jlie horse 

liUUtig*. «n 'the exhibition 
nd* r th, auspietrs of t!i*}-B’.ue 
d ami th*» Local Council of 
To' date eleven events have 

,, arranged tor. and the competltior. 
gives, i.n mis* of being the best event 
in years ' A number of prises have al- 

•

tn-phtes are rtsiu» <tv«l t*> < all at th*
U1 *........... i t Women headuuartyrs.

Fort ?tr»*t.
Tli* followir.> is the complete pro- 

lynnim* » f * x »j.ts tç date:
■ . • ' 

prlate x , hi. le, 4o' l*v drix't n by toy or 
girl. —

lu st single ro;ul<t» r, to. l*e sh»>w n to 
f<*ur-Wheel vehicle. Hors.s in this 
, ki-- ar. .not * ligible in class. 4.

B,»-? saddle hor»e under V -, to be 
shown to a walk, tr»«t and canter.

t.i rse (•’ • 1 » 2. to bv
-

Be«t «addle horse over 15.2, to be 
shown to x» iir. trot and caltUr.

i m| i -■ * mm tit I* n for • >' in*
ladies or g* ntlemen. *»ver four hurdle*. 
I foot limiter and 6 inch brush.

Best hikta stepper horse or pony 
to le «N x- n to -Appropriate vehicle. 
Ferformam e only to count.

Pest offnera «harger, to be ridden 
*

Bending comJSafltlon for civilians, 
ladies or gentlemen.

Bending tition for ««Idlers.
Jumping in pan s, pertes Hi

;o count. x
Jumping •’ompetltivn for soldi* rs, 

over four Imrdle's. 4 foot timber and 
6 inch brush. Horse used In this 
class roust be on strength of some 
«nit.

OTTAWA 
RUGI

Victoria, B. C.

DROPS CLOSE 
$Y GAME TO ARGOS

Ottawa. X»»v. 7.—Argos came down 
Ottawa Saturday and. defeated th« 

«Ottawa, team by a score of itt to IS- It 
was a hard and close game all the way 
through,..one of the 1* st of the east* rn 
rugby season and play xxas etr«nu«*us 
avail times.

<>ttax\ a scored first on a rouge, then 
Argos ><»t away to a g«*od start by 
«.'. ring a try jbai-"*"«« unc-nver»* »L 
• -f *. - -• righj beck with a try
th*$ they « i>n,vftti^tl. making sc» rt- * t

Th* best that both teams could do 
In the second period wns à roug- n. h.

'

-

'
kept right up xx 1th them and the final 
sv<*re w a* 19 to 13.

JOHNSTON BEATEN.

San Francis »». Xnv 7. H. \un Dyke 
Johns, crack tennis.player < f Stanford' 
1*nixersltx", defeated William JoliWt- n, 
the national* chum pi n, h<r« Saturday 
in * the st iui-ftnals of **th* t< .irnaimnt 

| for the Fâ' iflc Voast championship be
ing played »*n the courts of the VaJtfer** 
nia Lawn Tamils < lui». J* ' ns‘ \U t< ry 
r« *iulr< <1 five sets, th* s res b« it;g 4 % 
6-4. ti-S. 4-.«, 7-5.

DAUBERT BEATEN.

N*r3V~ Yrrricr’?1?ox-r ?:- T’nmpletr rount 
of the vote in thy Fifty - ninth Akl* r * 
manic district In Brooklyn yesterday 
shoxx ed that John - (Jake) P Dnutwrt, 
captain and first, baseman pf the 
Brooklyn National leiiguo baseball 
club, had been defeated by A. L. 
Stfuires,' his Republican opponent, by 
1.500 yot.-e.

JAMES GREEN
Ounmaker end Safe E*p«rt

We repair guns, rlfb* and ple- 
tol*. golf sticks, crick#t bats, cro
quet mallets, fishing rods, skates, 
lawn bowls, restnnglng tennis 
ra« 'Piets. (Tun. barrel b ring Is » 
special feature of our business 

1319 Government’ St., Upetairs. '*■ 
-Phone 1734.

Victoria 8. <*. Time. I 41 2- 
Victoria 1 aubes" S *' forty >|ards h»inli- 

cap— L. Mims Clay Ion; 2. Mis L. Twit; 3 
liiss Drysdale.

Viptori v Y. M <* A Jin . or S *' fifty 
yardk handicap 1. "K.1 BiUlak* . 2. Arcbto 
M Kiimon; 3, «; Bnllake.

■
II, m l.oatgii Is under fift«*n I M s ,,M j 
P**de»H 2. Miss -M î'ax i« ?.. ' M X j 
Hasting Tin}*’, «*‘c«\ud*. j

1 lundi. A yards exhibition- Miss Audi I 
' •

Twer hundred and twenty .yards British j 
Columbia s njvr * luv-H' ' i I.; N t* , 
Stephen*. VuiM cuv v rS, • ; . .1 M. N» tl.
Victoi .a 8 <" : 3, I* M- Adam. Victoria S !

■: *
G liidlak* ; ', Mi « Ih‘ ■■ • ,n. j

" - ■ :
H- ?■■;!•* >•, - : " lb !'■ ■ . V:..'is,, % H-.pp , , p 
-1 • t» » I'". <*! "I'd ■' : i.'VV 'll). < K -J
Cro’vi »r»n; c* »»rib r-, W. Baker;. tix:* -, , 
'W ! Stu ff il. S'nit nn.l Wm M'.i.i. '. 

!•-•" M;. A.. I ......, K i:v. \ 1. 1~T*gTTTi'r~T—ii‘-îri’t ,; ■ “T.;r~m1-;
' - ». ■ l . .

UUK»-more pt *1 l *- P-!Z-v t■ '
vv im., kb, Tl., foi -

|l> si.ltS^.

If dtoy and V
>iX Ma. v. Ik M à

t '111 visuuLia* Juuhr

Uugh'
Mo licdley and ' lb1

Oakland; Nov. 7.—«Thomas H.- Wll- 
liati -. for **» vx * nty-five. years pr«-«i«h fit

... ■ ...
onw~of the b*sf known tscvhorse nu n 
in tiu (,-nltcd Btat*.*«. died yesterday ul 
his home in Oak la nth

V

White Rock
Lrthia Water

Is Not Only a Pleasure But Also a Necessity j?

fcJk.s a (li liviinLs ainV'kedltkful-beverage it purifies and 
■ stih: flat* a the sj stfijru '.
As a perfeit blender wit It. wines or spirits it is the 
cffvrvi sviug water ifiviimparable—-and, above ail,

ABSOLUTELY PUBB ...____ :~
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither <& Leiser, Ltd
. . . . vànooüvEb, b. 0.VICTORIA



,
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NOTICE
Chhstmi, Gaddi Arriving (>ajty—Elâborât, Boxes 

“The Finest Exhibit Yet"‘
of Bonbons

England.
Victoria just'

vxt—n** tu i-nalilj ua to pU«. •• 1»--* 
-srtv< ti.orv as -»uld '>• uht*mif«l in

•box i />< C'aiibury’s
;<>vUs T» *
i 'illM'.»|ttt**S.

ARRIVE . *
prices ranging fro: I-er box '<•>' tV

l‘t
apcMontifif h-qfffe*>*Ht- Nlt»|

■r HrA 7>, and,

1 ‘’'v' Fruit 1 tk-n. Mlnc'‘tnva.t., Table Raisin* Figs Figs in
i IgA in Ui tin b «!. «iniits in H> niv. < lj- -stnuts id Brandy

*• - PP«‘al to y OU I K-i.-ts 111.I !i'.ik.-"\oir dinner . gr "v - 
cannot get a .better selection in U; (J.”

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Grocery. 50. St-,

.Groceries, Wines and Liquors 
The Mouse of Quality Goods 

11317 GOVERNMENT ST. Liquors, 53

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST. PHONE 17SŸ. 

For 1N HI A N<_ RASH ETft MATS 
and TOTEM ^POI.KS at reasonable 
prices and guaranteed- g-nuine.

WOULD RETAIN NAME 
OF THE HIGHEST PEAK

IN THE ESTATE OF MRS. ELIZA 
BETH MARSHALL,' Deceased.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

A, 0, Makes Pmtpst
Against Change in Mount 

Robson •,t-

-by , wm. Montelth. !Duly Instructed
Raq
..f the Elat» of tire late~Mrf. m .rsi.by s 1 
wifi s**I| by Public Auction in the Imii.V oP'Mount It-ibs-m !*•

_JIa.lL. at Ob. G’..>rge Hotel.-

üincç the suggestion w,r first mooted 
Richard Mvlir, I- that the name 

haifged to Mount

To-Morrow
ftt 2. o'clock sharp." the whole of ihe

Stock of Wines, Liquors _ 
Beers and Cigars

valued at over-IL000. including:
F . li i:.-l Irish whiskies, in" draught 
Tind . iscs. c.ase md draught hraridieitj 
nun. ry«- whisky, gink of all kinds, ‘ 
l.eer .jn bottles, so u terno port, sherry :
M » ! * t'handon, Mtmrai, t'rtrquot'aitd 
*dh-;r - . ‘i.tflip.uîncs I.Tqvieurs of all 
sort?. Vermouth Sloe gin. 1,5941 cigars. 
h <|U-ont it.x of . ik* irvttes, *•«.•

At tk»f sanie time they-will offer h 
.am • 11 qjtuntltx of v w-elry in the same 
list tie including gold* witcity gold 
1
n: l Karrl'ngs. etc”

I *r further particulars apply to
The» Auctioneer, Stewart- - Wiiiiami

Important Sale of Furs

■ <\>vell. In memory of th- Rj-itish n«*i 
Was ’murdered by < ; ■! - 

mans in Brussels, there has heen some 
little discussion as to the origin of the 
naming of the mountain, The first 
though is rather naturally that it is so 
railed Tn honor of lion. John ^Robson, a 
formjr premier of the province., but 
this is not »x». the name'gotn^dVark far 
beyond his tinve.

The jieak is the highest piint In Bri
tish < ’olumhi.i iy»f the Rocky mountains, 
and has of recent years given a ngme 
to the Mount Robson park, one of the 
national parks of f"\«fi*d i It ha- been 
a popular climb, for member- of the 
A’i'iie < i*i!.. and the Vr* r**r.■ -.-tY it 
in literature nul hatuli x.k- are fre
quent A. D]AV heeler. director of the 

; '

eatiy f-Jt. 
that atll

horse back in 1863. but the reference to 
it in their b->ok rather proves that It 

j was an existing name than that It 
1 was given by them, as the former chief 
| geographer of the department of th> 
interior thought ~

| -What .VIr. Moberly says is, that years 
before the Northwest Fur company was 

, amalgamated witil the II. B Co. which 
I occurred in 182),. It was the custom of 
I that aggressive Montreal gtqpp Of fur 
ti <-i"* .to I but vu ties i a a i a 

l year trips hunting anti-trading one of 
these was under Peter -S v Ogden—(qr 

I whom Ogden Point, the site of the 
jnsw breakwater, is named—and then 
j west of the Rockies he scattered jtls 
| hunters in parties each under a frtrn- 
j nym One of these parties was under 
! the charge of a man named Robson, 

w ith its ramp somewhere* in the vicin
ity of the mountain, njol on account of 
the eomniitndlng mass it was ma le tile 
r.a ; : \n *4 point wïierte all th»* parties 
came* "together to return east It would, 
easily happen that “ Robson's j»eok” 
would lie use»! to desert In* It under 
these circumstances 

Mr Wheeler suggests that if it Is. de
sired to perpetuate Miss CaveU*** name 
through the permanence of-a 'mountain 
peak the name might !*• ad.led to the 
existing name of Mount Edith. In thy 
Rocky Mountain park, near Banff * This 
he describes as rv»strikingly sharp penk. 
rising as a splendid spire In full? view 
of- --the many thousands who pus- up 
and down the Bow river

•While willing in such tieli.ilf to 
lîîwiulfli Ihe sentiment if revV-riinc.- por 
historic* n a mes ^ that Is held by 
niAunluin l*»vers. w.-re ' smih » r4in- 
qulshment the only course, 1 feel satis
fied that the end desired could lie ob- 
taine<l quits as appropriately.-without
such i\ change, and hope that further 
consideration will see the matter In this 
Hght." -tt tlf'èa * Mr. Wheeler.

Alpine club of Cana la. mak 
(gainst the propose-1 • hanx 

ii.ig a loss that ^. »■ M !-•
■ by the extinction ■>. j T, it 
foi over tv* tdetnirtefC th

—i
Air. Wl .

av ell-know

Messrs. StewartWilliams & Co.
by 1‘iibjii Auction on

" - v A : i.o, . ‘ * 4

Wednesday and Thursday, 
November, 10 and 11

at the
BALMORAL BLOCK.

1119 DOUGLAS STREET
'

'

.siv l-id I'm made from
~pi !c m1 skins -.f the world s markets. 

tuile ir-b dr». ssetl by th*- h-.uling -fur-

T' < •> . t • ! • *f tie ! .!• >t ltd
rn-.st i it* stilts und fashions.

%has ;....... Import» .1 direct fr-*n\ London
•n i Paris, uni irrix ed Ejy the steam
ship Metagam i

This is' the largest 
stack, of Furs' H*T 
Ai.i‘1 ion in-itb- West.

Black Fox. RuWm 
F.x Sttver-TJpp 
Kid. Black Wolf, 
ten, Sable Fit. tv Mole. BeaVerr Haiti 
Seal, Alaska Sable, FlshyT* Marmot. 
•Bear. TtiueiRaevoon, Skunk. <opossum. 
Chinchilla Squirrel. V.iney Seal. Skunk 
an I < 'i '•■*. St-.tu* M.-irt. • Squirrel. 

“ ffrbre Kirtnskl rj.Tttr^lV ,Mlnk: * and 
many ither** Also1 a few Children’»

** This is a litre .md exceptional rqqAar- 
t unit y t-* pr-K-ure" \ alüuble Turk at Auc
tion Prices, and on account of the rise, 
in the price of: dressed furs. .< a used by 
ti; . 1-isj.ng of tic Enrop.-.ui «.kin mar 

- kets. make preauaa piirchast - pr*»fit- 
able Ihvestmet.t ’ -

« »n i i--w Monday afternotan and

The Auctioneer, Stewart W.lbam»

tss if that 
world" of 

eler quotes 
n. Iliffison 

factor, t whom j - 
:X-"O-i* ag-i t a d: i< 
"f the origin -»f th • 

•tlomd by Milton ji 
-UuuL Aha* trfp a -hu vout-mv-nt • *n

ROTARY CAMPAIGN
Subscriptions for Development, Asso

ciation Will Close on Thurs- 
, day Next.

The It >t-«ry club eimvX'gn f<»r money 
In suppi>ri of "the N ictoria inM Inland !>*»- 

lqimvnt hhs-h i.ttion ^111 I»e—*'los. .1 hy 
Thursdsy next w heji all ,the subscription 
Ists are t .. I»»* returned ta the r. t iry.

T 1 ' , ' ■ : I k • ! '
what sm-iunt lfas -been promised and how 
niu- h the Development .aeeocUtlon will 
TTâvë-TrT "Sight Tir tTw "athrcHinmg 
paign in praaru* pr.nin -tm.

On Ttiqxs.ia> ihZ-re is to t«* a m 
lift »\ *en r. • l.iotary club dtro-tar 
tl-.e ex*- .(IV.* -if the Ib*vel.»pm«-nt

: iti-.u, it which Hie Rotary - In'
.

BISHOP APPEALED TO 
YOUNOIHEN TO ENLIST

Eloquent Recruiting Address 
Given at St, Aiidiew’s Catlie- 

' - dial Yesterday

An eloquent cppegl .on behalf of the 
recruiting campuigh Itj Victoria wa> 
dériVèted hy. Bishop MqcDortald "kt\»l 
Andrew’s, cathedral. yest«-rday n)own
ing. In his addres* the bishop said:

' Ituring tkt past week a cltlju-nH1 
committee lias been formed to consider 
th.* subject of voluntary re. ryitlng 
The. recent urgent personal appeal hy 
his majesty the king to the men of the 
nation i-- .. significant Indication that a 
crisis has been reached In the cohduc 
•f the frightful war in tvjiich the era 

pire Is now » hgag. .1. It Is plain that 
unless a sufficiently large number of 
men Is forthcoming nt onrn, some 
means *of, compulsion w ill have to ha* 
r* sorted to. The Idea of compulsory 
military service Is repugnant to ..the 
Bniish-uiiiid, but at -LUu. aami- ’time lIp-. 
cutnstancvH might-be-*such as t»» make 
it inevitable. This would he the cake. 
If, aft.-r - very meat\s of p«-rsuaslon had 
been tried, the leaders of the nation

ml

id
rd

"Development

rrfimp Please, m
naee,-" I^vlv X
own tn*>B*-!gium "

im. I'm a Reb 
• you? Mem 
Trafiip H'Uîï'

t Ircy—hav# -all Lee ti «i*'*-t r- *y**»l. ''

d best assorted 
v offered by. 1‘uhlic 

>t. and consists of: 
i .a Sitka F«»x. Silyer 
1 Fox. black" Wolf 
Russian Sajj^e Mar-

Francis & Hemingway

Auction Sa! t
"rÂiRT^îir^'.irtÿ*

Pi.:»Ul- Auction at

337 MICHIGAN STREET 
* ’ James fifay ,

Thursday, Nov. 11

‘ CONTENTSOFA NINE- 
ROOMED HOUSE

Flub I'.m-ler, .
,/T.tble'

As follow 
, I. ..red ami Dining 
F tan-1 > Dining t’hairs 

,rris ^h^lra." « ■» nx r 
and \VI U r i4ÿairj<- 
>pring» end Matir - 
Kiv hen • !iriin). «:.un y
< un uns, «Ma.s.-ware. 
I;...»,- r. S- r- • u. 1. '. -

Oak Side- \

■
Rtlgs, lîra.-s !

lieds, i

i-l -th.-r Harks,, 
'tflffohiere and 

’ Bivy le. <>ak
Brass Inl 
ter. Tea 
It dt^lng

too

Fin»
sT^TnïvTnë T~ÛTs'-- 
; r l< -u is.* P! ;nts.

Wcrtn-rsTrlay und

.... _ FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY 
» Auctioneer*. Phena

ONLY A FEW
Pianos

LEFT-
To Be Sold at
SPECIAL
BARGAIN

DDIDrC■w ■Fll'

'Better make iq> y-mr mind, and huy that I'iano you 
aro wanting NOW.

Magnificent Values at 
Slaughter Pricç^

Willis Pianos
" Successors toTUrmony Hall Piano Co.

709 FORT STREET

Near Doûglas

.P'.m is, Player-Plinos, Victrolas, Records, Sheet Music
2 *34 '

found thp.Ynselves wltiviut a *uffl<-ient- 

eiisurv success^
“At pr- sent. compulsory s*Tvice Is an 

actual question in (Treat Britain only. 
t*ut/Hs Aÿpttblshop McNeil, of Tonmto, 
has r.-ujAtly pointed out. Vanaditfns 
sh.HH'.T' h^.-irTn TulurTlTm» 4t bY n.it tl*^ 
conscription law which creates the 
right <-n the part of the state to the 
military service of c itizens fit for ser* 
vice in time of war. That right" exists 
prior to any ô»nscrlptl*ui law. The ob- 
jec’t *i.f conscription is M organize and 

1'iaflz*- .* military service.-which be
au. -s an obliga^**n as s«M>n ;u< a c-»un- 

*ry is plung-.rTnto war. It 4» a patri *- 
dr obligation before it is made a |»g.tl 
fblig >t1 -u by i nisi ript »h 1 i 

High Percentage In B i*.
' It i> gra'ifypig tl it ti,.- p. r. - iit ig.

•f men enlisting in thla provino- com
pares very favorably indeed1 with that 

>{ the rejit »>f the 1 > -mini m.pbut :«t th- 
same tine*, so l-.ng as there i*. one.#iuin 
whose circumstances would permit him 
to' serve his country, and w ho has n >t 
offered himself. \w cannot boast that 
we have, fully, done our duty. By this 
time it has bcc-uine sufficiently plain* 
that we are fighting for util* national 
exist- nc* In contrast,. fH-rhaps, with 
s ua.* -u cur "former wars, this is em
phatically a war of the people. The 
w hole nati'Vrt 1s convinced tliat the* clr- 
euinstances that drew us inl«Lthe wey 
were su.-h that wè, could n -t Ttave st-ssl. 
«Hid** without f orfeiting our natl *hal 
honor The publication -f the diplo
matic corrv s ponde nc*e w hich* j .receded 
the d* ! ir iii-.ns of. v.ar hav *• raa-T-. it 
abundantly ^ b ar that Germany f 
th-- war Russia md France".
Austria -was prepared t 
terms, md thï-tv by lier ruthless .jisre 
gard <»f the- rights of defenceless Bel
gium. whose neutrality she was picUg;-' 
ed t i uphold, . Nnpellrd her fellow sig
natories to the treaty of neutrality to 
prevent such a breach of trust by force

Menace Against Right 
' Th- trrtH >t . \ • nts has sh<\w n th - 

principle- which animait the German 
authorities to he a menace not mer.-ly 
t-» t h-- nations against whom wiàr was 
originally declared, hut also J.» all uc- 
> njtt*'d c anons of right ShmllU Ger
many triumph, l.t .would mean the .es
tablishment of u standard ..f Justice 
utterly opposed to that which we have 
received as our c’hfisti.cn heritage. It 
is tills conviction that has muveil the 
t’athollc bishops -.f the British empire 
to aupp-»rt utiequiviH-ally the appeal of 
his majesty for men. We feel that th. 
support >f our empire at this time Is 
the sqpp .rt not merely of our -rights, 
and liberties a"». British subjects, but 
-of right An*l lib.-rty in general.

*"We therefore urge every , main who 
is unfVammelled by serious ties t-> offer 
himself to hhi country'at this time. 
The sacrifice demanded is indeed great, 
but It is far nobler to moke the sac
rifice w illingly than to he forced, to It 
It is- impossible for the nation to draw
back now . We have t-i carry the war 
through t.j^th** end, and that end can 
•>nly he the success of that Ju*r’cause, 
which is oum.

“In the words of thq venerable 
«"atholic Bishop of ‘ i.'lifton ‘Are you 
against universal compulsory service ? 
Enlist and show we can do without It. 
Aru you for it? Enlist and compel 
yourself- liefore you compel others *

"We are proud of those members of 
our congregation, who already repre
sent us in the ranks of our arriiy. One 
at l.-ast has made the supreme sacri - 

to*****' • hi*. ...r
wounded." It is th.- trii-lHb.nal belief1 
of the church that the sacrifice of one's 
Ufa In battle for a Just cauke Is second 
only to* inartyçdom44tse!f—death In de
fence of holy Faith. The call for such 
sacrifice at this time Is urgent and-4^- 
ststent «May it not fall on deaf ears!"

SEVERAL BURGLARIES 
DURING WEEK-END

Store and House Entered: 
Chicken Thieves Get Away 

With Twenty Birds

(Thicken thieves are «till at work". 
Last night the pens of the Misses Law - 
.son? at -212-2 <v*ok stTéet, w ere, visited, 
a'hd twenty young blnls were stolen. 
ThArfé were "all of good st<x*k. White 
< trplMgtons ■ and Rhode Island Red* 
They weiw carefully " baked up lakt 
night and it must have, given the 
thieves some trouble to g**t at them 

night or early tlilsSome time last
morning the premises of the 
Restaurant, f><)7 Government street, a 
Japanese pla<*e. w as entered and a 
i liant it y of cigarettes w as stolen. The 
4<ior. was evidently opened w ith a key. 
a»» nuiiiiii* «bowed signs of having 
been brok«*ii Into and, ev« ry opening 
wgg closed tight when A he proprletorp 
>P#*n«‘d up to-rday.

\\ fill.- t * i oveujiant ye r. i w ay i; 
residence *»t"waits*in A. «'"Turk-*. « V.nt 
Hillsldi* a\ en.u«-, was burglarized1 yes- 
trr'ioy and a Kb*>i~gtm st’tbor A sew 
ing-machine w as . broken and other 
lamage ddne",about the place '■>

The iHiliee are l.w.kfng into all these

TELLS HOW COMRADE

Pte. C. Fletcher, Back From 
the Front, Had Exciting 

Experiences

739 Y ate» Street Phone 5510

Women's and Misses' All-Wool 
Sweater Coats at Lowest Prices

See These Displayed in the Windows

With th,* skating-s.-ason almuf to open, and -chilly, frnsty 
weathcr already here, many women an- In-gitming to feel tin
ned of a cosy. Warm Sweater Coat. With hundreds here to 
select from at pYii-rS that suit every purse. an,l styles that will 
aj>[s-al la every woman we urge you to eonu- and,make your 
selection- early. - .

button dost* t the ne k andA fine AJI-wool Sweater Coat, made t- 
ïRtSÎTî- with tw-> |Hiik« ts i tl-inm
m ■ -r ‘............................... $1.90

-Banie styje In heavier quality. In cardinal* xkIne. grey, sand and. navy.
A very speelal line tlmi wq* strongly worn mend It Is very ivaTtly** 
made and has a. beautifully soft finish. Price $"2.7,"»

A splendid range of Sweater Coat* In $d1 th*» wnnU-d r-niqrs TF--- irr" 
made with roll c.«liars that can b«* hutt-?mW cb»*e t » the neck, and 
xxith turn'nu. k cuffs. Two qualitltï at prices $2.565 and $2.50 

Another medium - plTced, hut good quality (’oat. These come in .- u*-< 
and grey only Prbe A.'LUO

- Alatlt-.in... N'.of folk -stylL .^tfu se I’oats, ar^. uiuuualiv «marl amt k«.«-p4=.**ip- 
shape admirably, They are knitted fn.in a su|h ri*>r yarn aynd can E».- 
had In sand, slate, scarlet, cardinal and royal blue. Price $1.75 

Another Jot at this price is Unified from an extra heavy ya’rn, and > .
be had in slate, brown, cardinal, ami scarleL Price.................. $1.75

Jer—y Sweeter, knitted from a fine cardinal wool, jx ith black coUttr and 
----- cufCa.-----Ctke_•, - ...... .......................... . .T,. /■, $5.00*
Other Sweeter Coats th various st\ I*

toned effects, at prices from. v ...... .
eight*. In-ont;

$5.75 t
■ ■
$13.30

Bargain Basement Specials
Imitation Fur Sets for children, high grade <iuality Price, set $2.50 
Imitation Fur Sets for women A splendid assortment ,-»f high gr id** 

Muffs an-l Stoles lTlces, set . . $3.50 t>. $7.50
Mill Ends of Table Linen, at special price» to clear 
Women's Fine Underwear, « nid lines clearing at very special .pri-

W-* an* going to win. and the. war 
will end just as sdddenlx a» it started.1* 
'Buell H th»* <»pini-ui Of ...Private 
harles FleV hef. of the « "ana.lian S<*ot- 

tish. who returned wouipl-d t-> Victoria 
->n Saturday Like «II oth-r r-.turning 
s'lhlkt/s., h, i« very optimistic'.over the 

_
■

fife, h*- srail* s over his nitsf-«rtun- . 
with ne\ « r a hint of the pain he suffer
ed while-lying -n the lutttiefield ‘and 
after reaching tile I.T$i»lt:iI. His left 
arm a is .struck * iri- thr* - pke -.s by

id-while the !:ml> remains it ' 
I y useless, thmugh the re^_ 
rtain Itgamènts and part of

is pra< tlk'; 
niox al of « 
til- ulna I- >n -.
' Pi*- FI* i h**r has a \ * ry

St n y tv \ II of his . xjierlen
•<*.'d ! front. Bel >r** enlisting C<»r 

when |vice he wos a waiter at tli 
nsid«

Interesting

Boys’ School Boots
Must bt? strong. Th*4 styles xvc show nre hoth string uml w-. ll>-. 

made. All sizes.

Mutrier & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2501

r,l\

A Two Year 
Guarantee

Against defects" of workman
ship or material is giv-eu with 
every one of our ‘

Maroon Hot Water Bottle*
A new' bottle is supplied for 

any showing etch defect, Yoki 
run no risk.

Fountain Syringes Also-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

X w. Cor. Yates and DouglasySn . 
Established 1*90.,

h*"*t*-l, and he tg-the first of the eighteen 
who left this establishment Lu du "their 
hit" to n tufh, and naturally, his |cx- 
tH-rien('*l»s-..told with a g-xnl spice of bu
rn-ir. are listened to-, hr—his rrstwhti*» 
-■-ill* axii.-s' w ith th*- greatest of int»-r-st 
« >f the eighteen liien w h^> left the Km* 
press, six hrfve. been' killed and seven | 
.-woun'ded. the *»thér fly** »-» far r«mai»- 
ing unx ath«*d

Fle^-her xxani'ing ti - < 'ansiilans 
quarantined hi Salisbury Plains, owing 
' - an attw k --f m* a»l« m i was i 

i v dng .to I nu,- -■ until 1 it- 
in April. He sustained tits wounds 
at F»*stub*Ttr and he pays a glowing 
tribute t-i Private J «► Griffiths, who 
was intimately Identified with the 
Strangers' Rest in-this city. Griffiths, 
h.» says, saved his life, for after the 
- tiarv- .it I * stilt»- rt tin- BOldtCF - ERU 
back, stop|e*d the flow of blood, and 
dr**sMe<l the-four wounds which he ha I

Left For Franc.*
"We got orders on April iî.i to leave 

Bhorncllffe f>»r l'raçte*” commenced 
Fli-tcher. "and on coining <*ut of Bou
logne de mid the < "anadlan Bottish 
returning from the trenches after they 
had been gassed atvŸpres. We went 
Into the trenches for the first spell on 
May 2 at V|*r**s Later w. were shifted 
t-> Bujfluel, and. on May IS xxe were 
march«**l to Festiibert W* started on 
li,. march at I o'clo* k in the‘afternoon 
And arrlietl at three the na\t «wornmg 
We were ^pretty w ell tireil. and were 
ordered to dig ourseBcs hi Just as It 
was getting light, the Germane sighted 
us. ami they, opefted up thetf artillery 
Tim fire increased,' and we lost a lot of 
men. One sniper got forty.of our men 
In one day. We don’t know where he 
tgas hid.”

IIow do you account for the accur
acy of these snipers?” he was asked.

“Well, 1 don't know, hut wn have
Jw»»u*k.sw îSgaggg»

Sylvester’s Scratch Food
Tel An

,nt y«*ur birds to lay, feed them Sylvester's B«-rat* h F"
$2.00 FOR 100 LBS.

SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates St

Keep the Room Warm With a Per
fection Oil Stove, $6.50 to $3.75 
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

1413 Douglas Street

man It Is all. up with 
only theory Fletcher

have leiês«**Spi- 
get a Ihte on 
him,” Uas the 
could advance

"on May L'iV''continued the woumle*! 
hero. “I w:a« buried by a shell aligig 
with Bobbie Fyve, of the hotel, and 
Tom Turner, xvho was transferred ff*mi 
the 11th Battalion. Fyve was com
pletely buried, but Turner's head was 
.uncovered and* both feet were sticking

"Well, Turner started to yell for 
help,” went on Fletcher, “and soon 
some dfie released.him Then they t«*ok 
a .|um at my. feet and the/ wtejv sur
prised to see pie emerged wh<j>le frx>in 
the dirt. They "had expected to Iget only 
my legs All my equipment ivas gone, 
Including my rifle, 250 rHunns of a'm- 
tminitlon afid my haversack. I- later 
found itiy haVersack 50 yantls away, and' 
It -wait "a I Lin shreds. , —

The Charge at to*tul<*rt 
__ “Fmin noon bh the 20ih until 6 

■ ■ *. 
bombardment. It was Just like machine 
gun fire, only by the bigger gunk. .We 
were e;x|x»cting a charge from the Ger
mans as we could see the^r bayohets 
atxive the trenches, and Knew they had 
them fixed. Then our guns opened a 
h* . X V i.-enbardment "at 7 •»'* !• *.• k. 101$ 
onlurs came to our battalion to l*e 
rsadi- to advance in fifteen minutes.

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous Na 1 >lioe. Nanai ma Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per too delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO. —:
vemberton Block. 1004 llrosd 8L Phone 147 '

Our Method: SO sacks to the toe. 100 lbs. of coal In each sack.

V

We were.given a spade apiece In order 
to dig ourselves in. and we fixed our 
respirators so as to getK LUr >*igh th* 
gas At 715 No. 1 and No 1 compan
ies went over the parapets and off to- 
xxaids the German trenches in the or
chards. The enemy opened up a terrific 
machine gun fife, and you r.nild hear 
the bullets go past you. It was Just 
’ping. ping, ping '. The shrapnel was 
bursting, and we also encounter**!" the 
gas. It Is greenish-yellow, and floats 
along about twelve feet high When It 
gets to the trenches it settles' In them, 
as It Is heavier than air. Everything 
seemed red-, and w# tore across the

j l got about 20 or 30 yards from the 
German trep* hes. when a piece of 
shrapnel struck the elbow of my left 
arm. I did not notice, it at first, but 

found the blood trickling down 
my arm, and Î fell. T dug a small hole
in the ground with my 'right hand pnd 
then* placed my head In It, ;x>vering 
my head In turn with both my arms 
and hands I lay there some time, w hen 
two pieces of shrapnel struck me. both 
entering the left wrist and emerging 
from the palm of the hand <">ne pi.*4* 
went intoAny scatp, but-dld not affect

“AftCT the charge J.s» Griffiths came 
back and found me lie stopped the

•
lie could. He saved my life alriftht, 
an.! he's" one nf .my best pals: I then 
walk- 1 three and a half miles with 
another wounded soldier to the dress- 

' ' | 
it of a I wpftal ,.i Beth une Later I

«en**».*., ,»J3w,4.n4ur«4 solder u eUwl toJUfejW*...

ing, and when some one shouts that 
one. la on Its way, you immediately 
duck and cover your head; that's all 
you worry about.”

Fletcher tells of seeing a battle In the 
air between British and German aviat
ars. in which the former proved vic
torious. The Canadian. Scottish also 
had the honor of bringing d.»wn an 
aeroplane.

Fletcher left Victoria with the 50th 
Highlanders on August 88 and sailed 
fr«>iii Quebec on board the Andanla *m 
.September 28. arriving at .Davenport 

>n October It:

in Victoria, but washes he could hare 
another bang or two at the Germans.

To-morrow night In the Empress 
hotel a reception w ill be held In honor 
of Fletcher's return. Upon his arrival 
°n Saturday he w as given a warm wel
come by the hotel men.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

w'à» shifted*To T'Sft’hester and then tî irn 7TrriTtP<totts""VTctTriT,»"TTanlC 
Vr *l ii.'n •• ' payable to the Corporation of the llistrict <■
‘ . of Saanich, equal M ten percent, ti > p.c t

What does it seem like the first 
time your are In A Irene hr; Fletcher 
was asked.

“Well, if* a sen^tthm an-l" x »u don’t 
llko IL Nat. that you're alt -gether. 
afraid. Rut you get use*! to It. be
cause £*ou have to, After-a. time. V‘*'L 
get inured to hearing the shells com-

Temiers for alterstlons and additions to 
the Municipal Hall, Royal Oak: Saanich, 
will be received by Hector 8. (’-«wp^r.

M. ,C.. Municipal Hall, Royal Oak. not 
Inter than 10 a. m on Monday, Nuv -mber 
15.

ffians and 8p>rlficatlona may be ob- 
nt the Municipal Engineer’* Gfllca. 

Royal Oak, by depositing an arr.-ptei 
bank clxeqtifl for |10 00, made payable to 
the Treasurer of tlie Corporation of the 
I ualriet of Saanich, whh-h xvUl be re
turned If the Intending bidder autxnlts a 

xular vbld.
Each teiylrr must be Hccompanie I by

f tW amount of tender, which will be
.

t-» • ni.-r Into a" < ontftict when railed upor* 
to -do so. or falls to complete the work 
contracted for. If the t**nder b* not ac
cepted the cheque will he returned

| ,

“ IiEVTOR"ff. VQWPER.'
C, U C. .


